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ABSTRjCT 
The iK^ joctance of the study of local self-govemmoint 
as the basic democratic Institution and an cwsimtlal school 
o£ dvlc education cannot be underrated. In India such a 
study Is gaining a momentum and different models are being 
studied In the historical perspective. In India* the states 
are ^lactlny legislation In order to study the working of 
local 8elf<-govemment. India Is a vast land %(lth varied 
problems •><- political# social* economic* cultural and demogra-
phic —• ^ ^ch ought to be analysed scientifically and studied 
microscopically so that a clear picture might emerge both 
from administrative point of view and legal angles. 
Uttar Pradesh Is the larg^t state In the IiKilan Union 
and poses problivna tiAilch are not only InsumKnmtable but are 
typical from the view point of mlcrocosmlc and maacocosmlc 
study. KAVAl* Towns have been carved out for the purposes of 
effective administration In the most ln^ >artment area of 
Uttar Pradesh. This area Is In^ portant frcxn the multiplicity 
of probleins and realistic e^qperlmentaclon. These metropolitan 
towns are overpopulated* Industrially advanced and In^rlgnated 
with problems peculiar to themselves. 
KAVALi is a made up word obtained by Joining the first 
alphaiaatea o£ KANPUR« AORA* VARANASI« ALd«AHAaAD and 
IdUCKNOW. Th^e blgy«r cities have problems peculiar to 
themselves. It has been seen in the present dissertation 
as to %riiat these pxroblems are« how far have been resolved« 
i^y have they proved tcAigh and have balked all fttten^ts to 
Isolation« how far are they due to the tmimaginative approa^ 
of the politic! an8« rigidity and undue int<Hrfer<mce of 
beaurocrates, lack of adcKiuate financial supplies, lack of 
any code of conduct # scarce hvunan resources« lack of technical 
personnel and insufficient know hcmr on the part of planners 
and administrators. 
In the introductory chapter of the thesis« a historical 
survey and evolution of local self •-government has been under-
tak«n. No study of local self<-govemment %fould be completed 
and conclusive without reference to the operation of local 
government in U.K., U.S.A. and Prance. H^ice, the introduction 
highlights the historical survey of these countries. 
In the second chapter the evolution of local self-"govern-
ment in India leading to KAVAL towns of uttar Pradesh has been 
traced. 
In the third chapter again the special problems of big 
cities in Industrial areas have bewi pinpointed. 
In the fourth dnapter the political and administrative 
problems of the KAVM< tovms are studied. In the fifth chapter 
the financial problems have been d^icribed. In the sixth 
ctiaptmc, each Municipal Gk>rporation of Uttar Pcad*Bh have 
been dealt with separately. In the oonclueion the main 
defects o£ local self-government in the KAVAL TO«RI8 and 
their consequent failture has been examined. 
Towards the close o£ the dissezit^ ation the detailed 
appendices and bibliography have been appended. 
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SUPSPVISCR 
PREFACE 
Local >^elf vSovemm^nt, chronologicall/ as well as 
oonceptujll/# Is Vne starting point of democratic Institutions. 
It has been at work In one form or the other In India, England, 
y.S.A. and Prance, tixaugh its in£ra~structxu:e, mode of working 
axKi scope of authority has been different in different parts 
of the world. In ntost of the countries It has come down as 
d legacy of the past. The purpose of tJils study Is to trace 
the origin of these local bodies and their typical institutions, 
and critically examine theljr growth and operation till its 
culmlnatioii into the KAVAI* Towns of Uttar i'radesh. KAVATJ is 
a made-up word obtained oy joining the first alphabets of 
Kanpur, Agra, Varahasl, Allahabad and Lucknow. These are big 
metropolitan towns being marked and dlstlngulshei by their 
population, territory and complexity of peculiar proolems, 
political, social, ecxsnomlc, financial, demographic, etc. 
To bejln v/lth, in this work. Local governri'ientsin U.K., 
U.S.A. and France h-»ve been examined in their historical 
perspective. Further on, lilstory of lo<;al self governnient 
in India has been traced. The study of KAVAL Towns has oeen 
undertaken and the causes of its failure are objectively 
analysed. The approacli of India's leadership and its attitude 
towards tise local government as a wliole is found to be 
unrealistic. Contlnuoua failure t,i local nelf jov.^ rnlag 
il 
institutions after a long process of trial and erzror has not 
oonvinced the leadership of its futility throughout the country. 
An attempt has iaeen made to examine the universal« though 
partial« failure of local bodies in spite of the existence of 
local self government institutions in almost all the democracies 
of the %iDrld. In introductory chapter« history of local 
governments in U.S.A., U.K. and France has been traced as 
models. In chapter second, the evolution (legal as well as 
administrative) of local self government in India has been 
examined and causes of its pathetic failure have been 
analysed. 
The special problems of big cities in the indtj^ trial 
areas have been analytically examined in the third chapter. 
The fourth chapter concerns with the administrative and 
political issues of the KAVAL towns. 
The financial constrains often faced by KAVAII tovms have 
been delineated with its prospects in the fifth chapter. 
In the sixth diapter, each Municipal Corporation has 
oeen dealt with separ^ttel/ in terms of area# population, economic 
status, climatic conditions, literacy, language, etc. 
The oonclusion sums up the accounts of previous chapters 
and makes sujgestions for a smooth functioninj o± these 
mxanicipal corporations, A detailed bibliography is given in 
the last. The appendices include a list ot Municipal Corjjora-
tions in India, district maps and personal intervieum 
iii. 
of various elected representatives of the municipal corporations. 
It hae been disoomured unmistakably that the human failure 
involved in tue functioning bodies o£ KAVAL To«ff)s has repeatedly 
come to the fore but remedial steps have not be^i taken to 
briny about change in policies — political* economic, deve-
lopmental* bureaucretical and so and so on and so forth. 
SALE^4 UDD2N KHAN 
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ZNTROOUCTZCM 
The Evolution o£ Local Government in U.K., U.S.A. 
and France — Its Ccmceptual Prame%#ork 
The origin of local government in England has had its roots 
deep into the past. The prestfit da/ infra-structure can be 
traced back to the Anglo-Saxon period. In this period, the 
local institutions consisted of Shires, Hundreds and the 
Tovmships t^ iich are similar to the County, District and Parishes 
of today. The 'burghs* (boroughs) or large fortified towns, 
may be oonpared nxith the County aorough of today. In the early 
history of local govenvnent in U.K. the place of Hundred was 
above the Tovmship. The Hundred was a union of few persons, which 
was a>nstituted for the purposes of judicial administration, 
peace and security. The shiremoot maintained and enforced local 
usages and bye-laws. The Frankpledge was, under the Saxon 
constitution, an association of ten men who were to be the 
standing securities for the comrmanity. The Frankpledge may be 
regarded as "a sort of artificial prolongation of the family 
tie, or as based on the principle of the law of Atheist an, that 
every man should have a security for him**. 
The Sheriff became so powerful that Qdward III appointed 
them Justices. These Justices %«ere responsible for the 
administration of Justice and law and order. He also appointed 
Lord-lieut^rtants to be the kings representative in the county. 
After the Norman ccmquest in the 11th c«)tury« the whole of 
England was tuiited and brought under one centre and c^ne under 
the control of a single Crown. At this time the local 
institutions of the Saxon period were abolished or reorganised 
in a differ^it manner. It was only the HundroKi which was not 
abolished and allowed to perform its duties as before. The 
Saxon moots %iK3re abolished and their powers were transferred to 
the Uord of Manor and the County Court. The accelessors 
vestry meeting survived and constituted for the administration 
of the growing functions of the local government« police, 
poor relief* highways« sanitation* ratiny* etc. 
Viith the lapse of more time a new local unit emerged aond 
came to be known as the Parish. The Parisli meetings were presided 
over by the Parish priest. "Originally the Parish meeting dealt 
only with Church affairs, but it gradually acquired saxte civil 
2 functions as well.** To Oi>&ain freedom fr<»i the lord of Manor 
and his court* application was made to the King* for a charter of 
1 lohn J. Clarke* The Ijocal Governm^it of the United Kingdom 
(195S)* Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons* litd.* London* p.31. 
2 w.B, Munro and M, Ayearat* The Ooverrwnent of Europe (1954)* 
The Maomlllan Co.* New York* p. 272. 
incorporation creating part of the Manor* a Qoroiigh free from ttte 
jurisdiction of the Lord of Manor. The Borouyh acquired additional 
powers and came to have autonomous power of the local adminis-
tration. Graduall/ the borough became chartered iminicipality. 
It had a Mayor« Alderman and Councillors \^o constituted the 
local authority. It perfoxrmed varioos kinds o£ functions. 
Fourteenth ccmtury witnessed a remarkable decay of the 
Feudal system. The Manor courts fell into disuse; law and 
order became increasingly difficult to maintain. At this tlate, 
the crown appointed Justices of peace to maintain law and 
order. The justices of peace were also empowered to supervise 
some civil functions. 
3y the 16th c«ntury# the system of local government was 
again reorganized. The fiinctions of the local authorities laece 
wilarged. Untill the end of the 16th century* the functicMis of 
the local government were the upkeep of the roads* bridges* jails 
and county buildings. The county officials were responsible for 
these tasks. But in 1601* under the provision of the Poor Relief 
Act* the parishes were en^ x>wered to levy rates for the poor 
relief in their respective areas. They were also empowered to 
appoint unpaid officers to supervise the executive work. 
From the time of the passage of the Poor Relief Act till 
the 18th century* the development of local government was very 
1 S.R, fUgara* Local Government (iQngland* France* U.S.A.* 
U.s.s.R, and India)* S. Chand & Co. (Pvt.) Ltd.* New Delhi* 
1975* p,12. 
slow. The Industrial Revolution changed the entire basis of 
the eoonomic and social structure o£ the ocmntry and created 
many problems connected vdth local govemipent. 
The vastly growing population gathered around the newly 
developing industrial tonns. Houses were haphazardly built 
without any proper regard tc public health requlr^nents and 
existing houses became grossly over~cro%ided. The Qorough Councils 
were unfit to deal with the problems so created« and so public 
spirited individuals obtained powers from the Parliament to 
carry out the necessary services. Boards of CJuardians^Hi^h Board 
and the local Boards of Health were formed. Under this ad hoc 
system of local government became a chaos of areas # a chaos of 
franchise^ a chaos of authorities and a chaos o£ rates. It 
bec<tiine evident that more effective administration of these new 
bodies was needed. 
Att<wnpts at reform in local govexmnrtent were made after the 
passing of the Parliamentary Reform Act in 1832, The Act of 
1832 was followed closel/ by two tloyal Commissions, one to 
enquire into the adminlstrcition of the notoreously currupt 
Boroutjhs and the other into the abuses of the Poor ^^ aw. The 
former resulted in the past>.ing of the Poor Law Amendment Act 
1834, w^ iich abolished the former parodhial and set up Boards of 
Guardians for unions of Parishes. The Municipal Corporation Act, 
1935, broi^ht about a measxaro of reform in the Borouglie. Political 
abuses wero s%#ept away. Administrative and jixiicial powers 
separated, tradiaci monopollea atolished, the franchise extcmded 
to the rate payers and financial administrati<»i was again 
organised by the introduction o£ a aorotigh audit system. The 
recorder %fas to be appointed by the Crown. Every Borough was 
required to maintain a police force. The first General Public 
Health Act 1648 set up the Oeneral Board of Health as a 
oontroiling and coordinating central authority. In the year of 
IBll, it became the Local Government Board and in the year 1919, 
it becetfne the Ministry of Health, but in 1951 the work if#a8 
divided between the {Ministry of Health and the new Ministry of 
Hk>U8ing and Local Govenwient. 
In the 19th century continuous reforms were introduced in 
the local govenvnent. The liocal Ckavemnent Act, 1886, transferred 
the local government functions from the Justices to the elected 
county councils and newly created Boroughs. By this Act, powers 
were given to the County Councils to delegate the exercise of 
th«ir functions to Comnittees, and in sane instances to internal 
local authorities. The I«ocal Government Act 1894, coordinated 
the work of local government %iithin the administrative Counties 
}3f/ distributing the work in iirban areas bet%feen Borough and 
Urban District Councils. In the rural areas an attend was made 
to restore some of their ancient glory to the Parishes by the 
creation of Parish Councils arK2 Meetings, and so the Act is 
sometimes referred to as the 'Peasant* Charter. In 1923, the 
Royal CoRimission on local government under the Chairmanship of 
Lord Onslow was appointed. It arose out of the frequency of 
the changes brought about by the creation of new Count/ Boroughs 
and the cmlargement of existing Co\mty Boroughs. It %«a9 also 
recommended that new County Boroughs should be created by 
only a private bill submitted to the Parliament, that extension 
should be similarly treated if there is any opsx>sition« and 
that the County Councils should regularly review the existing 
areas of County Oistricts and Parishes. 
In the early years of the 20th contury* a nwtbrar of Acts 
were passed empowering the local authorities. The Local 
Oovemraait Act of 1929 abolished the Boards of Guardians and 
transferred thcsir Poor Law functions to the New Public Assistance^ 
the Coxincil of Counties and County doroughs. The main object of 
this Act was to reform certain defects in the existing system 
of local government. The Local ciovernment Act 1933 was passed 
after the 1929 Act. This Act resulted from the labours of the 
Local Government and Public Health Consolidation Committee iias 
set up in 1930 by the Ministry of Health. The Comnittcra was 
set up as a result of the Royal Ccmmission on Local Govenvnent 
(1923) and their reoommendations that the work of consolidations 
should be taken in hand immediately. By this Act« more impozrtanee 
was given to health problems. 
There has been a considerable growtth of local government 
since the middle of the last c^itury. iXiring the present century# 
there has been a marked movement to transfer many major services 
from the minor authorities to <x>ntrol tlve large authorities 
the Councils o£ Counties and County Borough. Bxan^le of this 
are Bducation and Midwifery (1902) and the Country Planning 
(1947}, Many services have been nationalis€»d. Jails were 
transferred to the State in 1877. The State accepted respon-
sibility for the able-bodied unemployed in 1934; the veterinary 
service including the control of milk production on farms« 
became the respc»isibilit/ of the Minister of Agriculture in 
1946) hospitals passed to the control of regional boards in 
1946; central and regional boards took over electricity in 
1947 and the responsibility for the valuation of property for 
local rates was transfeirred to the Board of Inland Revalue 
in 1948. 
The decision to vundertake a comprehensive review of the 
existing local government structure was first taken towards the 
&nA of the Seccxid World war when the Local Ck>venvnent Boundary 
Commission was set up in 1945. At that time movements of 
population and the spread of large industrial areas seemed to 
call for substantial adjustments in local authority areas. 
There was# moreover # the question of examining claims for the 
creation and extension of Country Boroughsy whidh had been 
held up during the War* and a series of reviews of County 
Districts had become due. However* although the Boundary 
Commission carried out of a thoroughgoir^ review* it was then 
found impracticable to adopt the far reaching changes in local 
authority areas, status and functions that it reooiwnended. 
8 
After the dissolution o£ the Boundary Comralssion in 1949, 
the question o£ local government reform was discussed at joint 
oonferonces of the various local authority associations. The 
two local govenvnent commissions established by the Local 
Oovemment in 1958 were charged with revie%«ing all local 
governments in their respective counties to see «^ether a more 
effective and convenient structure could be set vtp. By their 
terms of reference* the l«ocal Government Commissions were 
en^ powered to recommend the alteration of the areas of existing 
counties or their abolition« the constitution of new Counties 
or County Boroughs into non-County Borough. In the 8p€»cial review 
areas the Commission %«as also giv<m power to make proposals 
for charK^ es in non-County Boroughs and Covmty Districts« to 
recommend the creation of a new type of local authority — *a 
contin\iou8 ocxanty' — and to suggest the way in which local 
authority functions should be distributed between the Country 
and the Borough and District Councils in such an area. The 
Act provided that consultations must be held with local 
authorities and other local inter^ts in the area* and their 
views taken into account throughout the review process. It also 
required that the final proposals submitted to the Ministry of 
Housing and U>cal Ctovexnment and accepted by it# with or 
%d.thout modification* should be presented to the Parliam^it. 
In London* reform was initiated by the setting up of a Royal 
Commission in 1957, v^ iich reported in I960. 
In 1963* London Government Act* whic^ followed the general 
conception of the Royal Commission but with certain modifica-
tions received Ro/al ass^ fit. In 1965« the new machinery o£ 
tocal Government in Greater London comes into e££ect. The main 
patt«m o£ local government organisation^ outside Greater 
London, is a division of the country into County aoroughs 
and Adbninistratlon Corranittees and independent oi theni. The 
Adrainlstrutlve Counties are subdivided into smaller unltsi 
non-County 'boroughs and County Districts — consisting urban 
districts and rural districts, the last named being further 
divided Into rural Parishes. Hach of tliese divisions has its 
own power functions and duties and was to be administered by 
its own elected Council, /tlongslde the legislative processes 
the machinery for the implementation of these laws automatically 
underwent some basic ch^^es. The volume of work went on 
increasing with the growth of economic activities of tho nation 
and welfare activities of the local areas, with the advent 
of Industrial Revolution the complexion of the society changed. 
Overcro%ided cities cropped up and new demands multiplied in 
numbers and ocxnplexity called for basic changes in the structure 
of local government. Modernisation led to raultlpllcy of 
demands and industrialisation increased the role of local 
bodies. The role of Bureaucracy became more and moi^ pronotinced 
and the local govememtnt acquired the shape of local government. 
The relationship betweien the national government and the 
counties was put on a legal basis and statutes were passed to 
r^julate their mutual relationships. Administrative relationship 
10 
aXso becsune more pronounced. The inherent, defects of local 
bodies«both in conception and execution« %iere removed and 
services gradually became more efficient ani stable. 
Under the Saxon kingis local goverrunent was simple and 
strong. This has been called tlie goldiwi a^e of local govemmcNit 
in England. In Saxon times the pressure on local yovernment was 
slightly felt. The main duties of a free man to the State were 
oonpreh^ided in the duties of military service^ the maintenance 
of bridges and the repair of fortifications. As regards 
administrative govejmment* the Shire was almost iivSependent. 
They were subdivided into Hundreds and these again were 
subdivided into Townships. These to^ Aisliips 9«QW in size# area« 
population and acquired big cities which turned into Administrative 
Counties. 
the U.S.A. -~ Early trends 
The evolution of American local government can be traced 
back to the self-governing institutions of the Anglo-Saxons<» 
i^ritiich were to be found in Britain during the fifth century A.o. 
In the American colonies, cities were known aa Boroughs traced 
from English system. The American Boroughs were based upon the 
Charters. '*A few colonial oomtrnjoiitlos, like 3oston,wlilcl^ i were 
not legally municipalities» were uroan in redlity." At the close 
1 A.w. Bromage, Introduction to Municipal oovtMcrenent auid 
Administration, Mew York, p. 10 (Api>leton--Century-Crofts, Inc., 
New York), 1957. 
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o£ 17th centur/# there t#ere nearly 200 municipal corporations 
in the country. Their set up based upon the Charter issued by 
the King. Each had a unicameral oouncil headed h// a Mayor and 
consisting of Aldermen and Councilroen. Like the magistrates« 
the Mayor and the Aldermen performed Judicial functions.Many 
of the Borough Councils were permanent and the m^nbers held 
offices for life. Chief oCClcers to tho city, like the 
administrative officers today, were appointed by the Council. 
These officers provided trade and cc^ i'nerclal facilities rather 
than public functions. 
Early /^ tfaerlcan cities, like the iSnyliaa ones, sptcung from 
the Charters oi the Crown« These Charters were not isaued 'o-/ 
the King as in England but issued by the GJovernor or Proprietor 
acting in the name of the Crown, A vunicameral legislative 
body of Councilmen, Aldermen and Mayor was eatabllsbei. '^ u/ors 
and Aldernten e^ cercised the JiKiiclal functions. Under the 
Chairter of 1730 provision was made that the 3ovei:nor had 
authority to appoint the :iayor and Recorder. 
After the revolution, American local government took a 
different direction from tha atiglish model. The powers of 
Ck>vemor were reduced and the legislative powers were enlarged 
in all the states. From 1776 to 1800, an indigenous form of 
municipal govemm^^t was set up^ Saltimore's Charter of 1796 
set up a iaicarneral city Council. One Ciiamber was elected by 
the property ownars and the second was choosen by an Electrol 
12 
Collesje. This Charter provided the power of veto to the Hayor. 
Some administrative ofiiciaXs %»re appointed by the Mayor* 
but such appointments had to be made £rom the list o£ eligibles 
submitted by the City Council.. 
By 1850, all municipal governments h ^ mostly elected 
Mayors. Blc^^cral City Council and the elected administrative 
officials. Judicial functions %«ero taken away from the ''^ ayor 
and council members and h<^ been granted to special courts/ such 
as justices o£ peace* police courts and so on. In Chicago 
Charter of 1837* provision was made for the election of an 
Assessor by each ward* but the power rested in the Council to 
appoint a Clerk, Treasurer, City Atomey, Street Coiwnlssloner 
and Police Constable. This made an arrangement for department 
of police finance, street repairs, etc. The heads of these 
departm^its were elected every three years by the people. The 
Charter of San Francisco in 1851 provided the provision for 
the election of Mayor, Recorder, Treasurer, Attorney, Street 
2 
Commissioner and three Assessors. 
f^ anlclpal Corporation, duriiig first half of the 19th 
c&ntuvy, came under the control and suporvlslo i of the ?^ tate, 
Ther.i were many reasons for increased state control over 
Municipal Corporations, for one thing, the people of cltieo were 
^^ nhappy aix>ut local developments, In this period, the 
1 W.B, Munro, Municipal Government and Administration, Wew 
York (1930), Vol.1, pp,92-93. 
2 T.H. Reed and i^ .v;ebblhk. Documents illustrative of ^ n^erican 
Municipal Joverament, New York (1926) ,p.p,103-110. 
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unicameral oouncils In sc»ne places replaced by the bicameral 
oouncils. 
The latter half of the 19th century was dynamic period 
in the municipal history. The increasing number of inhabitants 
and t,hie oontinuoas demand for public works and sexrvices i:M:ought 
new difficulties for the governmental machinery. In the second 
half of the 19th coitury^ relations between States and 
localities disclosed two conflicting trcwnds. Althoi^h 
legislature continued to interfere in municipal affairs by 
the Acts* constitutional changes were shaped either to strict 
legislative directions or to permit municipal initiative as in 
Home Rule. In 1657, a metropolitan police board was established 
under State control for New York city, ^ 4unicipal home rule in 
primary sense meant the right of the municipality to shape their 
own charter* to determine its form o£ organisation and to 
supervise the powers given by State law. In broad sense* home 
rule was a field of local action or power within i^ich the 
city was free in its conduct of local affairs. The municipality 
would have full anU con^ plete control of its own affairs« and 
the State would direct all matters ot state concerned. 
During the last half of the 19th century rapid urbanisation 
brought good and bad alike for the goverrsnent. Strong Mayor 
or by a weak Mayor plan developed as a solution to government 
by Council or by a weak Mayor and Council. %ards became a 
coniTon means of directing municipal departments. State inter-
ference in the municipal departments was to limited e}ct<»)t and 
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the home rule plan was launched. The bad condition o£ 
American city during 20 years following the Civil War so 
widespread that Lord aryce wrote in 1868« "There is no denying 
the governments of cities is the one conspicuous failure of 
United states.** The continuous curruption and the general 
un«iield.ness of municipal govenvRental machinery^ together with 
irresponsible in effici^it i^^ steful goverrvnent in many cities. 
During the present century, rmmiclpal goverrvnent urKierwent 
drastic changes in its formal construction« until 1900 Federal 
and State models were heavier in their influence upon Municipal 
Charter, The original English 'torough had ceased to be the 
pattern. This departure was marked by the elective transforma-
tion into the mayoralty and in the growth of administrative 
management to that office. In the 20th c€«itury two new forms 
further emci^ iasised the Council. The Commission idea adopted 
first and used the Council not only a little representative body 
of administrators individually with collective rt^ponsibility 
for ordinance but also responsible for 8p€»cific departn^nts 
in a city. Council Manager Plan dep^ided upon a new division of 
responsibilities, authority over ordinances, but without 
administrative function in relation to individual departments. 
Executive leadership in administration was given to a manager 
ai^ pointed and removed by the Council. Under the commission plan 
1 James aryce# The American Coiwnon%iealth, New York, The 
Maonillan Ccsnpany, 1899, Vol. 2, p. 281, 
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the ma/or has lost the veto power in roost charters and the 
executive functions In the government. In the Ckiundl Manager 
Plan the Mayor rarely had a veto power and lost the authority 
to appoint the departmental heads. In theory and practice, 
the Mayor became a presiding officer In big cities. Most of 
the clti^ are functioning successfully under their weak mayor 
and a few strong mayors. 
The 20th osntury shows raore developments In the municipal 
organisation and In the administration t^ ian any period of history. 
The commission plan dissipates the idea that a city government 
had to reflect national and state models in separation of p>o%^ r, 
cdiec^  and balance* bicameralism. The local bodies gradually 
lost their decQ«itrallsed character and became mox:^  and more 
centralised in operation. Traditions, usages and conventions 
gave place to written charters, laws, bylaws ordinances, decrees, 
executive orders, judicial decisions, etc. 
The models local government iii general were adopted from 
U.K. and once they fouiKi sprouts, they developed according to 
the raqxiirextent3 o£ tlie tiilrteen iitates in whlcji the U.S.A. was 
divided. 
The scales were turned in favour of the unicameral co\mcil. 
The mostly adopted the council manager plan. The hc«ie rule 
systQTJ had improved state city relations in spite of the 
liroltatioas it revealed. 
In «uri institutional sense, the English aorough gave shape to 
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American municipal govenvnent, although it. ceased to be a 
determining €actor after the colonial period. 
Evolution of Local Qovernment in France 
The French local government is different from the English 
local government. Modern Prance is a highly centralised 
unitary state. Under the /uicient Regime the country was Ifuled 
by the mcmarch and he had all the goverrenental powers. In that 
period, the c»untrv was divided into the provinces for the 
purpose of civil administration. Originally this unit was set 
up for the collection of taxes. The province was called the 
Generalite and presided over i>y an ofticial called Intendant. 
The :3^ ierallte was like a district in India and the position of 
the intendent was similar to that of the Deputy Commissioner in 
our country. These Intendants were appointed h'f the rr»narch and 
were responsible to him. The will of the Monarch was put into 
action by him. Like the Deputy Consnissioners in India, tlriey 
practically look after all aspects of district administration — 
law and order. Justice and revenue. Under the reign of louis XIV, 
the centralised admlnlstration reached at its apex. 
iJuriny the last days of absolute monarchy, Fronch local 
yoverranent had fallen on bad days. The development of commercial 
centres, the feudal lords were tl^ irown in the provincial cities. 
In some cases, cities were granted Charter which entitled th^n 
1 s.R., NiiQam , op. cit. ^  p-83 
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"to elect their o%m local officers, to make their own by«»lat«8# 
to be exoropt from ovttside taxation and even to maintain 
military establishment of their own." In other cases the 
degree of freedom was foui^ very little. The citlzana of 
various communities soon feel to fighting over. The situation 
became so disturbing that the monarch had to interfere in 
interest of better administration and law and order. 
The original charters were replaced by the Royal Ordinances 
%rtilch solidified the c^itral control over municipal affairs. 
Locally elected officers were replaced by af^ pointed functionaries, 
ay the 18th century it became the practice that the citizens 
were called upon to pay heavy taxes for the municipal adminis-
tration and got little or notliing in return. Under such a 
system municipal government was shot through with oorruf>tion« 
inefficiency and disorder. 
After the Fr^sch Revolution in 1789« the old system of 
local government was altered. The Cc^ nstituent Assembly of 1790 
issued an ordinance which abolished the (leneralitles and divided 
the triiole raitlon Into a nwnber of departments (Districts). 
Again the each Department was further sub-<livided into small 
districts latter called Arrondissemonts. These Arrc«idissements 
were again divided into Cantons. £adn Canton cc^tained a number 
of convmrnes. 
In addition to hierarchical system, arrangements introduced 
1 w.B, i^ i^nro, "The cJovernment of European Cities, 1927, 
The Macmillan Co., New York, p. 207. 
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a considerable degree of popular cx>ntroI. In each depazrtment« 
a Council o£ 36 members choosen b/ manhood suffrage* was 
constituted while for the Comnunes there was to be a simple 
framework of local government consisting of popularly elected 
Council and Mayor. 
The revolutionary terror swallowed up the country. In 
many parts of tlte country, administration and financial chaos 
prevailed. 
with coming of Napoleon as First Counsul and lat^: as 
Bmperor, brought this trend towards centralisation to a climax. 
Napoleon abolished the local autonomy both by i3epartments and 
Comimmes. A direct representative of Prefect was appointed to 
control the affairs of each degoartm^it. The Council of Dejiairtment 
became an appointing body and its powers were reduced. It was also 
decreed that Communes %fere to be governed by a Mayor with a few 
assistants and a Council (depending upon population). The members 
of the Council were atppointed either directly by the Central 
Goverivnent or indirectly thro\«3h its local agents, the Prefect. 
Napoleon's administration created a sxiltable pyramid of adminis-
trative control and weakened the Central trends in a<&nlnistration. 
After the fall of Napoleon in 1815,till the incarnation of 
the Third aepublic in 1871, a fairly and strong system of 
local autonomy was established. The Monarchy of Louis 
Philllppe iMTouyht a lejislation in 1833-38, vnaich made the 
Departmental and Municipal Councils elected in nature and 
Increased their scope and poxvers. It was decided tjy the 
government of the Second Republic that the Mayor and his assistant 
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should be chosoi from the membership o£ the popularly elected 
Ccuwmmal Council and S^K>U1OI be responsible for directing the 
local public sources. 
In A\iyust« IBll, the National Assmbly made the law« vAiich 
greatly increased the matters c^ vdxLcii the departmental 
covmcils might legislate ^avi somewhat reduced the supervisory 
authority o£ the Prefect. The Act of 1871 still ftmctions as 
the org£Uiic law on the organisation and status of the Department. 
In 1884« the National legislature made a law in vihic^  
more poviers were given to the Comnune. This 4^unicipal Code has 
been called "Charter of Prmich I'tunicipal Ldbe]:t.ie8". since then 
it adopted the legal basis for urban and rural government 
tliroughout France except the capital city, wiiich enjoys a 
special status. 
Since 1864* the municipal code has been n^nended only in 
minor particulars generally in the directions of increased local 
advantages. The financial difficulties into whicli many local 
areas fell in the period of post~vk>rld War I economic crisis 
forced such areas to turn to the State for abundant grant-in-
aid, leading to a sharp revival of c^itral control over local 
especially municipal matters. 
The popular basis of goverran^ it locally has been significantly 
widened since florid War II due to the ofUBranchisement of women, 
aut limited scope for autonomy is still a characteristic feature 
of the French systefn of local government. Municipal Home Rule 
hdks no place in tlie political philosophy of France. 
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Paris has a slightly ditferont form ot goverranent. Being 
tne metropolis of Prince, has needs and problems ^^ lich differ 
from the rost of the country. It Is situated in the D^artment 
of Seine. Sven tlvls depairtment differs from the normal pattern 
of Departmental orgaxiisation 
In France local government was centralised from the very 
beginning. The Prefect represented bureaucracy and there was no 
self-government worth the name and all legislative and 
executive powers were located in the Central Government. In 
its scheme of self-govertiment, India had to borrow little from 
France. These two systems were poles apart« one verging on ce»^i-> 
trallsation and the other tending to adopt decentralisation. 
Chaptmv IX 
THE EVOLUTION OF liOCAL SELF-OOVERNMEWT IN INDIA 
In the Federal polity of India the term local government 
is meant the state Oovemment* and the local-self government 
is meant the municipal government of a district ctlty or tovn. 
Literally by the term local sel£~govenvn®nt is meant the 
governance of a town, in respect of certain functions, porfocmed 
by the people of that area or by their representatives. It is 
in these above mentioned senses that the term local self-
government has been used in the following pages. 
It is said that the origin of local self-government had 
very deep roots in anci^it India, on the basis of historical 
records, excavations and archeological investigations, it is 
believed that some form of local-self-goverisfnent did exist in 
the remote past. In the Vedas end in the writings of Manu, 
Kautilya and others, and also the reoozids c^ some travellers 
like iiagasthnese, the origin of local self-government can be 
traced back to tl^ Buddhist period. 
The Ramayana and the MahaJbharata also point to the 
existence of several forms of local self-government such as 
1 R.K.MukerJi, Local-GoverrBuent in Ancient India, Motilal 
3anarasi Dass, Delhi, 1958), Foreword and Preface. 
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Paura (guild), Naigama^ Pauga and Gana# performing various 
acirainistrative and legislative functions and raising levies 
from different sources. 
tiocal self-government continued during the succeeding 
period of Hindu rule in the ^orm of town oommittcies* vAxLch 
were known as •fJoshthis* and 'f^ iahajan Samitees*. The repre-
scmtative character of these Samitaes was respected hy the 
rulers. These Mahajans sometimes delegated their functions to 
their r^resentatives or to Panchakulas (committees of Five) 
who used to collect revenue on behalf o£ the citate. In acMition 
to Panchkulas^ 'Talara', aii officer of the state« supervised 
the local administration and policiny with the help of the 
elected representatives. 
In the Maiiryan period, followed by the Gupta era and 
8Ubsequ<«itly in the medieval period« the system of local self-
govGrnm€«t continued to be more or Icsss the same. However, the 
system of local self-government was quite different in the 
Mughal period. The representative character was abolished and 
the %riK}le administration of a city was placed in the charge of 
a nominated government otficlal known as the 'Kotwal*# vdio rwot 
only controlled the various municipal activities, but also 
performed certain magisterial functions, including the control 
over police and intelligence. Such a system gave no way to 
any degree of public or civil participation. There was no scope 
I Oashrath Sharma, Early Chauhan Dynasties from 800 ac to 
1300 AD, Macmillan Co., london, p.p.203-204. 
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for t h e l o c a l pec^le* 8 e i t h e r In po l icy making process oi t h e 
ac tua l administration of the c i t y or town. The Ain-i^ »A^ c^ rjj{_ 
of AJSUX Fazl (1600 A«u.) mentions« •^otwal i s the suprao^ 
author i ty In every c i t y , I n a l l matters ." 
In the l a t e r period during the >4Ughal rule in Indii, t;.!:^ ^^  
system of l oca l self-government suffered a marked decline* ncn:. 
only were the urban areas malacbninlstered/ but most of them 
lay unl^althy and xmclean t i l l the t l n ^ tho Sri t l sh catae SUK^ 
assumed authori ty , "aetwe^ri t h e breakdown of r ^ h a l rule €UK1 
t h e extension of control by the East India Co«npany In t l i e XT-t^ 
century, the country suffered a period of anarchy or m i l l t ^ c y 
despotism resu l t ing In the breakdown of the soc ia l frait^><ork 
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and l o c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . " . 
Local selfo-government In the modem form was Introducs^t;^ i 
India In 1687 v^i«i the .'Municipal Corporation was formed f o r t h e 
c i t y of Madras. The Corporation cons i s ted of a Mayor, alaerm^^ 
and t h e loca l people . This l o c a l body was authori-ied t o c o H e « ^ 
taxes for the maintenance and development of the c i t y . The 
Corporation was formed because the Sast India Coiiq[>any b e l i ^ y ^ 
that the people of India would w i l l i n g l y pay, "five s h i l l i n g s 
for the publ ic good, being taxed by themselves , than e l x p^u^g 
ra i sed by our despot l ca l poww:.* In 1726, the Madras ^^uniclpal 
1 Imperial Oaaetteer of India , V o l . K (Oxford, 1909), ClareM«« 
Press , p.p.282-283. ^ " 
2 SMnel Humes and E.M, Martin, The s t ruc ture of Local Qovemnto .^. 
Throughout the world, 1961, p . 379. "®"t 
3 S.R.Maheshwarl, U>cal Ooverran^nt In India (Orient IXMigftiang 
DeUd, 1971, p . 15 . 
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Corporation was replacsed by a Mayor's Court* which was by and 
large a judicial organisation. In 1793« the Charter Act was 
passed and the niunicix:>al administration was extended to the 
three towns o£ aexnbay* Calcutta and Madras. It gave powers 
to the Governor-General of India to appoint Justices of Peace 
in these towns. The justices of peace were empowered to 
collect taxes of residential houses and lands« to provide for 
the oonstr\iction of roads and other developmoit works. The 
municipal administration was established in the district towns 
in a«ffigal in 1842# yOx&i the Bengal Act was passed. In 18S0, 
the British Crovernment passed another Act whic^ i was applicable 
to the v^ x>le of India. "The setting up of a municipality was 
still depend^it on ti:ie wishes of the inhabitantsi municipal 
functions included conservancy* road repairs, lighting* the 
framing of bye-laws ami the enforcement of fines. Power of 
taxation included the levy of indirect taxes.** However* this 
Act was used only in the North-Westem Provinces and Bombay to 
a certain extent. 
The Ao/al Arm/ ^ ianitar/ commission presented its report 
in 1663* which again speeded up tiie growth of the local bodies. 
The report made clear reference to the dirty cx>ndition of the 
Indian towns. As a result several Acts were passed in different 
pzx>vinces and several new municipalities were established in 
order to perform the functions ox public health. Furthermore/ 
1 Hugh* Tinker* The Foundation of local govemm«jt in India* 
Pakistan and Burma (Lalwani Publishing House* Bombay)* 1959* 
p. 29. 
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t-he Geovemor^ -O^ noiral, Lord Lawronce's Resolution granted more 
taxation powers to any town that should pay for the police« 
and authorized that "surplus funds after meeting the cost of 
town police/ can be devoted to education and local improvement 
works." 
This system was self governing only in appearance. 
Election of reprebenLativeii was not adoi>taU and the local adininis* 
trators were mostly nominated. iXiring the rule of Kast India 
Company* the basic interests of the 3ritlan were trade and 
commerce, acwibay, Calcutta and Madras were the important 
trading centres in India wlUcb performed the trade between India 
and England. The main i>urpo3e of the iSritisa to introduce 
local self-government in Imiia was to serve their own interests 
rather than intro«.iuce local self governing bodies. By 187o, 
every Important town of India had a municipality but tb-e^ e 
municipalities were put under he District Magistrates, The 
local people were inducted only for rtilsiry ixxn^s for the 
police and development works. 
In 1870, lord Mayo's Resolution came into force. In this 
Resolution ©nph^si;. was given on ti^ie decentralization tvocn the 
Centre to tlie Provinces, It was also stated that Indians should 
be associateti in the administration, and the municipal govern-
ment vwts best tor that purjTOse. Thiij plun ot lx>rd 4ayo, for 
decentralisation desired tliat "the central jovernment should be 
1 Report of the Rural-Urban Relationship Committee 
t-^ vwis-tv^  of HeaUK <-v-<i Pami(Y laanrnntj Vol I, June f^fe&^p-? 
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relieved o£ its responsibility £or providing funds for local 
purposes but its operative provisions made it necessary to 
dSfveXop municipal institutiais •" Thus it c€Ui be said that 
the representative local self<»governm@rkt in India was established 
of the British rulers with two main considerations« firstly« 
to provide on the spot solution to administrative problems 
faced due to the large size of the country and 8€K»ndly« to 
provide finances to imperial authority. The purpose of Mayo's 
reform was to lessen the burden on iiii|>erial finances. The 
provincial governments were short of fuuads so far as the 
transferred subjects were concerned. Furthermore^ the main object 
of the Mayo's resolution was to promote the education^ public 
health* sanitation* medical relief and local civic works and 
also given facilities to self-goverrsnent for strengthening 
municipal institutions. To make success of lord I'^ yo's i^ esolution 
several new municipal Acts were passed in various provinces. 
Till 186 2 # local self'-government was functioning without 
the participation of Indians and therefore* it was neither 
•local'nor * self--government'. Political feelings were gradually 
spreading among Indians itii^  lord Ripon was appointed Governor•> 
General of India. He gave his personal attention to the probl^ns 
of the local self-^overrunent. His Resolution of 1882 is regarded 
as Magna Carta of local self-government in India. Ac«)ording to 
N.K. Katiha* The Administrative dnd Financial control 
of the Municipalities and District 3oards in the United 
Provinces, All India Institute of L.s.G,, Hombay (1954), 
p. 3. 
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Xiord sUpon, local self-goverranent was "an instniment of political 
und popular education.** 
lord Ripon*s Resolution introducod a nev cura in the 
constitution, powers and functions or tlie rnunletpal bodies 
which were greatly changea. The syatem of election for the 
municipal bodies was introduced, with a limited franchise. 
Altliough the chairmansliiij was op^i to non-o££icials according 
to his resolution, tMi> ^ a^rt of the resolution was not 
Implemented and an official reitialned ex-officio chairman. Thus 
the local self-K^ overnrnent failed to make any satisfactory 
progress as was intended by Lord Rlpon's Resolution. 
In 1909, Royal Commission on decentralization submitted 
its report in which It clearly remarked that the local self-
government has so far i>j&n a failure. The Commission remarked 
that "local bodies should not only have the non-official 
majority ana elected chairman, but genuinely elected mc^ nbers 
too. RegaxxULng finances of local bodies vAxld were Inadequate 
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and had no freedom to shape t h e i r own budgets ," I t was a l so 
s u g g e s t s tliat sojne lr»dei^endence should be granted t o local bodies 
t o c o l l e c t t h e i r own t axes , subject t o the aj^proval of tlie 
government for any diange i a the taxa t ion systern and p o l i c i e s . 
The governiuant cxjntrol over the loca l borrowings s t i l l continued. 
The coreifdssion also remarked tha t the local bodies should be more 
1 S.a. Mah^hwarl, op. c l t . , p . 17, 
2 a .F . Kapoor, The place of oc t ro i du t i e s In the finances 
of fiunicipal ^ a r d s of 'J .P. (Bombay), p . 49, 
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repres»it.at.ive of the people and in the local affairs. Their 
authority should be real and not nanlnal, PurthentiorG, they 
should not be subjected to unnecessary control* and should 
leam by making mistakes. 
The recommendations o£ the Decentralization Commission 
1SK}9« were not in^lemented due to some unknovR) reasons and w«re 
CMily io^lemented at the time when the Montague Chelmsford Reforms 
of 1919 gave a measure of autonomy to the provincial legislatuures. 
The administration of local self-government was taken out of 
the hands of the i>istrict officers and placed under a department 
which was controlled by a popular minister. Fxurthermore* the 
franchise for election to local bodies was also enlarged. 
The Qovernment of India Act of 1919 came into force in 
1920. By this Act responsible government was established in 
the provinces by introducing the system of dyarchy or dual 
government. Certain functions like cooperation# agriculture 
and local self-goverrvnent were handed over to the popularly 
elected ministers vd)0 were responsible to the legislature. In 
this period a large number of amending Acts were passed ^  On 
local self-government in every province. The restrictions 
which were imposed on local bodies in respect of the preparation 
of budget«and the executive control were transferred to the 
elected memisers of the public. It can be said that the local 
self-govermient was marching in the direction of democracy. 
With the democratization of the local self-governm^it,one finds a 
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gradual decline in the effici^nc/ of the administration o£ 
local affairs. Corruption, nepotism ai^ favouratism incareased 
in every province and the local civil services came under 
the influence of local politiciana. Jawahar Ual Nehru»%Aien 
he was the Chairman of Allahabad Municipal Board in 1924 and 
1925, wrote the following about his eiqperi^ nces of the working 
of local self--government in India. "Year after year govenvnent 
resoluti^M and officials and s<xne newspapers criticised 
municipalities and local boards and pointed out to their many 
failings. And from this it may be inferred that democratic 
institutions were not suited to India. Their failings are 
obvious enough but little attention is paid to the framework 
within whidhi they have to functicm. This framework is neither 
deiaocratic nor autocratic; it is the cross between the two, 
and has the disatdvantages of both.** 
In 1930, the Simon Commission made a thorough study of 
the problems of local self-government in India. The Commission 
ccme to this conclusion that efficiency of the local self-
goverrvn^ it dmp&nda upon the control or pressure which is 
exercised by the provincial government. It is concluded that 
the financial resources of the local bodies are too inadequate 
to produce a trained personnel for the local bodies. 
The Oovexmment of India Act 1935 came into force in 1936, 
\i^ iic^  replaced the dyarchical system of government and the 
1 Jawaharlal Nehru, An Autobiography, Allied Publishers 
Pvt. Ltd, Bomisay, p. 144, (1962.) 
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system o£ provincial autonomy was introduced. In April 
1937« the provincial autonomy vats inaugurated. The popularly 
elected m^ tibers %rare dra%m into the affairs of the provincial 
governments. The provision were made under this hot, that the 
provincial governments %iere empowered to enlarge their 
resources of revenue. Terminal taxes %#ere transferred to the 
centre from the province. FurtViermore« so many provisions 
vMsre made in this Act# so that identity of interest could be 
maintained betweott the provincial and local administration. 
vih&n the popularly elected ministries came in power in 
1946, the problems of local self-govenvnent were studied afresh 
and the recommendations of the various committer were 
constituted in order to improve the structure and working of 
local bodies. But the recommendations o£ various committees 
could not be implemented due to tlm resignation of popular 
ministries, and the Second world War hampered the growth and 
development of local self-government in India. 
In 1947, vAien the cx>untry achieved independence,a new 
period started in the history of local self--government. with 
the end of the British rule there was self-govexmment at all 
the levels —> Central, state and Local. After achieving 
independence a new chapter opened in the socio-political 
reforms tdiich resulted in the establishment of a federal system 
of administration in the country. The universal adult suffarage 
was introduced. India was to be a welfare state having a 
socialistic pattern of society. Amending legislations were 
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passed in all the States o£ India in order to democratisse 
the csonstitution for wld^ilng the functions and po«ier8 to 
raise fimuices o£ local bodies. The planning and inqplementa-
ticm work based upon democratic pattern and poplar initiative 
was provided in the C<»i8titution. However, grciat impoictance 
has been attached to laying down a smooth and strong system 
of local self-government in the rural areas. Article 40 of 
the Constitution of India clearly lays down, ''State shall 
take steps to organise village Pancdiayats and to endow them 
to function as a unit of self'-govemm^nt'*, but this provision 
was opposed by J%. Ambedkar himself and was provided with 
great difficulty. 
The Janapada scheme for rural areas in the C«itral 
Provinces was an uniqxie creation of the first order. It 
anticipates the BalfWy|tqi^ Y pattern of local self-government. 
It brings govecnmwit closer to the people lyy the adoption 
of t^isil as the unit of government, thus there was shifting 
emj^asis firom the district to the simller area of t«dlisil. 
The Janapada scheme was implemented in 1946. In spite of 
short comings it had a historical role to pla/ in the develop-
ment of local self-government in the Central Provinces. In 
the new set up the three tier system of local self-government 
for the rucal areas has great advantages. 
with the ecKning of the present Constitution into force 
in 1950, the local self-govermtent entered a nem phase. The 
I Constitution of India, Article 40. 
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Constitution o£ India has allotted tt^ local self-government 
to the State list o£ functions, since independence mucdi 
ireportant legislation for reshaping the local self-government 
has been passed in many States of ItKiia. The constltut:ions 
of local bodies viere democratised by the introduction of adult 
suffer age and the aboil ticKi of communal representation. 
The main features of these legislative measures are as 
follovist 
(a) Adult Franchise replace limited franchise in local 
bodies in all the States. 
(b) The u.P. Amendment Act of 1952 and the '^ .adhya aharat 
Act of 1954« had given facilitios for the election of 
the President of the municipal boards directly. This 
experiment, iKsinever/ failed and the States bent bac^ ^ 
to the old pattern of the Chaimian or Presid^it being 
elected by councillors. 
(c) Provisions %fere made to stre^then the position of the 
Chief Executive by giving him specific powners under 
the Act by providing for appointment of Executive 
Officer v«here there vwre none. 
<d) Provisicma were made to regulate the appointments, 
pitslBotion and disciplinary control of municipal staff 
and to adopt the practice of making certain appointments 
on the reccxnmendations of Public Service Commission. 
The subject of local self«>govemment have been exclusively 
assigned to the State* These local bodies are facing now the 
political, administrative, financial and technical problems of 
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great magnitude. An attempt has iseen made to present all 
these factors in their proper perspective and to axtgg^t 
certadn measures o£ reform* 
Before Independence, there were only three municipal 
corporations In India. But after independence a trefnendous 
increase in existence of nmnlcipal corporation came and at 
present the nunber of corporations has increased upto thirty-
three. 
The history of i*inicipal Corporc»tion in Uttar Pradesh 
stairts from 1938« when the ooiimittee on local self-govezmment 
gave its recornroendatloii tiiat those municipalities v^ iicl., nad a 
populatloti of 1 /2 lakh or above and their annual incc^ ne 
exceeded not below 15 lakh rupees per annum, should be declared 
as Corporations. Their powers and privileges were to be defined 
2 3 
by the State goveimment. In July 1953, the U.P, Government 
took a decision to set up Municipal Corporcitloa& in five big 
4 
cities. There ims a continuous demand for a reformation of 
municipal administration in these cities. The demand of better 
1 A 'lakh* is 1,00,000. 
2 Report of the Uscal Self-Government committee (Apppinted 
by the U.P. Government, vide Notification Mo, ll/6/<I-457, 
^^ iniclpal Department, dated March 24, 1938), Part II, Para 
a , p. 3. 
3 V.N. Sharma (Minister for Local self-Oovemment), *0\u: r^ aqar 
Mahapalikass Major steps towards better aivlc rule". 
Northern India Patrika (Supplement), February 1, I960. 
4 Kanpur, Agra, Varanasi, Allahabad and Lucknow, popularly 
known as KAVAl. Towns. 
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civic amenities «mlarged the scope o£ municipal administration. 
The U.p. Municipalities Act« 1916« could not endorse the demanAa 
o£ the people for their requireroenta and complexities o£ the 
new situation. In this Act« there was not a trail defined 
division betweiai the deliberative and the executive power and 
functions. The municipal council had the power to perform 
these functions alone. The administration was run through the 
Committees. Their poviers^  composition and the nxvnber were 
3 
different from boaad to bmuRl. The executive authority 
was divided between the coimdttcres and officers« which made 
it a weak executive; especially in big cities where specialised 
4 
administration %fas needed with expezrt handling. 
In big cities« beside the Municipal Board # Improv^nent 
Trusts (or the Development Board in the case o£ Kanpur) / were 
also functioning for developmental works. To avoid the 
duplication of efforts and to remove the conflicts of functions 
5 
between the two bodies a donand for \mlfled systen; of civic 
administration was made In the KAVAL to%ms. Thus we have the 
Notes for the use of the M^nbers of the Joint Select Committee 
on the U.P. Municipal Corporations aill* 1957. 
Section 104# U,P,r*inlclpallties Act, 1916, gave power to the 
Municipal Boards to create as many committees as was necessary. 
In Kanpur and Sanaras, for Instance, there were 11 and 8 
Comnittees respectively* Sharma, M.p., Local Self-csovem^nt 
and Finance in Uttar Pradesh (Kltab Mahal, Allahabad, 19541, 
p. 59. 
Report of the Joint Select Coiwnlttee on the U.P. ^ u^nlclpal 
Corporation aULll 1957, statement of objects and Reasons,p.268. 
Statement of Object and Reason, Report, of the Joint select 
Committee on the U.P. Municipal Corporations Bill 1957, p.268. 
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origin o£ the Municipal Coxporations in Uttar Pradesh. The 
U.P. l^ ftanicipalities Act« 19X6, the U.P. Town Zmprovament Act 
I9I9 and the Kanpur Urban Area oevelopment Act# 1945, viere 
modified and son« new improvements were made whic^ may be 
applied to the KAVAL towns. 
It waa assumed before the introduction o£ corporation 
system o£ Local Sel£-Gov^:rvnent that the appointment o£ 
administrator £or one year or so« is necessary for the smooth 
functioning of the local bodies. The administrators %fere 
only responsible for the government without the fear of 
municipal politics of the KAVAL to%ms. The draft hill for 
enforcement was ready in 1953, but,owing to some political 
reasons, it oottld not put foirth before the legislature till 
April, 1957. Consequently, th& e^bninlstrators had a long 
term. 
After the first pexrusal the bill was sent to the loint 
3 
Select Ccmmittee of the House. The Select Ccmmittee made 
certain changes in the bill in connection with the ooa%>osition 
and tsnure of the Corporationi the electroral qualification 
^ Press Note, C3ovemm«it of Uttar Pradesh, Directorate of 
Information, (U.P,, Uidcnow), July, 10, 1953. 
2 The Bill was published in the Gazette Extra Ordinary, 
April 16, 1957. 
3 Report of the Joint Select Committee on the u.P. Municipal 
Corporation Mil 1957. The Canmttttee held its sitting in 
the Secretariat at Naini Tal on Tune 12, 13, 17, 16, 19, 20, 
20, 22, 24, 25, 26 and at Vidhan Shavan, Uicknow, on July 
17, 18, 26, 27, 29, 30 and August 5, 22, 26, 1957. 
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and the powers o£ the Mayor; the temn of the powers of 
Deputy Mayor, the Municipal Chief Auditor and the Medical 
Otficer of Health/ and the powers of the state Otovenvnent 
to supression and dissolution of the elected members (Councillors) 
of the Corporation. The Select Corarrvlttee also fixed the 
raaximum numbers of Councillor to 90 in a corporation and the 
maaber of aldermen at 1/9 o£ the total number of the Councillors. 
The laill was passed on September 15, 1958 by the State 
Legislature Assembly and on 3eceinber 17, 1958, by the State 
2 
Legislative Coiincil, The Sill received the sanction of the 
3 
President on January 22, 1959. 
The Select Committee on the Legislature criticised the 
weak position of the Mayor and the maximum state control ov^r 
the Municipal Corporations. It was suggested that some 
executive authority should be given to the r-iayor; he must ntot 
be a figure head iiind his term of office may also be extended 
vA^ Lch was for one year according to the 3111. The power of 
the state <:*>vemment over T'^ inicipal Commissioner to call upon 
him at any time for getting information, reports# e3q>lanation 
or statistics consultation about immicipal corporaticNDS was 
1 u.p. Legislative Assembly Proceedings, Vol. 198, !<o.4, 
September 15, 1958. 
2 u.p. Legislative Ccnuicil Proceedings, Vol. 62, No. 13, 
December 17, 1958. 
3 The Act was published in the U.P, Gazette Extra-Ordinary, 
Tamiary 24, 1959. 
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also cxlticlaed. 
After receiving the sanction of the President« the 
preparations were made to set up the Corporations in the 
KAVAL toMis, The ooRiposition of each f^ inicipal Corporation 
(Nagar Mahapalika) was defined by the state Goverrunent, The 
term of each Nagar MahapaliKa was for five years with provision 
for next one year ext^nsion^ oivi in an emergency for another 
3 
one year. In Uttar Pradesh, the elections for the five 
municipal corporations were held on October 25, 1959. 
The Corporations were constituted on February 1, I960,and 
the first term of the five KAVAL Corporations expired on 31st 
January 1965, but the state Oovemment extended their term for 
next one year. And after that IK) further extension was granted 
to the five KAVAL Corporations in the state. Consequently, 
they were dissolved by an Ordinance issued by the State 
c3ovemm»nt dn January 25, 1966. 
1 The powers of the State <5ovemment to this effect were 
' contained in Clause 527, ;;$ub-clause <2) of the aiill, and 
they were incorporated in Section 531, ^ i)>H3lause(2) of 
the V,P, Nagar Mahapalika Adhiniyam, 1959. 
2 Sharma, V.N., Minister for Local Self-<3ovemment/ "Our 
Nagar Mahapalika, major steps towards better civic rule". 
Northern India Patrika (SuT^ plggnont), February 1, I960. 
3 U.P, Nagar Mahapalika Adhiniyam, 1959 (U.P. Act II of 
1959), Section 8. 
4 Civic Affairs (Kanpur), Vol. 7, November 1959, p. 84. 
5 Ibid., Vol, 13, No. 7, February 1966. The Ordinance was 
called 'The Uttar Pradesh Nagar Mahapalika (Alpkalika 
Vyavastha) Adhyakdesh, 1966. 
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KlectJLone for the Office of the Deputy Mayor %#ere hold 
in February, I960. The elections for the Mayor were held 
in Oecanber 1959,^, January 1961,"^  April 1962** April 1963,* 
April 1964,^ <and April 1965.^ 
^^ inicdLpdl Corporditio.is in uttar Pradesh have been 
functionin^j since Fehcuary 1, I960, after passing the U.P. Nagar-
Mahapaiika Adhiniyam 1959, wtiich was passed by tiie state 
Legislature. Under tfvis Act, the Municipal Corporations were 
set upiin five big towns of Uttar Pradesh, vrtxich are generally 
and collectively known as KAVAI* tovms, mnlcipal Corix>ration 
is the topmost pinacle of urban local bodies. The main objects 
in sotting up of these Corporations was to strengthen their 
financial resources so that they could pjcovide better civic 
services and amenities to the people. The Municipal Corporations 
%«ore over-populated, spread over a larger area and had invnence 
problems to settle. 
Municipal corporations exercise authority over other forms 
1 National Herald (Uucknow), February 7-8, 1960. 
2 The Mayors elected in December 1959, took cdiarge of 
their respective corporations on Peiaruary 1, I960. Civic 
Affairs (Kanpur, Vol. 7, January 1960, p. 114. 
3 Civic Affairs (Kanpur), Vol. 8, February 1961, p. 100, 
4 Ihid., Vol. 9, rfe. 10, May 1962, p. 117. 
5 Ibid., Vol. 10, tJo, 10, May 1963, p. 52. 
6 Ibid., Vol. 11, No. 10, 1964, pp. 55-59. 
7 Ibid., Vol. 12, Mo, 10, f-Iay 1965, pp. 63-65; Also see 
National Herald (Juucknow), June 26, 1965. 
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o£ urban government. In ouc oountry# urban local gov<ummwit 
Is not hierarchical In character like rural local government. 
The Corporation form o£ urban government is meant essentially 
for bigger cities where civic probl^ns assume a high degree 
of ccwnplexit/. The different states adopt different criteria 
in establishing the Municipal Corporations, As supposed. 
Corporation very considerably both in terms of populations 
and sesourc^s. In functions« a Municipal Corporation is different 
from other of urban body, A Municipal Corporation has more 
powers and functions # almost identical with ttiose of other 
local bodies, and divided into obligatory and optional 
categories. A Municipal Corporation enjoys power of having 
direct dealings with the State ciovenvnent whereas the other 
local bodies oomes under the control of the Collector and 
the Divisional Ccwnmissloner. 
The Rural-tJrban Relationship Committee (1966) recom.nended 
a corporation iorrn of government only for those cities which 
have a population not less than 5,00,000 and annual Income of 
not les!5 than 10,000,000 rupees. Broadly speakln<3, the 
following criteria ma/ be considered for settin.j up a Municipal 
Corporation for a city; 
1, Existence or thickly populated area. 
2. E^ cLsting development of the ^^ lnicip«ilit/ axvi its 
future prosjpects of the development. 
1 Report oi the Rural-Urban Relatlonshii, Committee, Cl^ <^ 6) 
op. ci-t , , p. 11 
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3. Financial position of the municipality. 
4. Ability o£ the people to bear the bucden o£ 
Increased taxation. 
5. Public oplnlcMn in favour o£ a Corporation. 
6. Modern am^iltles such as matelled roads« mass 
niedla« quidk tr«uisport« etc. 
A Municipal Corporation oominrlses Ute Council* Ck>unclliors« 
Aldemen* Mayor« Deputy Mayor and Committees. The official 
appointed by the state ciovernmcHnt kno%m as Corrsnlssloner or 
Muk^ya Naaar Adhikc^ ,^. The Council is the constituent unit 
of the Municipal Corporation. It ocMnprises members, cdlled 
Co\mcillors. The Councillor are elected on the basis of adult 
franchise for a period varying from 3 to 5 years. In u.P,« 
they are elected for a period of S years* For the purpose of 
Councillor's election# the city is divided into as many wards 
as there are roemoers or seats in the Council. The Council is 
regarded as the liegislative Assembly of the Corporation. Some 
corporations# like Bombay, are consist of only elective 
el'.^ent, others Include aldermwrt also. The aldermen are elected 
by the Councillors and enjoy all the privileges of the elected 
Councillors. 
The Mayor is first citiznn of the city. He presides over 
the meetliiys of the Council, Jte is elected by the Councillors 
includli^ aldermen by a secret ballot. In U.F. he is elected in 
accordance with the system of proportional representation by 
means of slnyle transferable vote, ills i^ eriod of office is one 
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year« %itiich is reneiiable. He is a nominal and ceremonial 
Head, In KAVAL towns* the Kayor need not be a member of the 
Council. The Mayor exercises administrative control over the 
Council* He has the povper to call an em^rg^ncy meeting o£ the 
Council. In U.p. the i^ ayor recruits the people £or the various 
posts carrying a monthly salary of Rs. 500.00 and aix>ve with 
tl»e consultation of the State Public Service Commission, The 
one year term of the Mayor was subject to many objections. 
Firstly, it is too short, so tiiat the Mayor could not help in 
planning on a large term basis and he does not acquire insight 
into the problesTva of Municipal Administration, Secondl/, it 
strengthens bureaucracy, headed by the '^ uiicipal Coticnissioners. 
Thirdly, if a period of one year is provided, he finds himself 
in tight comer. The period of the Ma/or needs to be str^ g^thearaed 
to enable it^ incumbant to e'n>3rge as the leader of a self-
reliant, self-govemlny cind self-r^pectlng community. The 
following sujgestions, if implemented, would go a lorjg way in 
solving the problemst 
1, The teem of the Mayor should be made co-terminus 
with that of the Councili aUK? 
2. "ihe Mayor sliould be consulted by the State ^vem-
ment while making appointment for the Commission 
for tlie Corporation. 
The Deqputy Mayor is elected b/ the Councillors frwn 
^nongst and the tenure of his office is of one year in all the 
Corporations except in U,P. In U,P. his tenure is continuous 
with that of the Mahapallka (i.e., five years). 
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The Cornmittees set up b/ the Councils may be divided 
into two categories — Statutory and Non-statutory. A 
Statutory Committee Is one \riilGh has been constituted by the 
Statute in KAVAL towns of U.P, Each has two Statutory 
Comnittees — Executive Coromittee and Developnent CcwrrRittee. 
The Executive Committee whose Chairman was the Deputy r^ ayor, 
wtas elected tor a fivo-year term. Both the CcMU^ nltteec, having 
divided from original intontions, they were later abolished 
by an Amendmesit of the statute and in their places a Standing 
Committee has been set \ip. 
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Chapter III 
SPBCIAL PROBLEMS OF BIO CITIES IN THE 
INDUSTRIAL AREAS 
The industrial areas o£ the big cities have some special 
problems« viz.« turbanisation# housing« clearance o£ sltim and 
the ecology o£ the pollution, etc. There are two main reasons 
tor the oon^lexity o£ these problems. Firstly* urban population 
is multiplying rapidly due to the natural increase due to the 
excess of birth over deaths. Secondly« a net influx into the 
towns or industrial centres from rural areas. These days, 
both factors are more or less equally responsible but the second 
factor is predominant. The standard o£ living of rural popula-
tion is in no way better, so the poor people migrate fzrom 
these centres in the hope of getting better Jobs with higher 
salaries. Consequently, they create numerous problems in 
these areas. 
It is quite obvious that the problems bom of these 
factocB are multiplying so fast that measures for reform can 
hardly cope with these problems. Adequate steps become 
inadequate in view to these evergrowing shortcomings. Reforms 
44 
4S 
In the urban sector are difficult to adhleve due to multifacted 
difficulties. Means of bringing about reforms are limited and 
the self<-generating multi-dimensional issues are legion. In 
India overopopulated cities are a source of botheration. Their 
administration is placed under different political and 
administrative structuxres. 
Urbanisation 
Urbanisation is a process b/ v^ hicli villages are getting 
(x>nverted into towns and towns are converted into cities. It 
is a visible indication of fast economic growth in India which 
is more than set off by growing population in the cities. 
Criteria of defining urbanisation are different from 
country to country, and in India the concept 'urban* applies 
to places vidthin corporation, municipality, town area, notified 
area and all the places with a minimuT) pci>ulation of 5,000, 
where at least 75 per cent of tiie male population should be 
engaged in non-agricultural activities, when the density of 
population is at least 1,000 per square mile. 
India is the second lai^est populous country in the world, 
but has very low percentage of urban population as compared 
to other coxantries of the world. In India the urban population 
is 20 per cent of the total population, while in England urban 
1 Census of India 1971, Series I (India), Paper I of 1971, 
su£^lement. Provisional Population Totals, Chapter II, p,3. 
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popuIat.ion 18 60 per ccnt# In Japan the uriaan population is 64 
per cent. According to an estimate the urban population of India 
is 4 times less than that of the United Kingdom^ 2.5 times less 
than in the U.s.s.R, aiKi 2 times less than in U.S.A. 
Industrial facilities constitute the main cause of the 
flow of population from rural areas to urban areas. It is an 
indicator of the decline in the perc«»ntage of rural population 
and increase in the urban population. The rate at vdiidi urbanisa-
tion Is taking place is obvious from the fact thatt-
'*Bet%feen 1800 aid 1950« the population of the viorld, 
living in cities with 20^000 or more inhabitants, 
increased from aoout 21.7 million to 505.2 million« 
expanding 23 times in 130 years, vthlle the total 
world population esqpended about 2.6 times in the 
same period, 2.4 per cent of the vnrld's population 
lived in urban centres of 20 #000 or more in 1800, 
20.9 per cent in 1950,*^ 
In developing countries like India, urbanisation has 
Increased from the lack of man po%«er demand in rural areas. The 
ycHtfig people of the rural areas or small towns migrate to the 
big cities with tlxLs hope to get better Jobs with higher salary. 
They have little interest in agriculture or in rural Indxistries. 
i>ue to the fast growth of urban areas, rural population looks 
nowhere to diminish. The framers of policies in developing 
1 Oerald areese. Urbanisation in newly developing countries. 
Bureau of urban research, Princeton University, p.14, quoting 
report on the World Social Situation including studies of 
urbanisation in underdeveloped areas (New liTork, United Nations), 
1957, p.113. 
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oountrles 8t^ u^ teci industrialisation and uucbanisation are inter-
dependent, the spread of industrialisation is healthy sign. In 
the last £ew years« several industrial towns in different parts 
of the country have been established« but the flow of population 
on big to%m6 and cities is continued. The migration of the \m<-
employed from the rural areas or wnall tovms to big cities or 
industrial centres is another factor responsible for the increase 
in population. Thus ur^sanlsatlon has tak«i place against a 
background of a static occupational structure. 
India is facing a tremendous increase in urbanisation "an 
over all growth rate of 2,20 per c«rit per year with a total popu-
lation of 440 million* indicates massive problem India faces at 
prescoit". The problem is agetln complicated due to uneven 
regional distribution of urban centres and rapid growth of larger 
cities. Ck>ntin\ious develOi;xnent of urban areas resulted in 
chaotic Qor^itions like the growth of areas# increase in land 
values# shortage of housing and other problems. The flow of 
population in India is not as liigh as in other developed 
countries, rxit in recent years# migration has become a dkmiinat-
ing factor of population redistribution In the cx>untry. 
The urban areas continue to be the focus of economic and 
industrial concentration in developintj countries. The c«nsus 
of India 1971 revealed that the total population of India is 
547 million oat of which 109 million live in urban areas. In 
India there are nine metropolitan cities which liave already 
crossed one million mark.The result is that local administration 
• • " ^ -
I I.J,f^anickam and 8,Misra#"Urban t o recjional planning",The 
Indian Jour, of Publ ic Administration (New D e l h i ) , Tu l / -
Segptember, 1966, p .596 . 
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Tabid 1 
S«No» 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
Name o£ the c i t y 
C a l o i t t a 
Bombay 
xielhl 
Madras 
Hyderabad 
aangalore 
Ahmadabad 
Kanpur 
Poocia 
Population i n 
7 . 0 
6 .0 
3 .6 
3 .1 
1.7 
1.6 
1.7 
1.2 
I . I 
in these centres has faile-1 to cope with the fast groxvth in 
population and industrial activit/ and failed to r€igulate tliis 
growth in a planned manner. It is interesting to note that 
"the place of Calcuatta is 7th» rJombay 12th and Delhi 21st out 
of the 24 cities of the world. "^ 
In th^ uraiaan areas the forms of local govenvnent are 
municipal coxrporations and municipalities, A apodal syst^n of 
the municipal corporation is the separation of e^ cecutlve from 
the deliberative or pollc/ mak-lng functions, urban a<iminiatration 
has beccane a difficult work and the part-time duty perfoxTmei by 
the elected representatives is perhat>s iinequal to the task. The 
separation of n^uaicipal affairs has hoen considered necessary 
an J in one for™, or another tills method is evident in all tiie 
states. 
I Census of India 1971, Vol.1, Part 1, p.152. 
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The process o£ urbanisation has its impact on the economic^ 
social and cultural life o£ the rural areas. Thus increasing 
urbanisation leads to urban development beyond the municipal 
limits <- physical factors, legal difficulties, administrative 
techniques and the financial scarcities. Cities make it 
impossible for governmental administration to cope with the 
problem of expanding urbanisation. The result is the e^ansion 
of municipal autonomy and power. 
The major policy emphasis for the urbanisation is to check 
the influx of population to urban areas, and the recurrent 
problems that it entails. The problems are large in niimber and 
their dimension are not to te imder estimated. The following 
table shows the magnitude of the process (Table 2), 
Groirfth of Population in India between 1901-1971 
Facilities of housing and the related facilities for the 
increasing population is universal. The remedies for the urban 
problems has h^en made difficult by the rapid pace of urbani-
sation and the lade of resources. For this purpose a number of 
committees and commissions should be set up to increase financial 
assistance to local governments, r^reover, little has been done 
in this direction and local governments are themselves 
responsible for it. 
?iany of the ills of urban areas have resulted from a 
neglect of the requirements of careful planning. Improvements 
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o£ trhese ccmditions can be achieved onX/ through planned develop-
ment in a suitable manner. Further expansion of bdg cities should 
be discouraged and the new totms should be developed on modem 
lines. At the same time* pressure upon the already strained 
urban areas must be lightened tbrough a dispersal of industrial 
activity and light prograawne of niral civic develc^pment. 
Slum Problem. 
SlisRs may be defined as the dirty and d^isly populated areas 
of a city. Slums are not onl/ found in India but they are also 
found in developed and developing countries. The kinds aild 
degree of slums may be dissimilar in different countries. The 
slums of developed countries are much better than the under-
develcqped countries. For ex^ onple^  the slxims of U.S.A. are 
better than the good »>lonies of India and other developing 
countries. 
The slxKtis originate due to the collection of industries and 
Cdft-nercial centres in a few urban areas« which attract the 
people from rural areas or small urban areas to these C€Uitres. 
In Vfestern countries # the problem o£ slum came to the forefrc«it 
after the Industrial Revolution. In Britain/ wita the rapid 
establishment of industrial units and mec^ianisation of 
agriculture^ there was sudden flow from rural to urban areas,^ 
1 Jagmc^ian, "Hcwising and Slum clearance"* Indian Journal of 
Public Administration (New l>elhi, 1966, Vol. mv, p. 694. 
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In India* slums aara found particularly in the big Industrial 
cities and towns and have become a diaracteristic feature o£ our 
urban areas. The people from rural areas migrate to these 
centres with the hope to gcK: bett«c job with higher salary. 
These migrants develop the housing and slum problem. Those vAio 
have a good Job and are financially sound acquire acooiwnodation 
or construct new house. Out those niho do not have a good Job 
and whose income is low« face seric^ is problem of iKAislng 
accommodation. They cannot even pay rents of houses* and find 
shelter in the areas vAiicii have either tK3 rent or with very 
low r^nt. These areas generally present a very dirty picture. 
Out of these migrants those «^o are con^aratively better off* 
take alielter in single roomed accommodation and abandoned 
houses* etc.* and others settle on marshy land near railway 
lin€H9* roads and in huts made up of rejected material. This is 
the process Isy which slums start and they spread as the number 
of this type of migrants increases. Their suznroundings are 
unhealthy and they constitute the nerve centre of serious 
diseasQ^ in the form of recurring sfpidemics. 
In India* generally* three kinds of slums are found. The 
first type is one room accommodation in on® story to six or more 
story isuildings. In these 5 to 10 or more persons live in a 
single room. This type of slums are also found in U.S.A. and 
other developed and underdeveloped countries. In India* there 
are dark single rooms accomrrKjdating five to 10 persons in each 
rocm in the cities like Ahmadabad* Kanpur* Delhi* Calcutta and 
S4 
aombay. However« the sanitary and l^alth £acilltle8 In slums 
o£ tnis type are imich better in U.S.A. than that o£ India. 
The second type o£ slums is* old £orts« caves and war ruins. 
They are legally or illegally occupied and are inferior to 
that o£ the first type o£ slxms. This type o£ slwns are £ound 
in India* Pakistan* South Mnerica* etc. 
The third type is hutments* card board shelters* situated 
in marshy areas near railway lines* roads or behind factories 
and mills. This type of slums is of worBt type. These are 
found in Bombay and Karachi, Hovrever* 'worst of this type is 
in Bombay*. There small huts are found in marshy areas with 
accumulates of refuse material around them 8 to 10 persons live 
in a single hut. A line of tliis kind huts are seen near railway 
line and roads in marshy areas opposite huge buildings witxi all 
luxuries. This shows a picture of disparity. Persons living 
in these areas are engaged in factories* mills and other 
productive activities. 
According to a survey carried out in Delhi* showed tliat 
66 per c®nt households wore liviryj in only one room %«hile in 
acjmbay it was four«3 that o«e in ever/ 66 persons was horoelwss. 
The density of per per person per room* Kanpur occupies the 
second highest position in the state. In Lucknow it was aeeat 
that about 45 cent houses were located in slwn areas* cmXy 
2 in civil lines and 53 in general areas. The average siae o£ 
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urban housttholds too Increased and It ma/ witness a further 
increase resulting In further set back of living standard. 
In First Five Year Plan, no importance was givem to the slum 
clearance* In Second Five Year Plan a provision was made for 
the slum clearance and housing scheme. In the initial stages 
the central government provided 75 per cant financial assistance 
and the rest 25 per cent was to be raised b/ the state 
yovernment. The state government or<tereci to local bodies to 
contribute 12/2 per cent for the aXum clearance aGhmae. The 
total outlay for the housing in this plan was Rs. 120 crores 
3 
out <xE which Rs. 20 crores were assigned for slum clearance. 
In the Second Five Year Plan* for the state of Uttar Pradesh 
as. 196 lakhs were distributed amoiig the iminicipal corporations 
of KAVAl* cities. In the third Five Year Plan# total outlay for 
housing scheme was Rs. 202 crores out of whidi Rs. 28.6 crores 
were sanctioned for slum clearance and in^rovemt^nt sdieme and 
increasevi provision of Rs. 3 crores was made in the state* but 
doe to China War and national emergency, ti^tls amount %«as reduced 
to Rs. 93.199 lakhs. 
Table 4 shows the financial position of slum clearance scheme 
Census of India* 1961* Vol.XV* U.P.* Part )ev<->A* p.105. In 
the year 1911 the average rise of the urban liouseholci was 
4.54. In 1961 it increased to 5.03. 
sXwa clearaunce scheme - A pa^hlet ground of lean and 
subsidies to state government for clearance/i!trprov®TJent 
projects* c3ovt. of India* Ministry of Vtorks* i-iousing and 
Supply, 1957. 
Second Five Year Plan* <3overnment of India* Chap. KWI* 
p. 561. 
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for different local bodies In the state* 
TASbE 4 
Amount of financial 
Name of city ABsistancqi Total 
1. Kanpur 
2, Allahabad 
3. Varanael 
4, Agra 
5« Lucknow 
lioan 
112.89 
5.57 
6.59 
2.60 
26.49 
subsidy 
106.32 
3.34 
3.95 
0.68 
14.76 
221.21 
8.91 
10.54 
3.48 
41.25 
Total 154.14 131.25 285,39 
Sourcet Civic Affairs (Kanpur), Aujust, 1970, Vol. 18, N>.1, 
p. 20.' 
Slum clearance sch^ne have not succeedi»i in their objoctive 
and the movemont m a not a success. It was realised that the 
main difficult/ vdiich hampers large-scale clearance of slums 
is in adequate financial resources of local bodies and the 
improvement tmist. The vuiderdeveloped countries are also 
fadny the lack of finance aa a serious difficulty. In India, 
the importance is given to other sectors in the plan like 
agriculture, induistry and defence, etc. # and the housing gets 
a low priority. "In the First Five Year Plan public investment 
in housing was 16 per cent of the total public sector investment, 
in the Second Five /ear Plmi it was only 8 per cent and in 
the Third only 7 per cent. In the Fourth Five Year Plan, the 
2 
percentage is still lower than 5 per cent." In Iivlla the 
1 First Five '/ear Plan, ciovt. of India, Chap. 'CXSCV, p.605. 
2 National Herald (New Oelhi), August 19, 1968. 
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Income o£ about SO per cont o£ ttie urixin households is less 
than Rs, loo per month and onl/ 12 per cent have an Income 
more than As. 300 per month. 
The slum clearance scheme could not succeed due to various 
factors and a non-«pr^ graatic approach is c«ie of thesn. There 
was no correct assessment o£ the probl^n and the money was 
pooled* even though a small 8um« without suitable planning. 
It also lacked proper execution on the part of the local authority 
and many of them are shy of t^ing up new projects for the 
same reason. 
In Uttar Pradesh there was no legislation to supervise the 
slwn clearance scheme till 1962. The Act that govemei the 
working of different local bodies covered this too. The Second 
Five Year Plan, recominendGd that the state should have a separate 
legislation for slum clearance on the lines of central slum 
Areas (IinproveTvent and Clearance) Act, 19S6, as amended in 1964. 
2 
In 1962# a s^arate Act was passed to govern l^w slum areas. 
The peopl<5 \^ io are living in slums obviously affect the 
eccMiomy of the country in two ways. Firstly, by diminishing 
the productivity of persotis wlio are residing in slxwas. Secondly, 
by enlarging the demand c«n state exchequer for more free medical 
facilities incladi J-J x^ lA<=e protection from diftorent kinds of 
crimes vitiich are conkiiittea by the residents in the slums. 
1 Census of Irvdia, 1961, Income Tables, 
2 U.P. Slum Area (improvement and Clearance) Act, 1962. 
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Persona llvii^ j Jin the sluuns do not get prqpec rest and 
sleep because o£ unhygenlc atmosphere and noise to which they 
are expoB&d, eiv&n after 6 to 6 hours o£ hard work due to lac^ 
o£ privacy* dirty surroundings arKi dingy atmosphere \«hlc^  make 
them atrugjie all the time with various odds. As a result of 
this* their desire for work almost yet spoileJ and they work 
because of certain hard pressing needs, work done in these 
circumstances is aliiay<> less than ^at a work can do if proper 
housing facilities is provided. I^ oss of productivity also 
results because of more frequent abeence of workers due to 
their recurring illness or strikes* whica« of course* are 
staged for improving their lot. 
As a result of living in unhygenlc conditions*workers and 
their families contract different kinds of chronic ddcseases. 
To cure them or prevent further spread of these diseases, state 
exchequer is required to provide free medical services. This 
expenditure could be avoided if proper housing facilities are 
provided to th«m. This would* infact* remove the very source of 
diseases. The young boys v^o are living in this atmosphere* 
learn theft* plckpooketinj and gambling etc. To do awa/ 
these evils government has to incur considerable artkxint of 
e]Q>enditure. Apart from economic effects of living in slums, 
there are other sociological and political lmi>licatlons. 
Those persons wtio are migrated from rural areas and small 
towis* they find difficulty to adjust with urban life. This 
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unoompromlsin'i situation leads to social conflict among 
th€smselves. On political side they are easll/ e:Q>lolt3d by 
sliort term beniflts offered b/ any part/. They would even 
sell their vote for paltry sums of money. 
How to remove slums Is Itself a tremendously difficult 
pnoblan. There Is a wide-spread feeling that slum dwellers 
are not keen to leave their huts even though better hotJises 
are offered to them. According to our knowledge a very few 
persons werti offered liouses at a cost which they cannot 
afford. Also at places which are at a great distance from 
their working places that involves a heavy transportation 
cost. Obviously in these circumstances they would not prefer 
leaving slxjun areas. 
Here are sc^ ne of the suggestions tc improve the lot of 
slum dwellerst 
1. AS far as possible Improved residences for slum 
d%#ellers are required to be provided in proximity of their 
working places. 
2. A legislation should rie made it compulsory for the 
factory and mill ovmers to provide housing facllltleB to their 
workers. 
3. Government should permit the establishment of industries 
in smaller towns so as to check the flow of migrants to big 
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cities where the V&AB are high« and there Is a tendency to 
e8tai}Ii.sh slums free o£ cost. The factory %«oxkers iisually 
prefer to live in free thathced hutments close to the working 
sites rather than pay rent in cleaner localicies. All kinds 
of diseases are spread by these slums and dirty habits are 
develos^ ed as juvinile delinquency. These slums are neme 
centres and schools for training criminals. It becomes law and 
order pcoblem. aootlegginy is their favourite vocation. The 
population in these areas is multiplying fast and demographic 
problems balk all attempts to solve them. 
Pollutiem Problem 
Pollution may be descsribe^ i as the indiscriminate discharge 
of sewage and unhygeinic« harmful chemicals ^gases and wastes 
materials into water or atmosphere by the industries or media of 
transport. Today* human society is facing the biggest challenges 
of pollution in the following mannerst 
1. Water pollution 
2. Air pollution 
3. Noise pollution 
Pollution problem is not a new problem. It is as old as 
human life. It is not only found in India* but is also present 
in developed countries. This problem is created by the indiis^  
trialisation* urbanisation and transportation. In developing 
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countrJLea* poverty« Inadequate food and over«>populatlon are 
some cauBes o£ thle problem. 
(I> water pollution 
Water pollution may be didEined as any change in its 
character* resulting in its becoming harmful £or human as 
well as animal use, 
AS we know« human life is largely depenlent c^ water. 
Industrialisation has caused water pollution as well as air 
pollution. In developed countries« water pollution is a big 
problem and they are paying serious attrition to prevent the 
water pollution. In India* before industrialization*%«ater 
pollution was not so acute as it is today. Because the water 
and sepwage facilities were limited and the izKlustrial growth 
was very slow. But soon after independ«)ce* these has been a 
remarkable growth and ccmcentraticm of industries as well as 
incr«NUBe in population. Today the condition is that^if all 
the sewage that peqple in Bombay discliarged in a year were 
allowed to accumulate* we will socm have another r4ount 
1 
Everest.* it is a natural phenomenon that the industries 
attracted the rural workers to the urban c^itres* resulting 
in an urban population increase greatl/. As the inhabitants 
and industries use the water* they need scxne place to discharge 
the used dirty water, it is easiest and cheapest to discharge 
1 The Hindustan Times (New Delhi)* June 9* 1977. 
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such wastes and water into the nearest rXver^ lake or nullah. 
It is all right from the point of view of industr/ that is 
disposing of its waste but it is dangerous from the point of 
view of health because the town is trying to pull water from 
the same river# lake a little do^mstream. "Nearly 75 to 90 
per cent of people in develt^ing countries are e^osed to 
unsafe drinking water.** 
lUfferent industries discharge different type of wastes. 
Industrial wastes have some mineral and organic substances 
like acid« salt« alkalies and oil inoJUiding some poisonou-> 
substances which are highly poisonous for human and plant 
life. Chemical and organic pollutants may make water un-
drinkable without treatment for industrial use or crop 
irrigation« they may poison fish or cause their e:^au8t. "In 
1973 effluent from a sugar factory near Lucknow caused death 
of fishes in abundance in river Gorati," 
Corosmmity waste contain organic subetances which give 
rise to offensive odours and pathogenic germs whic^ caxise 
many gastro-intestinal diseases. The incident of per capita 
pollution is more coromort and widespread in big corporations. 
Industrial devele^ pment in U.P* has not he<&n as rapid as in 
some other states. A big number of sugar factories« distillaries* 
tanneries and textile mills were set up in the state in early 
1 I b i d . , jvine 9, 1977. 
2 Ibld .« November 13« 1975. 
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dooatdes of the century and during last twwnty /aars^ there 
has been a rapid groiiith of many other kinds of industries, 
"In u,p. there are 76 sugar factories« the liighest nwiuber 
amcHiyst all the states of India* 60 teattile mills# 32 tanneries 
and 24 distillaries.** These are the principle industries 
which are creating water pollutictft proble-n in the state. 
The KAVAL corporations hap):>en to face this problen in a 
larger measure. 
U.P. is the most dooisely p<^ulated state of our country. 
Ganga river survey carried out near Kanpur has disclosei that 
the city*s water front is totally polluted in^ sewage and indus-
trial wastes. A survey at Varanasi disclosed that the water 
near some ghats is near aix>ut as dirty as raw sewage dilutei 
with equal amcnint of plain water. Pollution studies of ttie 
Yanaina by the Central Public >health Engineering iieseorch 
Institute (CPHSRI) Laboratory at Dellii disclose! that the 
river water at Agra is liighly polluted by domeatic and 
industrial wastes from large ccjranrunities of iDelhi, Mathura, 
Agra and Virandavan filth from Villages. Thie Gomati is another 
significant river in U.P. ami is the principle source of water 
supply to bucknow. iXuring the course of its travel the river 
receives heavy l o ^ of pollution from the coniramities and 
industries located on its banks. 
Another im|X)rtant aspect of water pollution* wtiich may be 
1 A.K, Roy* "Water pollution and its ccmtrol in U.P,** 
Civic Affairs (Kanpur)* October 1968, Vol.16, No.3, p.25. 
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described as characteristic Q£ India* is that there ealists 
a sentiment amonjst the Hindus to acquire piety by bathing 
in the rivers vrtxlcdi are to be considered to be very sacred. 
Largely due to the lade o£ information about the nature and 
^ctent of pollution of the many rivers and streams and also 
due to the lac^ of infortnatioa about specific method of 
treatment of the effluents, little progress could be made in 
regard to the ccMntrol of streatfn pollution in different areas. 
A large amount of work has already been made done in the 
developed countries to prevent water pollution. In our 
country this probl^n is being taken very seriously. To prevent 
the water pollution* the central government passed the water 
(Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act in 1974. Under this 
Act# a central board has been cc^^feituted. Its main yaork is 
to promote cleanliness of streams and vralls. Besides* tliis 
coordinating activities of the state*Boards are being set up 
in term of the Act. The Central Board will provide technical 
assistance and guidance to state aoar<i8 and sponsor investiga-
tions and research relating to proolem of water pollution. It 
will also plan a country wide progra^ne for the prevention* 
control and abatem^)t of water pollution. The Act was adopted 
by the state jovertvnent of IJ.P, in August* 1974* and a 9oard 
was set ^ p in 1975 under the caption of "Uttar Pradesh Tal 
Pradushan Nir iiJaran Tatha Niyantran Toard*. The Board met in 
April 1975* incidentally tne world health day. 
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It is Interestlr^j that u,p, has the benl£it of some 
activity in the field of water pollution control in the last 
decades. Under the provision of Factories Act# the state 
govexmnent constituted a state Efflu&it Board as early as 
1958. 
The government of u.p. establislteJ an effluent hoard in 
the state in 1958 by amending the U.p. Factories Rule. The 
effluent board has been px^ v^ided with statutory powers under 
the U.P. Factories Act 1948/ for making an industry treat its 
effluent so as to compl/ wltn the standards racoramendcsd by 
the Factory Effluent Enquiry CcxnmitteG or as ma/ be amended 
)oy the Board. 
On the municipal side« water pollution In the state has 
been partly abated by the implementation of sewerage 
utilisation achenvd iidiich has particularly boan taken up in 
the larger towns and pilgrim centres. The seawage costs very 
high and municipal bodies could afford little more than 
skeletons of such scheme. 
(2) Air Pollution 
Air pollution may be defineJ as the foui air of the atmos* 
phere v*dcti is being polluted by the industries or by heavy 
transportation. 
Today, there are so many sources of air pollution, vi2., 
big factories, transportation, emiting gases and raisltig dust. 
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urbanisation, nuclear explosions and cxxwnercial and dom^tic 
heat. The human life is facing a serious health challenge 
due to this problem. It has been said thdt 'the air has never 
been pure*. That may be so. Thousands of years before the 
industrial revolution, dust storms were pro^ iucing the base and 
valcaJioes belching lava that blackened the skies. Nature in 
those days had time to make adjustments. It could evolve an 
atmosphere that was aelf«>cleani8m. Today man in his thirst 
for physical comforts are so arrogantly misusing t.he environ-
ment that he is quite close to the stage of suffocation. 
Og. Hansjox^ Oettzschver who visited India recently said in a 
talk on waste disposal that the waste is the biggest pollutant 
in the world today. Some western countries like U.S.A. and 
Japan are f acirm acute air pollution problevn. The people of 
Tokyo are called i^ pon to wear masks iiHien the e>ctent of 
pollution crosses a particular limit. 
It is the primary duty of a welfare state to provide neat 
and clean ^rvironment which may lead to a healthier life, 
mainly depend upon the air in which we breath. It is necessary 
for good health that we take breath in hygeinic atrnosphere. 
and 
Air pollution problem is more serious in industrial/highly 
urbanised cities or centres. Because the air in these cities 
is polluted due to discharge of gaseous matter from the 
industries. •*According to a survey conducted by the Calcutta 
Metropolitan uevelopment Authority said that over 50 per cetnt 
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of the residents of Calcutta are suffering from respiratory 
diseases'*. 
The other source suchi as domestic fuel c<m8urnptlon# 
dhohighats and local Incineration also play an In^ jortant role 
In the air pollution. Recently In a survey, "TCai^ xir one of the 
India's heavily Industrial city has got maximum nvimber of T.3. 
patients.*^ aig Industrial cities enjoy a good ventilation of 
air due to land and sea iare^ ses. But due to some local 
geographical features like tall buildings« and oontinuoxis 
discharge of pollutants by the industries« heavy transporta-
tion and from other sources# even these excellent natural 
ventilations are unable to dispose and dilute the pollutants 
and to prevent building up of their concentration to a level 
at tirtiich they are tending to be harmful for human and plant 
life. Among the most offenders is ths^ pollutant eulphar dio-
xide (U^2^ wnlCii 1© dischorgei by the almost all the factories 
using fosil fuel. 
(3) Noj.^^ Pc»4I^ t4on 
Noise pollutioa is due to heavy transportation and 
IcHidspeaker playlrig at tJie loudest-pitch on various occasions 
in residential and coRnnerclal areas needs 8j>ecial attention 
of higher and local bodies authorities. Mo pQrt\h.&ir.a should 
1 The Times of India (New Delhi), September 16, 1976. 
2 Indiaa ::>Qpress (New Delhi), Novemoer 16, 1975. 
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be given for playing loudspeakers in this wa/« or at least 
the sound level and direction that they cause least noise, 
this o£ course nuiy not apply to public meetings and other 
occasions. 
India is still in an earl/ stage of indu3trl<^lization, but 
its harmful effects on the environment have already starteJ 
showing signs. Preventioa of pollution is cheaper than paying 
its price once it has warneJ the situation. The pollution 
menance in India is still largely considered a local problem 
and municipal bodies are called upon to take necessary action 
under the Acts passed by th«n, Maharasntra is the only state 
which passed a prevention o£ water pollution Act in 1969« 
safeguarding its streams and rivers. 
The Indian Peorliament has already enacteJ the prevention 
of Mater Pollution Act, 1974, and the CTovernment of India 
proposes to bring up legislation for an Air polution control. 
It would perhaps be necessary for individual nation to 
con^romise with scvne of tJielr national Interests and to check 
this menace?. The /ounjer generation particularly has a groat 
stock in tlie future and therefore, government must «nd©avour 
to involve them in any programme for environmental conservation, 
Some years ago addressing the U.M. Conference of Environment 
at Stockholm, Mrs, Indira Gandhi said, "that only ii^ en the 
inequaliti€ts between the rich and the poor were substantially 
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rainlmleod could tlie menace o£ pollution be e££lictiveX/ tackled. 
Unfortunately^ municipal organisation* ultich are required to 
enforce existing provisions against pollution* are themselves 
the major polluters. Their outdated methods of solid waste 
management* cxrude dur^ lnrj grounds* In-adequate water sources* 
their polluted water so irces * their Inadequate administrative 
machinery to control chimneys* belching black smc^e tlwoughout 
the day and their power-houses pouring out flayash in tons are 
some of the glaring examples of how the controlling authorities 
help spread pollution in cities often blame Is placed on 
Inadequate finance available. 
Information on environment should form an Integral part 
o£ tile school curriculum so as to enaole children to under-
stand the lnter-dep€tfidence of various con^ ponents of the s/stem 
of vi^ilcl^t tliey form a part, t^iass media could be used for 
pulillshing the facts and providing Informattoti of the environ-
ment sltuatlox) to build up an aesthetlcal defence of the 
«ivlronment. 
Pollution does not restrict itself to local or regional 
boundaries. In fact* the problem has so many factors that 
the lead must come from the centre and regions and local areas 
must be Involved in tackling the problwn. 
The question of planning distribution authority and 
1 The Hindustan Times (New Delhi), lune 9* 1977. 
•1 
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respctfislbility in this field assximes linportance In the £ace of 
multiplicity of authorities and conflicting Jurisdiction 
prevailing,' In our cities and regional areas. The decisions 
about locating industrial units are taken by authorities other 
than local and pollutants travel across Jurisdictional 
boundaries. The cwitre muet provide t"ne lead to combat the 
pollution nuisance at the national level and the states and 
local boundaries must come forward to share and shoulder 
respcoisiblllty In this cc«ntnon caiise. 
It is true that the problem of pollution has not yet 
reached that alarming staie in India as in the west. It is 
ho*rever« always safer to take preventive measures in advance, 
as the proverb goes that a stltxih in time saves nine. 
Housing Problem in KAVAL Towns 
The housing problem in our country has reachej the top 
taut it Is rnore serious in big cities particularly in the large 
urban centres. There is an acute suortaga of housiiXj In the 
urban areas tcxia/. It is estimated that It tiay beco:T»e worse 
In future. In the Fourth Five /ear Plan, it Is estimate I that 
there was a shortage of 12 million houses in the country. At 
the close of 1976 it is likely to increase by another 12 
million houses as tiie population In big citlew is increasing 
at the rate of 4 per cent per year. It tieans an aiJo ^ nt of 
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Rs, 30^000 crores would I3& needei at the close of 1976. In 
the IV Five Year Plan# an amount o£ s^.2«460 crores was 
granted £or the hcKising, AS the time Is beln^ j passed the 
gap is widening as the construction of the urban housing has 
not kept pace with the over all groitfth. An over all rate of 
new ccvmtruction is 3.S units per 1«000 persons. After food 
and clothing« the housing is the next important need. All 
the developed and developing countries are trying to provide 
adequate housing facilities to meet their growing requir@nents. 
The housing problen has created due to the rapid growth 
ot population and the urbanisation. Urban migration is not a 
new phenomenon. Industrial develoiiments and concentration of 
employqtwit in big cities and towns have acted as peculation 
magnets. According to the last census« our uroan population 
has increased D/ 3 crores in e^ descade to about 11 crores. Its 
intact has naturally been felt on housing. Rapid and unplanneJ 
growth of towns and cities and the lack of municipal control 
over the building activities has led to deterioration, of 
even the quality of existing stock. Slum have growi in the 
big cities in Kanpur sluun dwellers nwnber is near about 5 
lakhs and there are about 800 small and big slums« where life 
becomes a night-mare and pavefoent living a truth. 
Accxsrding to an estimate based on the kind of material 
1 C3,S,Kamat , '•Housing by coc^eratives**• IiyJian Copperative 
Rev^yf. (Delhi), Vol. JQ, No.4, July, 1974, p. 531. 
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vrinlch la usod £oc the construction, 1/3 of the urban houses 
have Kacha walls and remaining 2/3 have pucca walls, 1/5 have 
kaccha roofs and rest have pucca roofs« This shows the 
extents of housing shortage. 
At the beginning of IV Plan, the shortage was near about 
120 lakhs units in urban areas, the shortaie, due to the 
construction programmes, is enlarging by about 3 lakhs unite 
every year, it is therefore, proposed to grant about Rs. 20 
crores to eleven cities having a population of over 8 lakhs 
under the recently c^itral schenwe for the In^ pvorement of slwn 
areas. Like many other developmental activities, housing 
programme in a planned manner starte^ i with the first plan. 
However, it was, designetd for industrial workers and low 
income groups. The progrswnme was enlarged during the II Plan 
vAien the slui»-clearance scheme was introduce i greater 
significance was laid on 'Social housing* and fruitful results 
were achieved. During the II Plan, for instance over 61,5 
thousand houses were built for industrial workers — 96.5?' 
of the physical targets and over 55 thoxjisand units were 
provided for the low income groups — 33^ of the physical 
2 
targets. 
The total Investment in houslntj by the public sector has 
1 D.U.a. Rao, "Housing Development process - A methodology". 
Urban and Rural Planning Thought. (i>elhi). Vol. 17, No.3, 
July 1974, p.156. 
2 Clvifc Affairs, (Kanpur), October, 1962, Vol.10, No.3, p.66. 
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been increasing In coming Plans. In the III Plan« It has 
reached Rs. 425 crores when compared to Rs, 300 crores In 
the Second and Rs. 250 crores In the First Plan. The expenditure 
in housing and private construction as a percentage of total 
dXid lay has# ho^ f#ever« been declined from about 349^  in the 
First Plan to I9y. in the Second Plan and ISY in the Third Plan. 
Similarly in the private scwtor although investment of housing 
has been increasing from Rs. 900 crores in the First Plan 
to Rs. 1^000 crores in the Second and as. 1/125 crores in 
the Third Plan« the percentage like the faiblic sector* has 
been going down from 50^ in the first Plan to 32?^^ in the Second 
and 26% in the Third Plan. The following table shows the Plan-
wise allocation for the hcaislng. 
Plan 
First Plan 
Second Plan 
Third Plan 
Fourth Plan 
TABLS 5 
Public Sector 
outlay 
(Rs. in crores) 
2/356 
4,600 
7,500 
15,902 
Outlay on Social 
housing scheme 
38.50 
84.00 
122.00 
193.00 
ScHircet Re8F>ective Five Year Plans, Planning 
Commission, Oovemment of India. 
It is disclosing that 83.7 million fannilies in India are 
house lessor without proper housing facilities. The total 
1 U.N.I., aadcgrounder. Vol.HI, No,24, June 17, 1971 
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nureber o£ £ainllies tdthout a house is estimated to be over 
1.5 crores. In other words, three out of ever/ four families 
have no ho\ise or their houses are in worst condition. The 
Fourth Five Year Plan began with an amount of 837 lakh housing 
cund it may increase by more than 20 lakhs houses annually. It 
has been stressed that, "On the First Five Year Plan, public 
investment on housiivj was I6y of the total public sector 
investment, in the second it was only 8y and in the third only 
T/, The draft outline for the Fourth Five Year Plan brings 
2 
the figxires still lower to 5 per cent. 
The urban housing position in Uttar Pradesh is not 
satisfactory. According to census 1971, the total residential 
houses reported were 16,33,158 against a total num'oer of 
23,29,277 households thus leaving a sliortage of 6,96,119 houses. 
In Class 1 towns reported for 73.4°' of the total housing 
short^e. 62.4^ persons in Kanpur, 49.4?^  persons in Lucknow, 
43,95^ - persons in Varanasi and 38/' persons in Allahabad were 
3 
living in a single rooim. 
The housing problem is increased by the economic condition 
of the households, A vast majority of house~holds collect a 
very low wages resultiixj their inability to pay the economic 
1 Ibid. 
2 National Herald (New Oelhi), August 19, 1968 
3 Civic Affairs (Kanpur), s^t«a;)er,1972, Vol.20, No,2, 
p.15. 
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TABXJE 6 
The following Table shows the housing shortage In 
different categories of towns In Uttar Pradesh 
S.No. Category of town 
No, of No, of No, of 
houses 
J1971JL 
toims household 
(1971) ^971) 
HoUSll^ 
shortage 
Percentage 
of total 
shortage 
1 Class I 22 13^55^220 843,964 
2 Class II 20 236« 721 186«562 
3 Class III 67 376,737- 304,203 
4 Class IV 90 241,959 200,094 
5 Class V 81 111,845 93,278 
6 Class VI 13 6,795 5,057 
511,256 
50,159 
72,534 
41,865 
18,567 
1,736 
73,4 
7.2 
10.4 
6,0 
2.7 
0.3 
293 2,329,277 16,33,158 696#119 100.0 
sourcej Civic Atfal.rs (Kanpur), September 1972, Vol,20, No,2, 
p.13. 
rent. In our country 85 per cent of the households are 
financially week, the remaining cannot be ex^ jected to sui^ldlze 
such a large majority towards meeting the house cost. The 
situation again worsenevi hy lees facilities given for housing 
in the National Plans, as In First Plan l,6y. The remedy 
for the solving of this huge proolem lies in Its entirely. 
The government should change Its attitude towards houslriy and 
Invite proper participation from private sector as it is doing 
In other proDletns, Housing programme should not given to one 
organisation with monopolistic powers. Those programmes should 
be given to different organisations or agencies. The agencies 
should be cooperative housing societies and private colonies. 
Land v^ ilch Is the primary need for the housing should be given 
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to the a'joncies by the government and master plane for all 
major urban coiicentrations need to be urgently prepared. 
It is clear that the state resources being insufficient 
and the problem is going on. As cJrties grow thtt land values 
increase even at the fringe areas. The state should invest 
money in building the social housing to check unprincipled 
sections e^loiting the situation. The housing problem is 
the challenge of our time. 
Housing sltortaae in the r\ei(t (3teca<^ e 
The following ta>le shows that by the end of 1981 there 
will iJe a short a je of 12.84 lakhs houses in urban are^a of U.P.j 
TAm#E 7 
i^ articulars 1961 1971 1981 
94.80 
5,00 
18.97 
15.07 
3.90 
123.68 
5,30 
23.29 
16.33 
6.96 
154.60 
5.30 
29.17 
-
— 
1. Total urban population 
2. Avera.ye size of the household 
3. Totul number of urban households 
4. Total number of residential houses 
5. Total housing shortage 
6. Additional houses required In 1981 - - 12.84 
sourcet Civic Affairs (Kanpur), September 1972, Vol,20, '^ 10.2, 
p. 14. 
Tnere is apparent tl\at huge sums of money will be required to 
solve the housing shortage and to supol/ the housing by the end 
of 19B1. The calculations of financial requirements for the 
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housing for different income groups la shovm below: 
TABLE 8 (Rs. in Crores) 
„ 4.V.I.. j^^..^.^ Average cose of Total cash Increase 
a r o ^ of hoiSSS!d dwelling unit o^ rupe^^ 
group ot nousenoia (Rupees) 1961 1971 1981 
Upto Rs. 300 7,000 194 459 659 
301 - 599 12,500 20 37 67 
600 and aix>ve 25«000 25 42 80 
.^ jourcej Civic Affairs (Kanpur), September 1972, Vol, 20, 
No. 2, p. la. 
The above table indicates that a total sum of Re. 806 crores 
will be required for provision of houses to all the households 
in 1981 dnd clearly there in no poiisibility of the mobilisation 
of resources ot tlxts extent in puolic and private sector ooth. 
Problefr. of Water SUPPIV and sevteraae in KAVAL Towns 
Water is a very essential commodit/ vcithout v*hich men 
Cannot live. 3ut pollute-i water is the ireatest scourge of 
liie widen takes a biy toll of lives or spreads diseases. 
Provision of the adequate water supply to their inhabitants 
is one of the obligatory functio.i of the municipal corjjoration 
wiiich is guarantee in the Corporation Act, Section 114(2). 
'vater is the prime nocesslty of lite. The present systen of 
water throutjh pii>e supply come into e^ciKtence in the last 
decades of the 19th c^ n-ntury. ^fore the independence the 
projrej^s was not satisfactory, ^ 4?!^ cities with the increase 
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in population tha old sources of water suppl/ like wells atni 
ponds beconne insufficient to fulfil the dc»mands auid water borne 
diseases take a heavy toll of life. 
In urban areas the strain on water resources is ver/ heavy 
due to tlie increasing in population and advancenjont in indus-
trialisation. *Soene districts of the world are suffering from 
2 
an absolute scarcity of water resources. 
In India* according to the government report, the position 
of the urban water supply and sanitation is not satisfactory, 
Xn our countr/, the problem of water suppl/ and sanitations 
was a neglected subject and it Tiakes a haphazard progress without 
any organised x^ lanning. A few towns in each state succeeded in 
securing a partly satisfactory water suppl/ and sewerage 
system during the past few decades mostly with financial help 
froffj the state government. The facilities so ccxtpleted were 
being operated and malntaineJ by the local bodies, without any 
timely measures being taken to provide further improvements 
to e^^and the scheme periodically and to suit the neeis of 
3 
increasing population. 
In the report of the national water sup 1/ and sanitation 
programme (1960-1961) the detailes are given quite challenging. 
It estimatei that out of 1,736 local urban bodies whlclri data 
1 fc»,p,PtLsra, "Probleii of Pinancij>j and Management of water 
Supply", Naqarlok (New Oelhl),April-June 197o,Vol.ll,No.2,p.31. 
2 Civic Affairs (Kanpur), luly 1966, Vol.13, No.12, p,21, 
3 ileport of the national Water Suppl/ and Sanltatio.* Committee 1960 
to 1961, Hiiiistr/ of Health, Govt,of India, Chap,III, p.10. 
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available I#056 local bodies had no facilities for protectei 
waster 8\^ply» out of the remaining 680 only 245 have ttte 
sufficient water supply for drlnklnc] purposes. It Is also 
estimated that 60 per cent of urban population has no facility 
of wholescxne water. The same Is the case with seweraje system^ 
before Independence only five towns had sewerage systiam and In 
1973 It rose to 36. 
It may be mentloneJ that Agra« Allahabad^ Lucknow# Kanpur 
and varanasl get their raw water for public supply from rivers 
running nearest to the cities and these cities provide more 
water supply per capita than the other cities. Many of the 
cities and towns and a larvge rural area of the Northern India 
Is facing throiigh one of the worst periods of water scarcity 
almost bordliiy on water fainlne. The drlnitlny watar problem In 
our country will continue challenglntj If the efforts of to 
attain the objective are not Increased Fnanifold. This view 
was e3q>eresseJ by Prof. S.J.A£'ylcwala of 3omaay advisor to the 
World Heedth organisation who attended the seTilnar on water 
pollution control, Inauguratea ia^ Dr. A. 2ahara# WHO director 
of the Health Service at Del^ d.. Prof. Arglcvala said that 
Rs. one thousand crores v/ould be needed to provide drinking 
water to people all over the country, ^ilth the presotit 
allocation. It would take 20 years to adiieve the goal, 3y the 
1 ShardiiraJ, a.K., "^he Municipal Administration In India", 
Sterling Publishers (P) Ltd. (Delhi)^197o, p. 250. 
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time the population would doui^ le Itself and the problem viould 
i3e as serious as toda/. 
A cotT^ aratlve study of the water supply position in hi 3 
cities was made to evaluate the operation of the system In 
practice. Kanpur* Varanasl arU Lucdtnow have 24 hc»irs water 
auppl/ anl the other cities like Agra gets 18 hours water supply. 
The survey ylves the autwaary of total suppl/ of water sources* 
hours of distribution d^nand for domestic aivi non-doroestlc 
uses and average supply per capita In major cities of India. The 
service standard of the city depends upon its ahillt/ to sustain 
the financial responsibility. The small urban towns do not 
require the same standazxl of service that a metropolitan city 
will need as in big cities« the use of water for Industries 
.inJ public use are much mor@ thajn the Bec|uireraents of the small 
tovms. In sane semi urban areas the non-essential uses could 
not be from non*protecte<.i sources like wells arwi ponds TiAille 
In big cities, the requirements have to be met from piped and 
Elltered water. 
In the Four Plve Year Plans the government sanctioned huge 
amounts for ti^»e water supply and sanitation programmesi 
First Five ^ ear Plan ... Rs. 49 croree 
Second Five year Plan ... Rs. 76 crores 
Third Five Year Plan ... Rs. 105 crores 
Fourth Five Year Plan ... Rs. 375 crores 
1 ibid, p.258. 
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It is the established fact that a safe an<l wholesome 
water supply ia most essential for reduction of high 
moxrtallty rates through water home diseases and a sound 
system of water supply Is necessary for the industrial 
advancement of a developing nation. 
In KAVAlj towns alone# whose combined present population 
is 40 lakhs as expenditure to the extent of Rs. 800 lakho 
per annum is required at least for the coming five years. 
It is not necessary to say that the pres€»nt position of 
utility services in ovur ^ tate is not at all satisfactory. 
Further, in U.P,, out of 293 towns (urbcin) only about ICO 
have water supply facilities. This is a major backloj for 
providing these facilities in towns where it does not exist. 
The availability of finances for the water 3upj)ly anci sewerage 
during the last five years has given as below: 
/ear 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
Total 
TABLE 9 
Water SUDUIV 
stat^ 
59.60 
144.66 
131.80 
86.37 
74.80 
497.25 
, , ^ • ^ • ^ 1 , . . 
M* 
215.76 
164.11 
112.40 
379.24 
871.51 
.• '('«%*' 9 I 
" iocax 
59.60 
360.44 
295,00 
198.77 
354.04 
1,267.86 
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Year 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
Total 
TABLE 
State 
85.00 
136.60 
68.00 
30.23 
100.00 
419.83 
10 
Sewttraae 
U.I.C. 
. 
-
69,71 
10.04 
147.68 
237.43 
Total 
85.00 
136.60 
137,21 
49.27 
247.68 
655,76 
source i C i v i c Af fa i r s (Kanpur) , Octoijor 1975, Vol . 23# No ,3 , 
p . 15 , 
A sumauary of t l ie p e c u l a t i o n served and t h e pico|>ortion witli 
tiovise connec t lous i s g iven belowi 
Towns 
Kanpur 
Allahaiaad 
Varanasi 
Agra 
Luc^now 
Total 
TAaLS 11 
1971 
Population 
(^ ,p00s> 
1,154 
491 
564 
592 
149 
3,570 
1971 i served 
house 
connections 
27 
47 
12 
53 
14 
153 
Stand 
post 
73 
53 
88 
47 
66 
347 
V of con. 
metered 
54 
77 
34 
87 
21 
273 
aefnaini;)g 16 towns (ov<^ 100,000 p o p u l a t i o n ) 
3,229 34 66 
(range 2 to 92 per cent) 
Remaining tovirns 153 5,590 
Only 35 towns with more tliaiJ 50 p e r cen t of t o t a l uroan 
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populatdnn have some form of sowerage. In no case towns are fully 
serviced b/ sewers and in many areas few premises adjacent to 
sewers are connecteci. The huge ba<dclog of connections is 
illustrated \yf the situation \,n KAVAL. towns figures of ^ l^ich 
are given ast 
TA9I*E 12 
Toans water Sewer V of sewer 
connection connection to water 
2 
34 
66 
7 
5 
T o t a l 1#65,400 37.300 24 
Sources C i v i c Aff«ilrs (Kanpur) , October 1975, V o l , 2 3 , Mo,3, 
Kanpxxr 
Allahab^ 
Varanasi 
<^ra 
i«uc^now 
44,000 
33,300 
2d,200 
18,900 
40,000 
800 
8,000 
2S,000 
1,300 
2,200 
l e ^ 
It has been estimated that an average investment of Rs.lOO 
per capita rec3[Uired for the utility services such as water supply 
and 8ewer<E^e, Duriag the last decade the urban populatlorj of 
the state has grown erom 94.80 lakhs in 1961 to 123.68 laktis 
in 1971 t«^ iich indicates an increase^ of 3 .OS r>er cent per annum. 
In future the urban populatioJi growth can easily be estimated at 
4 per cent per annvKn, Such an addition roughly means an addition 
of 5 laKh& persons per annien to the existing population. For 
maintaining the position of the utility services an investm^it 
of a-xjut fiG. 500 lakhs ^ jer annwn is necessary in urban ar<^ is 
for water supply ajrid sewerage s/£^ ten, Ho\#ever, the fact that 
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quite a few o£ the water works in our state are ver/ oId« some 
as old as 1890« and require liwnedlate repiac««teat o£ various 
equipments« cannot be over lookeJ. 
water suppl/ to the people in convjiercial wa/ caused the 
wastage on account o£ the non-^neterei conauroera* vbAcSh may be 
saved. It is also in public interest to charge for the oon-
sun^tion of water by measurement after tne meters are provided 
otherwise leakage of filtered water will cause loss of revenue. 
The municipal corporation and municipalities wnich draw raw 
water from the nearby rivers i^aould arrange for a s^arate supply 
fox* roucjh use. In this way the filtered water can be savei 
to fulfil the requirements of dof»estic supply. 
The establishment of U.P. Jal Higam by the u.p. Oovei r^ nent 
is coromendaolQ step and will* it is hoped* go a lomj way in 
speedy execution of water siqpply and sewerage sch«ne. 
Chapter IV 
PdilTICAl. AND AOMIMISTRATIVE PROSLEMS 
P o l i t i c a l Problenus 
In I n d i a p o l i t i c a l paxrties i n v o l v ^ i themselves i n c i v i c 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n dxiring t h e non-coopera t ion movement led toy 
H«]^atarea Gandhi. In \},y, t h e municipal e l e c t i o n s o£ 1922 u e r e 
c o n t e s t e d rm p o l i t i c a l b a s i s because S w a r a j i s t s wanteci t o come 
i n raajorit/. Khi le i n 1923 t h e non-coopera to r s gained ma jo r i t y 
i n munic ipal e l e c t i o n s . In 1925# however« t h e e l e c t i o n tu rned 
l a r g e l y on coiwnunal and persc^ial l i n ^ . On t h e o t h e r hand 
du r ing 1923 i n Beajal t l ie S w a r a j i s t s gained ma jo r i t y i n C a l c u t t a 
el(3Ctlon3 and tiiey adqpted a d i c t a l c o r i a l p o l i c y and a r e r ^ j o r t e d 
" t o have e s t a b l i s h e d a d i c t a t o r s h i p of wiiich t h e main f e a t u r e 
i s de sc r ibed as t h e s u b o r d i n a t i o n o£ c i v i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o 
p o l i t i c a l cind p a r t y e n d s . " 
These d i c t a t o r i a l p o l i c i e s cont inued only f o r a s h o r t 
d u r a t i o n . In 1930 t h e s e p o l i c i e s were done away wit^iin most 
of t h e p r o v i n c e s . From t h i s t ime (1930) onward \ipto independ^itce 
I Memoranda submit ted t o t h e Ind ian s t a t u t o r y Commission by 
t h e Govt, of I n d i a , ( C a l c u t t a ^ 1930, Vol . V, p . 105. 
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various parties participated in the elections on personal or 
convnunal basis. 
It has iaeen seen that local self-government instltutians 
have hwm regarded as the grass-roots o£ democracy. They are 
responsible for promoting public participation and developing 
local leadership. Apart from providing the basic civic 
requireRMWits they have an inpeiPtent role connected with the 
buildii^ up clvic# social and cultural life of the cltiz&na. 
In a welfare state these duties have enlarged and covcur specially 
all aspects of healthy living and purposeful development of the 
personality of oltizons. In the modem society they are no 
Icmger traditional local authoriti^ ri»ponsible only for 
saoiitation of area or r^air of local lanes and village schools, 
or develoiMmmtal activities. 
Political parties have of late entered into Municipal 
govenwnent and the urban local bodies had been branded as the 
dens of localism, breeding places of oommunalism and shallow regio-
nalism. It is a widespared and cxsimnonly held (pinion that 
politics should not enter into local goverivnent affairs. But 
the fact remains that these political parties are involved in 
municipal affairs and have failcKi to take any concrete stops 
for the develc^ xnent of civic progranvne. 
The question however, arises whether the party system is 
necessary at local level, or to put it differently, Aether the 
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political parties are necessary for rumilng the lcx:al Instl-
tutlona. Mr. Sanjlva Reddy« %Aille speaking at Ahmedabad at a 
civic reception, has obecurved that, "there Is no room for 
part/ politics In dvlc rec^>tlon and the clVlc problems could 
at tl^ best be taken by non-party approach," Mr. Taya Prakash 
Narayan has also e^^ressed the same views regarding local 
government. The prlliary duty of the dvlc body Is to look 
Into the dvlc problems and %«ork for the comittunlty as a idlK>le. 
The problems of the dvlc body can best be solved by nonpartisan 
and coqperatlve manner. This view, however, neglected some 
basic sodal, economic and political facts v^ rilch have developed 
In our sodety. It Is difficult for the people to be exempt 
from party politics at the local level when they elect their 
r^res«itative at central and state levels on party basis. The 
local self-govezmment Is known a govemmwit i^rtilch Involves an 
element of power and powec Is best represented and controlled 
hy party than an Isolated Individuals. Individuals cannot be 
effective and cannot shape policies unless backed by the 
parties. It is a well known fact that party system plays an 
lr^ >ortant role in building up leadership at the local level. It 
is an interesting thing that we praise enthusiastically party 
system at the central and state level in the interest of 
demooracy but we dislike ani discourage party system at the local 
govcnrisnent level espedally in the elections of trnmidpal 
1 Quarterly Journal of Local Self-Qovemment Iiwtltute (Bombay), 
Vol. XXII., No.3, Jan.-r4arch, 1977, p. 183, 
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corporations and municipalities, we ei^ect from the voter in 
gwioral elections of centre and state to cast their vote for 
the party. But at the san^ time we are advised not to cast 
their vote for those **»o are contesting election for the local 
bodies at the part/ level. It slvsuld be absoluteily clear 
that if we consider part/ politics go.xi for the c«w»tre or the 
state we should apply the sam^ criterion fco the civic )x->dLLes 
because the voters are the same and should be Judgei from the 
same angle. 
It is said that due to adoption of party politics in local 
bodies there io an adverse effect on the civic managent«mt and 
local administration. In many urban civic bodies, the 
representatives have shown an irresistible t^Klency to divide 
along party lines and insist on passing meaningless resolutions 
on national» political and even more aridly foreign policy 
issues. It is a main effect can be se^i as a hinderance in the 
smooth functioning of local bodies because the prjlieies are made 
on the basis of main party's interr>st rather than people 
interest. It is necessary f-^ r the smooth functioning of local 
bodies that policies and rules should be frameJ purely for its 
well-beings. It is also seen that the policies for employees 
of rminicipal corporation are also formed in the light of party 
politics as a result the noral and efficiency of municipal 
I The Hindustan Times (New Delhi), December 29, 1976. 
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oi^Ioyeee also 3\i£ter. Moreover, the major political parties 
remain ©ngaaed m the opposing and contradicting each other 
with the result thut Instead of planning for prosperlt/ and 
efflcl^ rit acbnlnlstratlon the municipal bodies are turned Into 
battle ground. 
A l)ealthy paxrty system based on major and responsible 
political parties helps to solve problems more from the stand-
point of larger Interest of the community rather than from 
the narrow, sectarian ai^le. All political parties advise! 
for themselves a code of conduct as a means to self-disciplinary 
measure shunning petty, sectarian and selfish approach in matters 
of corenon concern to tae corarrrunlt/. Political parties can, as 
they do on cert.ain, levels v*ork for the ccMisensus to prosttote 
collective Interest of the ccvnrrtunit/ without sacrificin-i the 
legitimate inters st of the individual. In our view, such 
disciplinary code of conduct is m^t Impossible thov^h may be some-
what difficult. In modem days, with the spread of political 
consciousness and education of the peqple for the good of the 
community party democracy at the local government level can be 
success though there are bound to be some complications. Let 
us not decry or oppose the role of political party in the 
governance ot the local curtimuiity. we im^ist endeavour for the 
In^rov^nent of tho party democracy. 
The elections for the local bcxiies sViouia be conducted in a 
spirit of impartiality and fairplay, because, it is a process by 
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virt;ue o£ ^xLch the r^resentatlves are elected to municipal 
councils and made responsible for the running o£ the civic 
administration. It is, therefore# very essential that the 
persons elected for the local bodies should be honest and 
Qfilcient. 
In the present day infra structure of party government vre 
cannot dispense with the role of political pajctles both 
vertically and horiz<Mitally. Whether we will it or not. There 
is a network of pairty agencies and vre cannot do without th&n, 
much more so in aly tow»s and municipal corporations tiftiere 
the boundaries of constituencies for parliament or state 
Vldhan Salaha witm the eame leadership operating at all levels. 
Political parties are Indispensible and scxne times cut across 
the boundaries of state* centre and local oodles. Moreover, 
municipal corporatioiis look uyp to the states legislatives for 
finances and political support from time to time. 
Administrative Problems 
Since the clooe of the SecorKi World '.'ar, there has been a 
visible decline in the conditio.! of urban Hie In the country. 
Our late Prime mnister Pt. Jawaharlal Ndhjru had once remarkedt 
"Local Administration is the foundation of our democracy 
and very rightly it is so. A democracy at the top cannot 
be a success until tiie founaatioii on whlcii the super-
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structure rests is strong. It ia no use starting 
such a super in^osei democracy without a proper 
base." 
%^lnicipaI corpordtion waa r€gdrdea as the topmast agency 
oa; the urban local self-govorrenent, Its main dut/ is to provide 
better civic amonities to the people. Today* municii/al corpora-
tiotis aXQ tacing administrative probleins in in^l^nentation of 
variou« program le like houslnvj, transport* slum clearance* provi-
sion o£ water supply* public health and primary and 8ec<mdary 
education. The administrative problems of the Municipal 
Corporations may be sumed up as under:-
(1) Haphasard growth of cities and rapid increase 
in peculation 
Truly speakirKj* our cities are growing eo fast that local 
bodies find it difficult to cope with sucli growth. The cities 
are the nerve ceantres ox political* economic* educational and 
developmental activities. The big cities attract large rural 
peculation in persuit. of employment* education and recreation. 
The growth rate of population iu big cities lias generally heen 
higher than the growth r^te of population in rural areas. In 
fact* the corporation cities* due to their importance and 
opportunities of eroployrnent* etc.* receive tl\e maximum pressure of 
in-fliix froTi rural areas. *torec:5ver* the influx of population in 
1 J.M.BaJpai* •*rhe Probltsns of Municipal Administration, Quaff-
terlg Journal of the l»ocal Self-Qoverygnent (Bombay)* Vol.^coail, 
No.3* lan-Mardi* 1968* P.163. 
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the core are as o£ the largo cities has been increasing beyond 
exceptation leadirtj to the creation a ntmber o£ problems for 
immidpal cii^ aministration. The flow o£ the rural people to the 
big cities have a nusnber o£ causes. Firstly, the educated people 
o£ tlie xrural areas do not take interest in agriculture or in 
rural indxistries. Secondly the ii^ t^e collor job (importunities 
are less in rural ar.^ as thcin the big cities or tx^ e industrial 
c«itre3# so tl^ie poor peqple migrate to these centres with the 
hope of better prospects. Thirdly, the industries are generally 
establisiied in big citi6>s resulting the rural pec^le attracts to 
these centres. 
The area of the big cities is also increasing haphazardly 
due to the establistoent of the industries in the iieart of 
towns. It is a general phenomenon that the inUustrialii^ a^tion 
and urbanisation go side by side resulting in urbanisation creates 
problems like housing, transpox'tation, slim clearance, sanita-
tion, pollution, etc. 
This probl^n has increased due to the neglect of planning. 
This can be checked through planned development in a suitable 
manner. The pr<assure o£ population on urban areas must be 
lightened through the establishment of industries in different 
areas and tight programs® of rural civic dovelojwtwnt, A serious 
attention should be attached to the cottage industries in the 
rural areas ana the maxiimjon opiX>rtunities of OB^loyment to the 
rural people. 
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(2) Financial difficulties 
Lack o£ the financial rmiources is the moat iii4>ortant 
factor %#hich has be«n responsible for alow growth of development 
of corpcNTatlon cities. The financial resources of the municipal 
corporation are below the required limit. Therefore* the 
municipal administration fails to provide even the basic 
ammiities to their inhabitants. 
Municipal corporation in U.P, have becm ftutctioning since 
Fetactiary 1« 1960, after passing the U.P. Nagar-f4ahapalika 
Adhiniyam* 1959. The main object in setting up these corporations 
was to strengthen their financial resources so that they could 
provide better services and amenities to the people. Provisions 
were made in the Act for the wilargement of the financial powers 
of these corporations. 
The main financial resources of the municipal corporations 
are* house tax* water tax« property tax« octroi and grant-in-aid 
which is given by the State Government, Th^e taxes are not 
collected prc^erly and in time by the municipal administration 
resulting in financial set bad(. The grants in-aid is also not 
given in time. The rise in expenditure of these corporations 
may be attributed pastly to the enlargement in th€d.r territorial 
Jurisdiction and rise in population special requirements of 
town planning« slum clearance* housing* v^ iter supply* sewerage 
and drainage* etc.* have strained their financial resources 
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further. 
The income from propexrt/ tax which is second only to Octroi 
and terminal tax has not gone higher. The most of the owners 
are pai'lng two decades bac^ through the expenditure of the 
corporation in maintaining the areas have gone up several times. 
In case ol: prc^erty tax« the corporations In U.P. are authorised 
levy property tax from XS% to 29^ of the annual rmital value 
of the properties, aut iKme of them has increased the rate 
upto 25 per aent because the members are afraid of losing 
popularity. In case of land tax and building imposed Ys^ the 
State Government has gr€»atly reduced the scope for the 
municipal taxation. It seems Illogical for the State csovemment 
to levy this tax %i^ en the municipal bodies are already lefvying 
it. A major share of these taxes go to the official functioning 
in that field. Corrt^ ytion is raoi^ ant and abcAit half oC 4^ ie 
money goes in the pockets of officials. 
A major set back from which these municipal corporritlon 
suffer is that under the new condition, all the sources of public 
income are divided between the state and central govertvnent 
and the local bodies have not been assigned any separate 
resources. Thus, they have to depend on them by the state 
government and thus their financial strength depends on the 
state as such. This bas made the financial position of the 
municipal coriKiration's d^lorable in the ec<»ioraically back-
ward states. The state yoverrenent has started iii^ >osing such 
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taxes as were reserved since Long for the municipal bodies. 
The financial problem of RRinicipal corporation can be 
checked if the corporations make all out efforts to maximise 
their tax and non-ta« revenues by finding out new sources of 
income by exploiting the existing riraources. It is the duty of 
the municipal corporation to <:x>llect taxes properly and in time. 
The state government should examine in detail the tax 
structure of municipal bodies as their own responsibility, in 
this connection« the sub^ geetion to have the state Municipal 
Finance Commission periodically on the lines of the enttral 
Finance Commission, as recommenciQd lay the Rural-Urban Relationship 
Comniittee# has been convassed in various forums during the past 
few years. 
In this regard much has been done but still the municipal 
corporations are facing the financial difficulties and the 
municipal administration finds itself i.t\ tight comer an>i is unable 
to provide basic vide amenities for which the cori>->r.itlon8 
were established. Jtoreover, it is the duty of the local inhabi-
tants tlriat they pa/ their taxes prc^erl/ cind in due time. 
<3) Misuse of Pov*er 
It is a coronon evil of our administration wtiich is deep 
rooted in the Municipal Corpc.rations. The tendency to Joboery 
in municipal ag^ p^ointments is not a feature peculiar to India, and 
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such a practic« is exceedingly difficult to eradicate. In 
our society caste* religion and family background play an 
impoxrtant role and these factors set back to municipal adminis-
tration. The «^pointments in the municipal orporations are 
generally made on the basis of personal relationship# party 
patronage rather than the efficiency and the academic badcground 
of tlie candidate, Thia incoi^ petent people are appointed on various 
posts of the corporation resulting inefficiency in ti\Q vlischarge 
c^ their functions. There are many examples such as the appoint-
ments are made on the basis of gratification or personal 
understanding, though the appointees are not suitable for that 
particular Job, 
In municipal ac^ninistration therp is lack of coordination 
betwe^:! the electeJ representatives and the heatirocratic hierarchy. 
They often blame each other. The beaurocratic hiereurchy conqplained 
that the elected representatives exercise their influence over 
than. They make an unnecessary interference in the affairs 
of the corporation %^ hLch are purely administrative in nature 
and are not related to them. They also complain that the 
local 'netas' of the city also pru^ssurise them to work according 
to their will. The beaurocracy in the municipal cozrporation 
have the fear ot transfer so tltey \K>rk on the directions of 
them. They misuse their powers v^ d.ch are harmful ia the interest 
ot the municipal corporation. 
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(4) Lack of trolneU personnel 
In nnmicipal services* especially in municipal corporations 
there is an acute shortage o£ tirained personnel. Because# 
unlike the state or Unicm Oovernment services« the municipal 
service has not lie^ i able to provide a career prospect. Their 
pay scale and service conditions are also not encouraginc^ in 
municipal services. The result is that the trained people do 
not grive preference for the municipal services and the municipal 
corporations always remain in the hands of untrained personnel. 
It is realised that the trained personnel be based on merit 
system {appointed munlcli^ al bureaucrats and the electeJ 
re^jresentatives) is essential for the smooth functioning o£ the 
Rttmicipal corporation. It is a crying demand that a ^ «lnicipal 
AdmiJilstrative Service is created and made to function after 
jue training. 
There is an urgent need to give training to municipal machinery. 
In the first st^, the training of councillors amJ Oovernment 
officials is more important. In developing countries like India* 
the traininj of councillors is more ift^ -^ rtant. It is a well 
known fv.ct t.h.^t elacteJ memoors of local Cornells who are 
startirxi these Joos luive often not g^ werutKsntal exjjerlence or 
in gonoLol little bacJigroini of local self gc^ svemment a<Mini strati on. 
In the developintj cotantrlea^  ther- 1& a cnortaje of a^ o^erienced 
councillors. The training of councillors is n»re necessary 
because they do not have an eatablished 8yt>tem of local self 
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government before their eyes* and the general bacdcground of 
education Is much lower than in the develppiKi countries. Ve 
might send the new councillors to local govemmwit sdhools for 
short residential courses« so that they can learn from others 
in the course. The tutors at these courses should themselves 
be e>Q>ert in the field of local self government, so that they 
give them valuable suggestions to faCe the problans poseci before 
them in the local self government. These courses sho^ tld be 
so designed as to prove the councillors witn a good understanding 
of the objectives and working of local self government. The 
training in these courses must not take to fall to take into account 
that these councillors must be taught proper conduct in relation 
to the officers and the public, because this is an eiernent 
which is lacking in many newly electeJ councillors. These 
councillors will have to deal with officials on the one hand, and 
the public other. Officials get hurt if the councillors 
behave rudely towards them. This will effect their morale. As 
councillors are elected by the public, they must conduct 
themselves towards the public in a befitting manner. 
There is another way of training these councillors. Occasional 
conferences and seminars may be hold by the political parties on 
subject concerned with local self goveranient. The "ninlcdpal 
jcnirnals, as foe exami le, the Journal ot the All India Institute 
of I^ ocal Self Government, aim to informinj munici al councillors 
about differosnt probloa^ s and aspects of manidpal governmental 
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admlntstration. 
The Coiwiumlty oeveloi^ nent Prografwnes may also includie 
tioroe training progranwns for coijuiclllors for these acfticmes help 
to create a sense of civic responsibility. 
Training of Government officials is Absolutely necessary 
dealing vdth local self government in Irvlia. It would be quite 
essential for these officials to povsees a knowlectge of the 
principles of local self goverrwwmt because it is only th«n that 
they can discharge their duties efficiently. In a developing 
country like India for exan^le« the local self--go«rernmont play 
an important role in the life of the people* as such« training 
of a high order is essential for the government personnel 
dealing with local self govemnwnts, Hence« these government 
personnel oonnectel with local self goveztvnent be sent abroad to 
take part in study programmes or to get e^ Q^ erience oa the spot. 
The lade of e>Qperi«ice of the councillors is a great set badk to 
administration in our country. For exa;^le« when things go 
wrong with a new ccmncll* it may be the case tiiat the members 
of the council are more irresponsible* than the officers. The 
training of oxinclllors is most iroixjrtant so they efficiently 
discharge their functions. 
It joos without saying that untraineJ and uneducated personnel 
are a drain to adniininstration and the administration becomes 
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rl<^ety« ex£>en8ive and purpo8«Xess« The LLthergy and s lack-
na83 vtiXcii I s generally observed In admlnistrat.ion i s due 
to the shortcomings. 
Chapter V 
FINANCXAJ« PROaUEMS 
They constitute the ainavs of pody politic* Finances 
are a big problem o£ every instutition. CoQt«npc^ary state 
claims to be a welfare state. It looks after education* controls 
e^Xoyment« provides social security, insures putAic health and 
bcir^e ab(»it refocm of conraunication# etc. Uocal services like 
local road building, sanitation, primary education, water 
supply and public health are provided by the local bodies. Tlui 
maintwiance of the required standards in facil^ting sudh local 
services to the people depends upon many factors, dtiief among 
thorn being suitable well regulated finance and trained technical 
staff. The financial provision for the local bodies is highly 
inadequate everywhere in India, or. Oyan Chand once sait 
that, "the problem of local finance which dominate all the 
rest is the problem of finding money for national reconstruction 
which has in such large measure to be carried out thrcHigh the 
agwioies of local authorities and with their enthusiastic 
coc^eration. .1 
1 Civic Affairs (Kai^ur), August 1972, Vol. 20, No. 1, 
p. 23 
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The principle o£ local finance is the same as that o£ 
national £lnance. or, Hugh Oaltcm* the noted economist observes« 
"in p«rticular« there is no £undaiii«ntal distinction betwven 
the public finance of central and local authorities.*^ AiK>ther 
eminwit economist # Professor Cancoi does not see much differcNnce 
between national and local finance. He points out, "The iiford 
local is related in c^aractar. Prom the point of an ei^ire« 
the tax of a country is local and from the point of view of 
a country the tax of a provincial govt, can be tensed local, 
so the difference between local and national Is one of degree 
2 
ctfily," The principles involved more or letss are the same. 
Municipal Finance as a sub-field o£ public finance has 
not reoeived the attention it deserved, since independence a 
number adt ^ nvnittees and comrDisslons like l<ocal Finance 
Enquiry Cosmittee* ftural Urban Relationship Committee and 
Taxation Enquiry Coamission, h&ve been set up to study the 
problems of municipal finance« and came invariable to this 
concluslcm that the f^midpal FinamMsare in pitiable shape and 
adequate stsps should be taken to increase th«dr r^ources. 
The main sources of income depends upon taxes and duties imposed 
under the statutory provisions of the Act. There is a 
suitable share in the proceeds of certain taxes with the State 
1 Hugh Dalton, Principle of Public Finance, (Poutlodge and 
Kegan Ltd,,(London),1957, p, 3, 
2 Quoted by T.K,Partita and s.M. Agrwal, in Public Finance, 
p. 550. 
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Govexnment and also in the £orm o£ grant~in->aJLd £or gwiecal and 
special purposes. If the local bodies are l«Et auitmeXng 
from starvation, the wilfare activities would be still-born or 
will get ematiated in course o£ their working. Finances are 
the life blood o£ every acftainistrative activit/« %«ithout the 
adecxuate supply o£ money# the progress o£ development will be 
slow aiKl no proper devel^xnent will be possible. 
The Government of India Act 1919, which came into force 
in 1921« contained a local list coR^rising the followii^ taxest 
1. Toll 
2. Tax on land and land values 
3. Tax on vidiides er boats 
4. Tax on buildings 
5. Tax on aiiimala 
6. Tax on domestic servants 
7. Octroi 
8. Ttfcminal Tape in areas excluding that are in whic^ 
octroi was levied 
9. Tax on trades and callings professions 
10. Tax on private markets 
The Oovemment of India Act 1935« did not include any 
local list of tax»6« and so, with the inauguration o£ this Act 
in 1937, the local government deprived o£ the special position 
in regard to taxation. 
The question of increasing the finances of local bodies 
has ti^m thnranohly exajnined by the tecal Finance Enquiry 
Committee 19S1 and the Taxation Enquiry Ccxnmiasion 19S4. The 
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Tdxatmon Enquiry Commission's suggestions that the following 
taxes and duties be reserved exclusively for the local 
ix>dies^ should he aco^?ted by the state Governments! 
(a^ l^  Taxes on lands and buildings 
(b) Taxes on animals and goats 
(o) Octroi 
(d) Taxes cat vehicles other than mechanically propelled 
vehicles 
(e) Taxes on professions* trades* callings and emplojfment 
(f) Taxes on advertisements exo^t n«Mspa4;>«r8 
It was further recontmended that the local bodies be 
permitted to impose theatre or show tax generally known as 
entertaiiment tax and duty on transfer of property to be 
collected by the State Oovenwutnt along with the stamp duty 
for the local bodies. 
The states are almost sovereign units and are authorised 
by the constitution to set up local bodies within their 
Jurisdiction. They are also enq^owered to allocate th^n definite 
sources of reveoxues. There are two types of financial resources 
at the discretion of municipal bodiest 
A. Tax revenues 
3. Non^tax revenues 
A.Tax revenues con^rises t h e followings 
1. a consolidated prc^eirty t a x , 
2« a t ax on t rades* calliiKjs and professions 
1 Rfiport of the Taxation Enquiry Commission, 153-54« V o l . I l l * 
Government of I n d i a , 1 9 5 5 , p . 3 6 2 . 
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3. an octroi 
4. a tax on gcK^ is and conoxmptlons 
5. A tax on advectiseciients other than advertisements 
publisheci in the newspapers, 
3, Non-tax revenues are as followst* 
X. irant-in-aid received from state governments. 
2. Rent from nunicipal properties utilities and 
undertakings, Lic^ice and different fees and fines. 
The powers of taxation of the local bodies are obtained 
from the r^pective laws under vitiich they are established. The 
municipal cori^ orations are en^ powered to realise compulsory 
taxes. They can raise the rates tidthin statutory limits when-
ever they are prescribed, but within assigned Jurisdiction. 
Their power to levy the tax is final and is not submitted to 
the approval of the State Oovemroent. 
The following taxes to be ia^osed under Section 172 of 
the U.p. ^ agar Mahapalika AidBliniyam 1959 by the Corporationst 
1, For the purposes of this Act and subject to the provisions 
thereof and of Article 285 of the Constitutlcwi of Indlai 
a. propeirty taxes* 
b. a tax an vehicles other than mechenically propelled 
vehicles, arKl other conveyences plying for hire or 
k«pt within the city or on boats moored therein; 
c. a tax oi% animals used for riding, drivirKj, draught 
or burden, t^en k^Tt %d.thin the c i t y . 
I0« 
2« In addition to tho taxes ap«ci£i«d in sub-scKrtion (I) 
the Mahapalika may for the purposes of this Act and subject 
to the provisions thereof impose any of the following 
taxes# namelyt 
(a) a tax on trades« callings and professiCKis 
and Iwlding of public or private appointinents • 
(b) an octroi on goods or aniraals brought within 
the city for ccms\imption« use or sale therein. 
(c) a tax on goods e:Qx>i:tei from or imported into the 
city in which an octroi was in force at the 
comn^ icQtfnent of the constitution of India. 
(d) a toll on vedxicles and other conveyances and 
animals and lad«n coolies entering the city. 
(e) a isax on dogs kept within Uie city. 
(f) a betterment tax. 
<g) a tax on deeds ot transfer of imnovable property 
situated within the city. 
(h) a tax on advertisemants not being advertisements 
published in newspapers. 
(i) a theatre tax. 
(J) any other tax iiriiich the state legislature has 
the power under the constitution of India ,to 
impose in the State, provided that octroi on 
goods under clause (b) and a tax under clause 
(c) 6^ lall not be levied at the same time. 
3. The Mahapalika taxc»6 shall be assessed and levied in 
accordance witl^i the provision of this Act and the rules and 
bye-laws fraraeJ theretmder. 
4. Nothing in tMs scKTtion shall authorise the iw^ josition 
of any ta^ < which the State l*egislature has no power to impose 
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in the St.ata under the cc«iatit.ut.ion o£ India. 
Municipal cocporatlons are functioning in U.P. since 
Feiscuary I, 1960« after the enactment of the ^.P. Magar 
Mah4qpali)(a Adhiniyam« 1959. The puirpose of setting up of 
these corporations was to inject vigour by in^roving their 
financial resources, one of the purpose was that they could 
provide better facilities to the people. Provisions were 
also made in the Act for the «ilargement of the financial 
powers of these corporations. Hcfltwex, the "eaqperi^ ice o£ the 
working of these five Mtoiicipal Corporations has given satis^ 
faction to nobody as it has not in^roved the livint) standard 
of the masses. Despite the increase in taxation pcnaera, the 
civic amenities have not shown any sign of improvement. The 
citisens are not <mthusiastic abcmt the dtchiev^ ncni^ s of these 
corporations and about the civic future under them." The 
financial position of these municipal corporations is so 
poem that« ''Kanpur could not make the payment of salaries for 
eight months. Lucknow corporation had been declared bankrupt 
i3^ the government. Allahabad and Agra are facing financial 
crises. Varanaai corporation is going hand to mwith. "*' The 
State Oovemment has felt to ox:<imc these five nrrunicipal cor-
porations to dismiss all their employees which were employed 
after February 1, 1960.^ 
1 Civic Affairs (Kanpur}« April, 1963, Vol»10, No. 9, p.3. 
2 Northern India Patrika (Allahabad), August 20, 1965 
3 Aal (Hindi, Varanasi), December 23, 1965 
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I t i s tii»«i, that t h e f i n a n c i a l p o s i t i o n of ^^inicipaX 
Cocporatioriis i n U.P. i s thocouyhiy •xamined and t o suggiest 
soine reiaedULes. In proswit %» should be concerned with an 
a n a l y s i s o£ the f inances of t h e s e f i v e corporations during 
1959-60 t o 1 9 6 4 ^ 3 . 
TJVBLS 1 
TrtHid of Incooe aivi EHpcoiditure of Municipal 
Corporatiems i n U.P, 
Itormal Total Total 
income eaipenditure disbursement Year 
Normal 
income 
1059-60 607.08 (100) 
868.08 
(100) 
737.94 
(100) 
885.51 
(100) 
1960-61 727.38 (120) 
1015.13 
(117) 
774.35 
(105) 
942.46 
(106) 
1961-62 747.69 (123.) 
1015.18 
(117) 
815.73 
(111) 
981.79 
(111) 
1962-63 810.27 (133) 
1059.72 1019.31 
(122) (138) 
1225.35 
(138) 
1963-64 
1964-65 
821.00 
(135) 
981.19' 
(162) 
1074.26 
(124) 
938.66 
(127) 
1405.33* 1262.73* 
(162) (171) 
1121.42 
(127) 
1458.43' 
(165) 
source! Annual Administration R«$>ort of the Corporations 
for re spec t ive years (Figures in b r a ^ e t s show 
the i n d i e s ) . 
* I n c l u d e the budget^l adsnount of Kanpw: 
Carpearatinn 
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OvfMTall Position oi the Corporations 
During the period \juncUir study, the i^ u^ilcipal Corporations 
in u,p. increased their income as well as the expenditure. 
The rise in the e>^ >enditure was more than the income. i3urinc| 
1959-60 - 1964-65, there was an increase o£ about 62 y in 
their normal income and total income, the rise in their 
2 
normal expenditure and total disbursement was o£ the order of 
71 9^  and 65 '/ respectively. This resulted in an overall 
deficit in all the yeaz« under revision except 1960-61 and 
1961-62. 
TABLE 2 
Overall position of Municipal Corporations 
in u.p. 
<^f ,4n l^h) 
Year Total income Total disbursement 
deficit (-) 
or 
Surplus (4-) 
I959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
685.51 
942.46 
981.71 
1224.35 
1121.42 
1458.43 
866.08 
1015.13 
1015.16 
1059.72 
1074.26 
<+) 
<-) 
( - ) 
( - ) 
17.43 
72.67 
33,47 
164.63 
47.16 
53.10 
Sourc«i Civic Affairs (Kanpur), March 1966, Vol.13, Mo.8, p,6, 
1 *Mociaal income* excludes the inccrae under the head 'extra-
ordinary and debt (such as deposits, advances, loan,etc,) The 
normal income are receipts under the head 'extraordinary and 
debt* are collectively called total income, 
2 * Normal Eiqpenditure* inclines the e.9qpendit\u:e under the head 
'Extraordinary and debt* (such as r^ayment of loans, advances, 
deposits, etc.).Normal esqpenditure and the ei^penditure under 
the head 'Extraordinary aiKl detat* are collectively called total 
disburssments. 
no 
An int«cest:ing £eature o£ the f inances o£ t h e s e (»>rpor«-
t l o n e i s that t h e l c e>qpendlture per head o£ papulation i s 
nK>re than the per capi ta ioccme. 
inc idence of Tax* Income and E.N^enditure Per head of populat ion 
Corporations 1959-60 1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 
(a) InoidtKice o£ 
t a x 
(b) i n d d i m c e of 
inoeme 
(c ) Esqp^aditure 
per head 
13.55 14.12 15.41 15.63 16.00 20.19 
40.89 37.13 36.54 40.45 40.95 50.57 
58.40 37.52 37.75 52.65 39.88 73 .90 
(a) Incidence of 
t a x 
(b) Incidence o£ 
income 
(c) E^qp^ciditure 
per head 
13.75 11,63 12.16 13,57 13.59 14.29 
26.76 20.09 21.04 24.46 23.28 27.28 
19.29 25.55 23.91 31,50 32.00 37.37 
3 V>ranaei 
(a) Znc^ence of 
t a x 
(b) Incidence of 
income 
(c ) S}(pei|diture 
per head 
15.05 9 .69 10.65 12.03 12.63 13.23 
20.84 18.79 16.72 18.55 20.25 23.50 
27.81 16.89 16.96 20.55 24.89 25.47 
(Contd.) 
I l l 
4 Actra 
(a) Incidence of tax 10.96 lO.SO 10.71 
<^ > ^?^i^*=® ^^ 18.07 18.27 20.62 
inooine 
(c) Esqpendlture j^ g gg ^^ 53 22.79 24.19 27.75 25.69 
per head 
^ t^ c^Know 
(a) Incidence of tax 12.86 10.55 11.60 
11.44 
21.59 
11.7o 
21.17 
12.26 
25.67 
12.58 
26.15 
13.75 
26.74 
14.69 
30.36 ^^ > ^JSi^""^ **^  26.33 22.39 26.10 
(c) Expenditure 28.81 26.71 31.92 34.65 32.24 35.09 
per head 
isourcet Ibdd. 
During the period 1959-60 t o 1964-65/ the expenditure 
has Increased f a s t e r than Inoome from the per capi ta point 
of view. 
TABLE 4 
Increase i n per capi ta Income and e}Q>endlture 
Per capi ta Inoome 28.39 33.79 
Per capi ta ejcpenditure 34.51 43.49 
source! Ib id . 
The IncoiTie per Ctipita recorded a Increase of 19.02 y 
the expenditure increaseci by 2 6 . 0 2 / , In f a c t , the eJQjendlture 
per head has be«i higher than the per cap i ta Income of t h e s e 
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corporations both Individually and in the aggragate during 
practically all these years. 
The increase in eiqpenditure has increascnl the debt burden 
c^ these corporations during the recent past. When the 
government appointed administrator to take over them in luly, 
1953, the Agra and Kaiqpur onmicipalities were not all in 
d^at, While the total loan taken by the rest three imuiicipalities 
(Allahabad* Ludcnow and Varanasi) was only Rs. 55.62 lakhs. 
On the other hand, against this position, we find that the 
total in debtness o£ these corporaticms had increased to 
Rs. 12 cscores and 41 lakhs in 1959-60 and by that time all the 
corporations had became heavily in debt. However, there was 
a decline in the total indebtedness o£ these corporations 
in 1960-61 and 1961--62, compared to that in 1959-60, these 
point cHit that their debt burdcHi has increased considerably 
during 1962-63 to 1964-65. This shows chaotic financed positicm 
in %rt\Lch these corporations find themselves at present.^ 
Analyses of the finances of these corporations, first 
in relation to their expenditure and then in regard to income 
The main source of income of these Municipal Cocporatlons 
are house tax, water tax and terminal tax or octroi. The 
1 Gksvind PrasaKl, "Finoiaial Problems of 4^unicipal Corpora-
tions in U.P.-, Civic Affairs. (Kanpur), March 1966, Vol,13, 
No, 8, p,7. 
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Municipal Corporations are also sn^ powered to levy fmir new 
taxes« l.e.« bettwement tax« advertisement tax« theatre 
tax and the tax on transfer o£ deeds o£ property# none o£ 
them could draw £orth a suitable amount from these sources. 
Hhlle Allahabad and Lucknow immlclpal corporations did not 
tap any o£ new sources* Kar^ur* Varaniisl ana Agra corporations 
could earn onl/ a little amount and that too only from the 
transfer deeds of property. Thus* the new taxation poiners 
of the Municipal Corporations have not been made use of 
by these municipal corporations. 
TABLE 6 
Percentage of tax on transfer deeds of property 
to total tax revalue. 
Corporations 
Kanpur 
Allahabad 
Varanasl 
Agra 
bucdcnow 
Gource* Cj [vXS, 
1959«60 
2.96 
-
1.17 
-
-
Affairs . 
1960-61 
l.OO 
-
1.22 
2.79 
mm 
r Op.Clt , 
1961-62 
1.70 
-
1.26 
1.27 
-
.# p»9. 
1962-63 
0 .30 
-
1.77 
1.39 
-
1963-64 
m. 
-
1.33 
1.62 
-
1964-65 
1.27 
-
1.67 
1.39 
mm 
Octroi and termitnal tax which have an Important place 
In local taxation* have failed In Increase a suitable amount 
to the incomes of these Municipal Corporations during the 
past years. Ifowever* the consurif>tlon of goods increase 
us 
ttlthin these cities must have gone vtp nith the increase in 
population and standard o£ living. This is caused eoainly to 
the looseness in the administrative machinery. 
The incxsme from pr<:q[>«rty ««hich is another important 
source a£t«r octroi and terminal tax has not gone up 
aqppreciably as all the five KAVAL towns are old. A large number 
o£ the owners and occupiers are paying two decades bacdc 
through the eiqpenditure c£ the municipal oorporaticKis in 
maintaining their areas have gc»ie up several times. There 
are so many factors which hinder the grot«th of income from 
this source. Firstly* the luasia of valuation does not fully 
ri^lect the increase in the market value of urban lands. 
Secondly* so long as rents are controlled* local bodies in 
Xndia cannot possibly oiqpect to derive the benefit which cmly 
a free market for rent can give them and are bound to lose a 
suitable amount of income. For <»eanple* *the Calcutta 
Municipal CorporatlCMi* it has be^i estimated* looses over 
Rs. 25 lakhs a year because of rait control. The loss should 
be much greater in Hombay where the control is much rigid.** 
As no figure with regard to the loss of KAVAI* towns corporations 
due to thi£ act is available* notliing definite about it can 
be said. However* it can be said that they also lose fairly 
high amount every year. Thirdly* the 2-^ inicipal Corporations 
in \}»k*, are erapotnerei to levy prc^erty tax from 15 to 25 % of 
1 C^viq 
P« 7, 
c Affairs (Kanpur)* November 1964* Vol. 12, No. 4* 
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the axuiual Cttntal value o£ the propmrtlee. But not a single 
of then has Increased the rate upto 25 per cent because 
the mccnbers are afraid of losing their popularity. As 
Dr. Hinocha rightly obeervee* "the local bodies have not 
eiqaloited their existing pot-ters o£ taxation. To some e^ ctent^  
this is because the low paying c^ p^acity of the people. But 
a part tram this factor, the elected representstives do not 
want to incur the displeasure of the electorate and 
politically a greater explcitatiou of tax powers is regarded 
as hazardous venture." Finally# the tax on land and building 
in^osed by the state yoveiTunent has greatly reduced the 
scope for the municipal taxation. It seems illogical for the 
state govern^ nent to levy this tax wi>en the municipal bcdles 
are already levying it. 
A iaig disadvantage from %rtiich tiiese corporatic^is suffer 
is that the under new constitution all the sources of public 
income are divide^ l between tl^ e stato and central govetrvnents 
and the local bodies have not h&eri given any sciparate tiource. 
Thus, they have to dcqpend on them by the state governnents and 
their financial jtositlon has ioe&n made dependent on the financial 
position of state as such. This has made the financial position 
of the raunicApal cori.x>ratioiis in the economically badcward 
states d«|>lorable. Thus, for instance, although it is felt 
I or. A.C. Hlnocha, '•aeorlentai:lon of *>5unicipal Finance", 
Quarterl/ Journal of Local Self«qovemraent (Bombay), 
AprilvJune, 1965, p. 377, 
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that the stats government in U,P. should share with the 
municipal apart o£ the ronrisnue derived by it from the ©riter-
tainment tax, electrlcit/ duty, etc., the TUP. <5avemment has 
flatly reftised to accept any such siiggeetions pleadinci its 
own financial difficulties. Not only that, it has now ntarted 
in^osiny such taxes as were reserved since long for the 
municipal bodies. 
The most significant cause o£ the low incottie of Indian 
local bodies is the general poverty of the country. The annual 
national per ca4;>ita incaae in Ei^land has been coRiputed of Rs. 
l,092tin U.S.A., Rs. 2«053|ia Canada, as. 1,268| in France 
Rs. 636f in Japan Rs. 271, wiille in Inula only &^, 12S. The 
national weaitii pet tu&ajd of pqpulatlou in England some years 
ago was as. 6,371f in U.S.A. He. 9,356; in Canada, Rs. 8,023; 
in France Rs, 4,561, In Japan '*s, 2038 and in India cwily 
Rs. 441. This means that India is 10 to 20 times poorer as 
compared witw the prosperouo countriec of the west. The wealth 
and income of Indian people Increase a- a result of economic 
and industrial development of the country, her taxable capacity 
is bound to remain low. 
Another cause respcmsible for the poverty of Indian Local 
bodies has been the ill«>distributlon of resources. In England, 
the local bodies incur about 33 per cent of the total national 
ejqpenditure, in U.S.A. about 54 per cent, while in India cmly 209^ , 
1 M.P. Sharma, "liocal Self Governmcmt in India*, Kitab f4ahal 
(Allahabad), 1967, p.Rl75-76. 
2 Ibid. 
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The municipal corporation o£ Sombia/ has the highest 
per capita income ot Rs, 30.24 followed b/ the nnmidpal 
corporation o£ AhRiadalaad and Oelhi, Rs. 35.97 and 34.91 
re8S>ectlveLy. The corporatlcx) o£ Trivcundrura hae the loiiest 
p&c c^ita income^ only Rs. 7.83. 
Bxpeiyliture 
The increase in expenditure ot these corporations may be 
classificKJ partly to tVie enlargement of their territorial 
jurisdiction and partly increased population. Special require!-
monte of to%m planniKK}^  slum clearance« housing, wateuc s\;^ ply« 
health, draine^ge, sewerage, etc., have straineJ their financial 
resources further. The general increase in price and the 
incidential increase ixi the cost of living inde^ c have also 
b&en forcin;; the corporations to p^y out more for wages, 
salaries &nd supplies, plants and equipments, besides these« 
lack of proper control over their expenditure, in ordinate 
extravagance on the part of municipal official?!, xuidesirable 
expenditure over and above v^at is provided in the budget, 
etc., are some other factors v^ iich are responsible for the 
increase in the e3Q>€nditure. 
However, this reflects the increasing burden of public 
health and public works. The share of these tw$> items alone 
1 R.L. Khanna, "Municipal Oovemfsent and Administration 
in India", Hohindra Capital Publishers (Chandigarh), 
1967, p.^;, 
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in the budgetfi of local bodies has increased from Rs. 25 
crores in 19SS-S6 to Rs. 63.3 crores in 1960-61 and still 
further to Rs. 80.6 crores in 1961-^2. In fact# the ex|>enditure 
of the city corporatiotia on public health and conveyance more 
than doubled bettraen 1955-56 and 1960-61 and their outlay on 
public works increased by 700 per cent during this pericxil. 
Afi item which may figure more and more in the future 
ia debt charges which absorbed as much as iis. 8,1 crores in 
1961-62 as against Rs. 7,0 crores in the last year. The 
outstanding debt of Corporations and Municipaliti^t is 
increasing year by year and in the period 1955-56 to 1960-61, 
the city corporations incpeased their indebtness by 78 per cent 
the parallel rise in the case of municipalities being 73 per 
cent. *At the end of March 1961« the combined debt of fnunici-
palities and corporations stood at Rs. 132.2 crores, a rise 
of Rs. 57.8 crores over the debt position at the end of 
March 1956. ••^  
It appears from Table 8, tiie variations in the proportion 
of total e^enditure on revenue and capital head have been 
cKMifined witliin a narrow range. In view of the rapidly 
mounting iiKlebtness, however, the cax:>ital expenditure siiould 
have improved its share considerably. It is not able 
that capital expenditure in all years under study has been much 
less than the loans incurred in those years. Thus, the 
i Civic Affairs (Kanpur), February 1963, Vol. 10, p.25. 
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Municipal Corporations in U,P«« have uawX a part o£ their 
loans to finance the increase in their revenue expcfftditure 
which condition has to be viewed with concern. Normally^ 
loans should he contracted to finance capital e}Q>^nditure 
only. 
TAaLE 8 
Share of revenue and Capital Esqpenditure in total 
disburseiRents 
Years Revenue 
E;qpendlture 
Capital 
Expenditure 
Total Total loan 
Distourseraent t^«»J*«^ing 
1959*60 
1960-61 
1961^2 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
801.37 (92.32) 
960.27 
(94.60) 
965.98 
(95.15) 
964.96 (91.06) 
987.08 
(91.68) 
1299.10 
(92.44) 
66.71 (7.68) 
54.86 
(5.40) 
49&20 (4.65) 
94.76 
(8.94) 
87.18 (8,12) 
106.23 (7.56) 
868.08 (100) 
1015.13 
(lOO) 
1015.18 
(100) 
1059.72 
(100) 
1075,26 
(100) 
1405.33 
(100) 
163.94 
180,35 
171.15 
114.91 
99.77 
263.78 
sourcet Civic ;vE£ai,rs. o p . c i t . , p . 9. 
(Figures in brackets show the percenta9e). 
The percentage of grants-in-aid varies from s ta te to s t a t e . 
In a l l urban local bodies in India grants estimated for 14.5K of 
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thelx* ordinary income. The main purposes of grants are as 
£oIlo«rsi<-
1. Ad hoc non-recurriny grants to meet a part of the capital 
cost of water supply and drainage schemes, 8l\;Kn clearance, 
housing, etc. 
2. For the maintenance of primary schoolis «here the state 
govemmait themselves have not ass\imed responsibility for 
tliis service. 
3. Towards payments of deamess allowances to staff. 
4. To meet part of the cost incurred on secondary schools, 
medical institutions, maternity and child welfare centros and 
public measures such as anti-malaria and anti-filaria 
operations. 
5. Towards the pay of certain officers such as health officer 
and engineers, etc. 
6. General pur>T^ ses in a few stcstes to su; port rouniciial 
linance generally. 
state grants~in->aid to municipal bodies did not ctiange 
mucii dxiring the period from 19S0-S1 to 1960-61. It was stated 
in the report of the committee ot Ministers constituted by 
the Central Council of the l*ocal Self Guvorniir^ nt that although 
the state governments were receiving larger grants-in-aid 
from the Union Oovemment than 'i^ at they used to get about a 
decade back, *tiiey in turn have not passed on this to the 
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desired extent.* state grants to local authorities in India 
have been disoretiotiar/ in character and dependent on the 
exigencies ot state financial corviitions. The state govern-
ments themselves have most I / in violennce and they have been 
loc^ cing £or more central assistance to cope their financial 
difficulties. A recent committee has even recommended the 
constitution of a Municipal Finance Conimieslon in ever:^  state 
viell before the appointment o£ the quin-quennial Finance 
Comnisslon by the President of India. The .Municipal Finance 
Commission, aecordin<^  to this committee, would, "exarsdne the 
financial requirotnents of local btxiies for meeting their 
financial obligations for water supply, sanitation, healti> 
and other obligatory services <ind expenditure on schemr^ s of 
planning and development forming part of the States Five-
Year Plan but meant to be exectttad by the local bodies."^ 
It was also reocmn&nAmd by the committee conslULtuted 
by the Central Council of Local Self-government that, "at 
least 25 per cent c* the proceedes of the motc'r v^iicle tax 
3 
snould be earmarked for local bodies." 
Like other reconCT«ndations, trils also has fallen ou deaf 
ears. Incidently, c«itral plan lunus have been made available 
via the state governments to the bodies for their water supply 
1 Augumentatlon of Financial i*osources of Urban Local '^dies. 
Report of the Gornn\ittee of Ministers,Govt .of India, 1965 ,-5.151 
2 Report of the aural-Urban ttelationsiiip Committee, op.cit.. 
Vol. 1, p.68. 
3. Itald., p.55. 
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anU svwerage projects and IlmiteJ housing sdiemes such as 
those £oc sweeper's housing# preparation o£ city master plans 
and urban comraunity development.* 
fftmicipal Corporoticns very oft^i con^Xain about the 
inadequacy o£ grants in relation to neeis and strict conditions 
regarding their receipts. The money as grant neither represented 
the relative ^x.at.e intertjst in the various ervices adininis-
ter.d by municli^ al bodies aor reflecting belanci.Kj of noeJ lor 
the various services in relation to the state and local funds 
availaole for financing the ^ r^nts cjiv<an are "based on 
no understandable principle and general!/ they are not h<^s&i 
2 
on needs ." The same observation can be made with rogaxrd t o 
t he loans granted t o the corporat ions in the s t a t e . In add i t i on , 
tliey have not been able t o find out t i ioir c l ea r l i m i t a t i o n s . 
Abhijeet i>atta and !^. ahattacharya« "A functional a p p r o a ^ 
t o Indian Feieral ism:case study of urban neveloprnent", 
T^e IfidAy^ JOMCJ, O£ ^ ^ 1 < ? ^t^nlst^ratAy^* New Delhi, 
Vol. a i l . No. 2, 1967 
l4Q<?al Finance enquiry Corotattee RQtjort, 1951 
Chapter VI 
SACH »<fllNZCIPAL CORPORATION I S DEALT w m i 
S£PARATE3[«Y 
KANPUR MUWICIPAL CORPORATION 
INTROiyjCriO!-T 
Th@ clt/ of Kanpur^ vrtilch Is o£t«n descrlbcHi as a "Ranchestear 
of North India** ovies its presont importance and economic prosperity 
due to its induatrialis.ition anOi private witexrprises. Though 
the city la<^s attraction from the tourist point of view, it 
h<id own importance during Mahab^arat times of ancient India. 
In the British days the city was called as Ca%mp6re. In the 
course of time the spelling was gradually replaced by Kanpur. 
It is the city of mills, factories and workshops and linked by 
road, rail and air with other parts of the country. It is 
served by Northern, Central and North-Eastem railways. District 
is comprise of six tahsils and three totms. Kanpur town Group 
consists of Kanpur ftunicipal Corporation, Railway Colony ~ 
North^rn and Central Railway Colc«iy, Rawatpur station Yard, 
Kanpur Cantcximent, Arm«$>or Set ate and Chakeri Aerodrome. 
The Kanpur 4^unicipal Corporation is comp'^ ^^ ed of 72 members 
12S 
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directl,/ elected by the people from 36 wards. Bach ward having 
doubXenreeMbers constituency ana each voter has two votes, out 
o£ the 72 members« the seats for six members are reserved for 
scheduled castes. The members so elected are called Councillors 
(Salahasads). These elected councillors further elect 8 Aldermen 
(vishlshta Sadasyas) In accordance with the system of 
by 
proportional representatlcHi/slngle transferable vote. The term of 
office of these councillors Includlrig Aldermen Is five years. 
FtmCTIONS 
Municipal Corporation carryout different fxinctlons. These 
functions may be classified undwc the following two heads:-
1. Obligatory functions 
2. Discretionary functions 
It shall be Incumb^it on the Mahapallka to make reasonable 
and adequate provision« by any means or measures which It Is 
lawfully corapet^ it to it to use or to take* for each of the 
following matters« najnelys-
!• Erection, ^ ere there are no natural boundary marks# of 
substantial boui^ary mai:iC8 of such description and In 
such a positioij as shall be ap^ r^oveJ o/ the State 
'Soverrjiaent defining the limits or any alteration In 
tlie limits of the city; 
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2. The naming or numbi^lng o£ streets and of public 
places vesting in the Mahapalika and the numbering 
of premises I 
3. The collection and removal of sewage* offensive matters 
and ruboish and treatment and disposal thereof 
including establishing and maintaining farm or 
factory! 
4. The watering, scavenging and cleansing of all public 
streets and places in the city and the removal of all 
stf#«epings ther«dSromf 
5. The construKrtion* maifitcaiance and cleansing of drains 
and drainage \K>tk.9, and of public laterines« water-
closets« urinals and similar conveniencesi 
6. Supplying # constructing «uid maintaining in accordance 
with the g«neral systcvn approved by the Mahapalika 
receptacles fitings pipes and other appliances 
urt^ atsoever on or for the use of premises for receiving 
and conducting the sewage thereof into drains under 
tiie control of the Mahapalika; 
7. The management and maintenance of all Mahapalika wat^r 
works and the constructio^i or aoquisition of new ^ lorks 
necessary for a sufficient supply a£ water for 
public and private purposes; 
8. Guarding from pollution water used for human cc«i8U'r"^ ti.on 
and preventing polluted water from being so used; 
9. The lighting of public streets, Mahapalika markets and 
public ouildings and other public places vested in the 
Mahapalika; 
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10. The d8tal3l4st)ni«nt# malntwiaiKie or supjports of public 
hc^ pJLtals and dispensaries including hospitals £or the 
isolation and treatment o£ persons suffering or 
suspected to be infected with a contagious or infectious 
dise^^e and carrying out other nteasures necessary 
for public medic«il relief; 
11. Prev«:iting and c^ec^ng the spread of contagious, 
infectious and dangerous diseasesr 
12. Provision for anti-rabic treatment? 
13. Haintenanoe of ambulance servicei 
14. iista^ JlisMng and maintainln'j a system of public 
vaccination; 
15. The registratlcai of vital statistics including births 
and deaths; 
16. Establishing« maintaining and assisting matemit/ centres 
and e^ xild-velfare and biarth control clinics; 
17. The organisatlwi, maintsdfiance or management of chemical 
or bacteriological laboratories for the examination 
or andlysi0 of water, food or drugs, for the d€Aection 
of disfiases or adulteration or for researches connected 
\fidth public health; 
16. The r<»clainatlon of unhealthy localities, tim removal 
of noxious vegetation and g^ierally the abatement of 
all nuisances; 
19, The regulation and abate«n«it of offensive and 
dangerous trades, callings or practices including 
prostitution; 
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20. The maintenance, £lxlng and regulation o£ places for 
t^ ie dispoaal o£ the dead and the provision o£ new places 
for the said purpose and disposing of unclaimed dead 
bodies or aiding within its means any arrangement maKle 
with the same objects l^ any other institutioni 
21. The construction and maintenance of public market.^  and 
slaughter houses and the regulation of all markets and 
slaughter houses; 
22. The securing or removal of dangerous buildings and 
places; 
23. Maintaining hydrants and renderir^ such assistance, 
including tiie maintaining or managing o£ a fire 
brigade in extinguishing fires and protecting life 
and property v^ .en first occur, as the state govermtent 
may oe general or special order direct from time to 
time. 
24. The removal of obstructions and projections in or upon 
streets, oridges duid other public places; 
25. Satablishing, maintaining, aiding and suitably accommo-' 
dating schools for prim«iry education including nursery 
education; 
26. Establisiiiag and maintaining or granting aid to ins-
titutions of physical culture; 
27. Maintaining or contributing to the maintenance of 
veterinary hospitals; 
28. The construction or aoqulsitlon and maintenance of 
cattle—ponds, 
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29. The construction« maintenance* alteration and impro-
vcntent of public streets* teldgee* subways* culverts* 
causeways and the IDcei 
30. Planting and malntalnlnc; trees on road sides and other 
public places; 
31. Regulation of traffic and provision of traffic signsi 
32. Assisting by constructing and maintaining residential 
quarters* by giving loans in tiie proper housing of 
Mahapalika csisorvancy staff and all sections of 
working classes; 
33. Town planning and improvement inclxidlng slum clearance 
and preparatiiXi and execution of housing schemes and 
laying out of new streets; 
34. Maintaining and developii^ the value of property 
vested in* or ontrusteJ to the management of the 
Mahapalika; 
35. The maintenance of a Mahapalika office and of all 
public monuments and open space and other property 
vesting in the Mahapalika; 
36. The issue of a Bulletin reporting proceedings or substance 
of proceedings of the Mahapalika and of its committees 
and giving "ther informatiori aoout the activitiea if 
the Mahapalika^ 
37. prompt attcantion to official letters and preparation and 
sularaisHion of such return* statements ,ind reports as 
the State OoveriOTent requires the Mahapalika to 
submit; and 
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38. Fulfilment of any obligation iR^ xtaad by or unier the 
Act or any other law for the time being in force. 
The Mahapalika may» in its discretion« provide frocR time 
to time, either ^ olly or partly, for ail or any of the 
follovdng matters namelyt 
1. The organioaticMi, maint^fUnnce or management of insti-
tutions including lunatic asylwns, leper homes, 
orphanages atKi rescue homes for women, witiiin or 
without the city for the care of persons who are 
infima, sicdt or incurable; or for the care and 
training of blind, deaf, mute or othexrwise disabled 
persona or of handicax>ped children^ 
2. The provisi':>n of milk to expectant or nursing mothers 
or infants or school children; 
3. Swinging pools, public wash houses, batMng places and 
other institutions designed for the improvemRnt and 
ccHnstructloii of bathing ghats on river banks. 
4. Dairies or farms witiiin or wittKmt the city for the 
supply, distribution and processing of milk or milk 
products for the benefit of the residents of the city; 
5. The construction and maintenance in public streets or 
pldces of drinking fountains or drinking sheds or 
stand-posts for hvunan beings and water-troughs for 
animals. 
6. Encouraging music and other fine arts and providing 
tmisic in public places or places i»f public resort; 
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7 . Haklng grants t o educational and cultural , i n s t i t u t i o n s 
s i tua ted withiit and outs ide tlie cityjr 
8 . The provision of publ ic pucks, gardens, play-grounds and 
recareatlon grouiKis, i n s t a l l i n g s t a tues and beautifying 
the c i t y ; 
9 . The holding of exh ib i t i ons , a t h l e t i c s or games; 
10. The regulat ion of lodging houses, camping grounds and 
rest-houses in the city» 
1 1 . The ccaistruction, es tabl ishn^nt and maint«iance of 
theatiTMi, rest-houses and other publ ic bui ldings; 
12. The orgonlsatlc^i or malntafiance in times of s c a r c i t y , 
o£ shc^s or s t a l l s for the s a l e of necessar ies of 
l i f e ; 
13 . The building or purchase and maint^iance of dwellings 
for MahapaliXa of f icers ami servants ; 
14. The grant of loans for building purpoyes t o MaJiapalika 
servants on such terras and subject t o such condition 
as may be prescribed by the Mahapalikai 
15. Any other measures for tl^ie vielfare of Mahapalika servants 
or any claiss of them; 
16. witti the S ta te OovenuTient's previous scuictian, the 
purchase of any undertakings for the supply of 
e l e c t r i c a l energy or gas or the s t a r t i n g or subsidizing 
of any such undeirtakiny wiiicli may be in tne general 
i n t e r e s t of the publ ic ; 
17. Wita the s t a t e Government's previous anctioii the 
construct ion, purchase, organloat ion, maint<^ance 
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or Ridnagement o£ tramwa/s« trackless trams or motor 
trans^ jort facilities for the conveyance of the puiallc 
or goods within or without tiie cit/i 
16. The furtherance of educational objects other than 
tliose mentioned in clause (X)CV) of Section 114 and 
making grants to educational institutions witnin or 
without the cit/ji 
19. The establishment and madnt^iance or the aidiag of 
libraries # museums and art gallco'ies* botanical or 
zoological collections and the purchase or 
construction of buildings therefor; 
20. Construction, establishment« maintenance or contributions 
to the maintenance of batJis, bathing ghats, washing 
places, tanks, wells, dams and other works of pxiblic 
utilit/i 
21. The construction or maintenance of infirmaries or 
hospitals for animals; 
22. The destruction of birds or animals causing a nuisance 
or of vermin, and the confinement or destruction of 
stray or ownerless dogs; 
23. Contributifjns towards any public funds raised for the 
reli^ of human suffering wittnin the city or for the 
public welfare; 
24. Presentation of dvic adress^ and holding of civic 
receptions; 
25. The acquisition and maintenance of gracing grounds 
and the establishment and maintenance of a breeding 
stud; 
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26. Grants o£ loans or other facilities to any person, 
society or institution interested in the provision of 
dwellings or the execution o£ house 8<^et^8; 
27. The provision of poor relieff 
28. The buildinci or purchase and maintenance of gaushalas 
and of sanitary stables of horses, ponies or cattle used 
in hackney carriages or carti 
29. Surveys of ijuildin^ js or landsi 
30. Relief measures to meet any calamity affecting the 
public inthe city> 
31. The adoption of any measure likely to promote the publi^ 
safety, health or convenience than a measuzre specified 
in Section 114 or in the other clauses oil this 8e<2ti<:^ i 
32. Subject to the provision in the budget, the making of a 
contribution towards any public ceremony or entertain-
ment la the city; 
33. Ttm establishment and maintenance of tourist bureau; 
34. The establishment and maintenance of a press and 
workshop for M«hapalika work as also for undert^ k^lng 
private work on charges in spare timei 
35. Making arrangerm^ nt for preparation of compost manure 
from nightsoil and rubbish; 
36. Taking measures to promote trade and industry and 
establishing a Mahapalika banki 
37. Establishiing Labour Welfare centres for its en^loyees 
and subsidizing the activities of any association. 
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union or club of such employees by grant or Jk)an for 
I t s gwteral advancement; 
38 . Organising or contribut ing t o nRiniclpal boattS unions* 
39 . Making provis ion for ronoval of s o c i a l d i s a b i l i t i e e 
of scheduled c a s t e s and backward c l a s s e s ; 
40 . Taking measures for the cc»itrol and r e l i e f of beggary; 
4 1 . With the previous sanct ion of the S t a t e <9ov«mment the 
s e t t i n g up and malnt€»iance of a Mahapalika p o l l c force for 
taking over and discharging such p o l i c e d u t i e s and i n 
such manner as may be prescribed; 
4 2 . with the previous sauiction of tite iJtate Jovernmont, the 
undex:t.aklng of any coiwnercial duty providing or promoting 
amenity or emploj^^it or removing umanployment; 
4 3 . The doing of anything vrt-^reupon e3q.->«iditure i s declared 
by the State csovernment or by the Mahapalika %d.th 
the sanction of the S t a t e <iovernment t o be an appro-
p r i a t e charge on the Mahapalika fund. 
Provided that t h e s t a t e Ckwemment may In respect of any 
Mahapalika or a l l Mahapallkas by n o t i f i c a t i o n in the o f f i c i a l 
Cassette declare any of the funct ions mentioned i n tl^d.s s e c t i o n 
t o be a duty of the Matiapallka or a l l Mahapallkas and th«^eup<Mi 
the provisioifis of ti^ls Act s h a l l apply there to as i f i t had 
been a duty In^osed oy s e c t i o n 114. 
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The total area of the district is 6«121.0 aq. km« out o£ 
vrtUch 5#820.1 sq. km is rural acea amd 300.9 sq. km is urban 
area. The density of pc^f^lation ia the district is 490 persons 
per sq. km. In rural area the density of population per sq. 
km is 294 perscsis as against 4*261 persons in urban area. 
The total area of the corporation is 261.59 sq. km and the 
density of populaticai per sq. km is 4,413 persons. 
The following table show^ the area and density of population 
in ti:^  <»>rporatlon from 1951-19711 
TA3LS 1 
Name of Corporation ^o^ ^ ^ P^^^^T^^ 
^ s<^ > Km. sq. Km, 
Kanpur r^ inicipal 
Corporation 
1951 
1961 
1971 
65.66 
261.59 
261.59 
6,301 
3,369 
4,413 
Sources C«aisus of India 1971, Series 21, uttar Pradesh, 
Part II-A, General Population Tables, p. 178. 
POPUliATION 
The total population of the district is 2,996,232, out of 
which 1,282,331 is urban population and 1,713,901 is rural 
2 
population. The total population of the f^ inicipal Corporation 
1 Ccmsus of India, 1971, Series 21, U.P., Part II-A,General 
Population Tables, p.24. 
2 Ibid. 
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Is I«I54«388 petBona out of iriilch 6S2«S69 are males and 
SOI#819 are females. 
TabXa 2 (p. 138) shows details of population from 1901 to 
1971. 
BCONOhgC STATUS 
Kanpur is a highly Industrialised city of the state* A 
mvBJser of cotton and woollen Industries have be(»i set up in 
this city. In Uttar Pradesh, Kanfxir is the home of cotton 
textiles. In 1778, it started as a cantortment and an agancy 
of the East India Company was establlsV^l. In the beginning 
navigation was the only smirce of transportation. Development 
in roads and construction of railway lines gave facility to 
trade and cowTvarce. Kanpur soon grew into a great collectir^ g 
and distributing centre of Northern India for cotton* WOOIIIM), 
leather« sugar* etc. Tanning and currying of leather and produc-
tl<m of leather goods are the Important large scale Industrie*-' 
in the city. In 1951 the number of registered factories 
was 292 and in 1961 it increased to 420. 
Table 3 (p. 139) shows total nxmber of workers and non-
workers of difterent age groups in the total population of Kanpur 
Municipal Corporation. 
1 CiflBisus of India 1961* Vol. XV, U.P.* Part K, Special 
aeport on Kanpur City, p.41. 
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CLIMATIC COWPITION 
The c l imate of the c i t y i s dry and hea l thy . Hot wester ly 
winds blow durirtg stuwnersperlod. Occasional ly t h e s e winds 
i n t e m p t e a by v io l en t dtast storms* Overall the we<athor of 
the c i t y i s most opi>r^siv«. 
The fol lowing t a b l e shows the ton^p^cature and annual 
r a i n f a l l of the c i t / t 
TABLE 4 
Name of the c i t v Annual Rainta l l TggBM^^^^^ in C^Uqi^Mft t^ anie o i ^ne cix.y jn ma MaJciwura Hinimura 
Kanpur 741.9 46 .1 4 . 1 
Sources C<»isu£< of India 1971« Series 21« Uttar Pradesh, 
Part VI-A, Towi Directory, p.74. 
In 1961 the p€a:cent«bye of literate persons in the district 
was 31.5 and in 1971 it increased to 36,6, In urban population 
the percentage of literacy in 1961 was 46.7 and in 1971 it 
rose to 50,8 as against the rural percentage of 20.9 and 
26,0 respectively. 
Out of 1,154,383 total population of ?*«iicipal Corporatitwj 
376,246 males and 207,761 females are literate. 
Table S (p.141) shows the percentage of literate and 
educated persons to total pc^ pulation (including age group 0*4) 
in the district. 
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Kanpur 
Total 
Rural 
Urban 
Percentage 
31.5 
20.9 
46.7 
TABLE 5 
196X 
Males Females 
41.6 19.0 
31.5 8.7 
55.1 35.2 
Percentage 
36.6 
26.0 
50.8 
1971 
Males 
45.8 
36.2 
58.0 
Females 
25.4 
14.1 
41.3 
Source: Census of India 1961, District Census Hand Book, Uttar 
Prade^ sh, Kaupur District, p.V, and Census ot India 1971, 
Series 21, Uttar Pradesh, Part II-A, General Population, 
Tables ,p265. 
LANGUAQS 
Hindi language Is widely spoken In the district. It Is 
the mother tongue of 89.4 per cent of the population while 
onl/ 7,5 per cent population speaks Urdu, In urban area, 
Mlndl is spoken b/ 78.6 per cent and Urdu by 14.0 per cent 
of the population. 
AQRA MUNICIPAL CORPORATIO^^ 
IWTRODUCTIOW 
The city of Taj, Agru, lies on the banks cf river Vamuna. 
It is famous for its beautiful monuments known as Taj Mahal 
and attracts large number of tourists from every corner of the 
1 Census of India 1961, District Census Hand Book, Uttar 
Pradesh, Kanpur District, p.VI. 
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world. Th«a:« are aany other places being centxcs of attraction 
to tourists in the city. Agra has Iseen the capital o£ Mughal 
rulera. It rose tc the glory under the Mughal Gn^erors, particu-
larly Shahjahan. Fat<^pur Sikri is famous for its reU rocks. 
Historically^ Agra is one o£ the most important cities of 
India. The city has also flourished in trade and is the 
principal centre of shoe making. It is rightly called the Nor-
than^ton of India. It is linked by road« rail and air with 
other pairtc^  of the country. The most important road is Grand 
Trunk iioad. Agra is served by Northern, Central and western 
railways. District is con^rise of seven tahsils and twelve 
towns. Agra town group consli-ts of Agra Municipal Corporation, 
Agra Cantonment, Dayalbagh Town Area and swamibagh Town Area. 
The Agra Municipal Corporation consists of 54 Councillors 
(£»abhasad8). The seats for eight councillors are reserved 
for Scdieduled Caste candidates. These councillors ^C9 directly 
elected by the people from 27 wards. These elected Councillors 
further elect 6 Aldermen (Vishishta Sadasyas) in accordance 
with the SYiit.&ri of proportional representation hy single 
transferable vote. The term of office of these councillors 
including Aldermen is five years. 
FUNCTICNS* 
* Supra, see details, "Functions*, p. 126. 
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The total area o£ the district is 4#816.0 sq. km, out 
o£ wl^ iich 4«704*6 sq. km is rural area and ai.4.sq. km is urban 
area. The dimsity o£ peculation in the district is 479 persons 
per aq. km. In xrxiral area the density o£ population per sq. 
km is 311 persons as against 7«5e7 persons is in urban area. 
The total area of the corporation is 61.80 sq, km and the 
density of population per sq, km is 9,578 persons. 
The following table shows the area and density of popu-
lation in the corporation from 1951 to 1971, 
Name of the 
Corporation 
Agra ^ 4^ nicipal 
Corporation 
TA9UE 6 
Year 
1951 
1961 
1971 
Area in 
sq, km. 
19,17 
61.80 
61.80 
Papulation per 
aq. km. 
17,396 
7,476 
9,578 
Source* Census of India 1971, Series 21, uttar Pradesh, 
Part II-A, General Population Tables, p.180. 
POPUhATlfXi 
The total population of the district is 2,308,638 persons 
out of vriTdch 845,236 is urban population ami 1,463#402 is rural 
2 
population. 
1 Census of India 1971, Series 21, U.P., Part II-A, General 
Population Taoles, p.23. 
2 Ibid. 
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The total population of Agra Municipal Corporation is 
591«917 persons out o£ which 323«473 are males and 268*444 are 
females. 
Talkie 7 (p. 145) showa details of population from 191 to 
1971. 
BCOWQMIC STATUS 
Agra Is an industrialised city of the State. It is 
famous for leather and leather goods specially for shoes. 
It is one of the two districts in the State having factories 
and workehqps between eight and ten thousands. There are 
344 registered factories in the district. The number of 
factories and workshops registered aivS unrctgistered in the 
ciistrlct is 9«127. In 1951 # there were only 285 registered 
factories and in 1961« it decreased to 231. 
Table 8 (p. 146) shows total number of workers and non~ 
workers of different age groups in the total population of 
Agra Municipal Corporation. 
CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 
The climate of the city is dry and hot. The hot wreather 
stays longer. Cold weather runs from October to January. 
Frosts are cotwaon. 
Table 9 shows annual rainfall and temperature of the city. 
I Census of India 1961, Vol.W, uttar Pradesh, Part X, Special 
Report on Kanpur City, p.41. 
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TABLE 9 
N S E T S Annual Rainfal l Temperature in CentlaracGT 
c i t y in (wm) Maximum Minimura 
Agra 7 3 4 . 9 4 5 . 7 3 . 0 0 
S o u r c e : Ce>isus of I n d i a IQ7I , U t t a r PracLesK ^ Parb \ / I - A 
Towh. D i r e c t o r y >> . <£.4 
LITERMZY 
In 1961 the percentage of literate persons in the district 
was 24.0 and in 1971 it increasei to 26.0. In urban ixspalatlon 
the percentage of literacy in 1961 was 37.7 and ±n 1971 it rose 
to 40,9 as against the xniral percentage of 16.6 and 20.5 
respectively*. Out of 583 #856 total populatioii of flunicipal 
Corx^ oi atlon« 169«119 males and 62*751 females are literatre. 
The following taole shows the porcentage of literate and 
educated persons to total population (including aije-group O-A) 
ii! the district I 
Agra 
Total 
Rural 
Urban 
TABLE 
1961 
Percoitage Males 
24.0 34.1 
16.6 26.7 
37.7 47.1 
10 
Females 
12.0 
4.7 
25.5 
Percentage 
28.0 
20.5 
40.9 
1971 
1 Males 
37.5 
31.0 
46.6 
Pemal'es 
16.5 
7.7 
31.7 
Sources Census of India 1961, cdst. Census Hand Sook, Uttar 
Prad^h« Agra i>lst., p.V, and Census of India 1971« Series 
21 # Uttar Pradesh, Part II->A, o^ieral Population Tables, 
p.265. 
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LAIIQUAC3E 
Hindi languasje is widely spoken..ln Agra.It is the mother 
tongue of 90.7 per cont of the population while onl/ 6.4 per 
cent of the population speaks Urdu. In Urban area* Hiiidi is 
spok®ii)by 75.8 per c&nt of the peculation and Urdu by 16.2 
per cent of the peculation. 
VARANASI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 
INTROQUCTXCW 
The City of Varanaei or popularly known as Banaras is 
situated on the banks of Gancjes, Its original name was 
•Kaahi* and it is a holy and religious place of the country. 
It is in fact the religious centre of Hindus and contains 
eiix>at 1«500 comparativel/ lorye temples besiides countless 
minor shrines. It is reputed to be one of the ancient cities 
of the country. For more than thousand years great masses of 
people have come here from every corner of the country to 
receive spiritual sustenance by the banks of the river. 
Varanasi is bounded oy two tributaries? of Ganges, Varuna# on 
the North and Asi on the So ith and thus it is called Varanasi. 
Oescrlbing a rough Semi-circle round the city is the Panchkosi 
1 Census of India 1961« olstrict Census. Hand ^ok, Uttar 
Pradesh# Agra ilstrict, pp. v-vi. 
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ROdd, an ancient path of pllgrlmaye taken by pious pilgrims 
now ae before. Varanasi is linkeJ tir/ road«rail and air with 
other parts of the country. It is an important Junction of 
Northern, North-Eastern and Eastern railways. District Varanasi 
is comprise of four Tahsils and seven towns. Varanasi consists 
of Varanasi {"luniclpal Corporation, Banaras Hindu University, 
Railway Colony and Varanasi Cantonment. 
The Varanasi Municipal Corporation lltonsits of 54 councillors 
(Saiahasads}. The seats for four councillors are reservefi for 
Scheduled Caste candidate®. These councillors are directl/ 
elected iJH the pec^le from the 27 wards. These elected councillors 
further elect 6 Ald»:inen (Vishishta Sadasyas) in accordance with 
ttie syst«n of proportiortal representation by a single transferable 
vote. The temm of office of thet.e councillors including Aldermen 
is five years. 
FUNCTICHS* 
AREA 
The total area of the district is 5,091.0 m{, km out of 
whidm 4,961.8 sq. km is rural area and 129.2 sq, km is urban 
area. The density of peculation in the district is 560 persons 
per aq. km. In rural area, the density of population per sq, km 
is 430 persons as against 5,552 persc^ is is in urban area. The 
* Supra, see details, "Fvmctlons*, p. 126. 
1 Census of India 1971, Series 21, U.P., Part II~A, General 
Population Tables, p. 26. 
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1951 
1961 
1971 
34.45 
73.82 
73.82 
-" 
6,384 
7,909 
t o t a l area o£ the corporation i s 73.82 sq. Jun and the dwisi ty 
ot population per sq, km i s 7,909 ixscsona. 
The followioj t a b l e shows the area and d e n s i t / of popu-
l a t i o n iij the corporation from I951->l97lt 
TA3LE 11 
Name of the Va^r Area In Population per 
Corporation ^*^ SQ.kra aq. km. 
Varanasl 
Municipal 
Corporation 
source* Census of India 1971, Series 21, u.p. Par^ II-A, General 
Populatlosi Tables, p. 181. 
POPULATION 
The t o t a l poj julat lon of t h e d i s t r i c t i s 2 ,852,459 persons 
out of whi<ai 716,774 i s urban popu l a t i on and 2,135,685 i s r u r a l 
p o p u l a t i o n . The t o t a l popu la t i on of Varanas l ^hinicipal 
Corpora t ion i s 583,656 pe r sons out of \irtilch 317,402 a r e males 
and 266,454 a r e females . 
Table 12 (p.151} shows d e t a i l s of p o p u l a t i o n from 1901 
t o 1971, 
BCONOMIC STATUS 
VarandSi is an industrialise J city of the State. It is 
1 Ibid. 
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famous for silk Industry and azrtistic erasswarae. Both the 
industries have flourished as cottasje industries and have 
earned a good name for the cit/. Banarasi ^areos are famous 
all over in India and abroad. In Varanasi many families are 
dependent on these ind\istries. In 1951« there were only 125 
registered factories and in 1961« it decreased to 112. 
Table l4 (p. 153) shows total number of workers and 
non^workers of diffcorent age groups in the total population 
of Varanasi litomicipal Corporation. 
CLIMATIC COWOITIONS 
The climate of the cit/ is healthy and dry. The 
westerly winds blow in the months of M&y and lune. The 
temperature also goes high in these montlis. During the months 
of July and August, weather becomes pleasant and heavy rainfall 
is recorded. 
The following table shows the temperature and annual rainfall 
of the cityt 
TABLE l3 
Name of the 
c i t y 
Varanasi 
Annual !=iain£all 
i n mil. 
1156.1 
Maximum Hlniimvn 
43.3 6 .00 
Sourcet C«Nnsus of India 1971* Series 21, Uttar Pradesh, Part VI-A, 
Town iUrectory, p.85. 
I Census of India 1961, Vol,<V,Uttar Pradesh, Part <, Special 
Report on Kanpur City, p.41. 
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LITERACY 
In 1961 the perc^ttage o£ literate persons iu the district 
was 23.6 and in 1971 it increased to 27.3. In urban population 
the percent^e o£ literacy in 1961 was 40.6 and in 1971 it rose 
to 44.1 as against the rural percentage of 18*4 and 21.6 
respectively• Out of 583#656 total population of Municipal 
Corporation, 169,119 males and 82,751 females are literate. 
The following table shows the percentage of literate and 
educated persons to total population in Varanasi district* 
TABLE 15 
Varanasi 
Total 
Aural 
Urban 
1961 
P«cc«ntage Males 
23.6 36.8 
18.4 31.6 
40.6 52.3 
FiHnales 
9 . 6 
5 . 1 
26.2 
1971 
Percentage Males 
27.3 40 .0 
21.6 34 .8 
44 .1 54.5 
Females 
13.3 
7 . 6 
31.5 
Sources Census of India 1961, D i s t r i c t C^isus f!and Book, U . P . , 
Varanasi D i s t r i c t , p . v i i und Cwisur of India 1971, 
Ser ies 21 , U .P . , Part II -A, General Population Tables , 
p . 265. 
LANQUAQE 
Mindi language is widely spoken in Varanasi. It io the mother-
tongue of 90,9 per cent of the population \Aiile only 7.5 per cent 
pc^ julation speaks Urdu, In Urban area, Hindi is spcdcen by 71,3 
per cent of the population and Urdu by 22.2 per cent of the 
population.^ 
1 Census of India 1961,District Consus Hand aook, Uttar Pradesh, 
Varanasi District, p.viil. 
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ALLAHAa^ WNICIPAL CORPORATION 
INTRODUCTION 
Allahabad is situated at the oon£Iuence o£ Ganges« 
Yamuna and invisible Saraswati. In ancient times Allahabad« 
then krK>wn as Pra/ag« was an important place of pilgrimage 
and it has the same importance even today. It attracts 
tliousands of millions of i-lindu pilgrims every year to take 
a dip at Sangam. For every religious minded Hindu, Kumbh, 
whicli oe^ nes every twelve years,has a unique importance. 
People ooroe from far and wide# poor and rich alike belonging 
to various sects and communities, just to take a dip at 
tlie holy Sangam. Besides, it has become the seat of the 
High Court of the State. Allahabad is linked with other 
parts of the country by road, rail and air. It is an important 
Junction of Norther, Central and North-Eastern Railways. 
District is comprise of eight tahsils <in<J four towns. Allahabad 
Town Group consists of Allahabad Municipal Corporation, 
SubedarganJ Railway Colony and Allahabad Cantownent. 
The Allahabad ^^ iniclpal Corporation consists of 54 Councillors 
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(Salshasads), The soats £or five Councillors are reserved for 
scheduled caste candidates. These councillors are directly 
elected by the peqple from the 27 wards. These elected Councillors 
further elect 6 Aldermen (Vlshlshta Sadaeyae) In accord.ince with 
the system of proportiorjal representation by single transferable 
vote. The term of office of these councillors includln? Aldermen 
Is five years. 
gUMCTIONS* 
The total area of the district Is 7^2SS.O sq, km, oat of 
vtfilch 7,161.o sq. km Is r\iral area jind 93.9 sq. km Is urban area. 
TABLE 16 
Name of the Year Area In Sq. Population „.>er 
Allahabad 
Municipal 
Corporation 
1951 
1961 
1971 
62.68 
62.68 
62.66 
12,903 
6,572 
7,795 
Sourcet Census of India 1971, series 21, u.p.. Part XI-A, 
General Population Tables, p. 182. 
The density of population in tiie district is 40S per.^ Cija per 
»q. km. In rural area the density of population i.^ r sq, km is 
334 persons as against 5,771 pe^canc is ir. urbspi area. The total 
* 
1 
Supra, See details, "Functions'*, p. 126. 
Census of India 1971, Series 21, u,p.. Part Il-A, O.P.T,, 
P*24. 
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area o£ the Corporation is 62.68 sq. km and the densit/ o£ 
population 18 7,795 persons per aq. km. 
Table 16 shows the area and dwislty of population in the 
corporation from 1981 to 1971, 
POPW^ATIOW 
The total population ot the district is 2«937,276 persons 
cHit o£ irfhich 542,103 persons is urban population and 2,395,175 
18 rural population. The total population of the Municipal 
Corporation is 490,622 persons eaat o£ vihicdi 273,347 are males 
and 217,275 are females. 
Table 17 (p. 158} shows details of population from 1901 
to 1971. 
BCowo^q[c STATUS 
Allahabad is an industrialised clt/ of the state. Major 
Government Presses of the State are located in the city and 
are engaged in Government printing and other works. In urban 
area the number of factories and woxicshqps is 3,625, Allahabad 
is one of tile 9th district In the state having factories and 
workshops ijetween 6,000 and 7,999. In 1951, the number of 
registered factori€»8 in the city was 91 and In 1961 it Increased 
to 132.^ 
1 Ibid, 
2 Census of India 1961, Vol.W, Uttar Pradesh, Part X, 
Special Ri^ port on Kanpur City, p.41, 
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Table 18 (p. 159) shows total numiaer o£ workers and non-
workers of different age-groups and non-viorkers of different 
ai^e^rcMpB In the total pc^ piulatlon of Allahabad Municipal 
Corporation, 
CLIMATIC CONDmON 
The climate of the clt/ Is known for a deceit cold 
weather with hot summer and pleasant rainy season. Over all 
the climate of Allahabad Id healthy. 
The following table shows the temperature and annual rain-
fall of the city. 
TAaUi 19 
Name of the city ^?!^,t^"^^^^ '"^^.SjSlS^ ^ '^  STS^iSn^"* 
In ^^ r^xlmum Mlnxmum 
Allahabad 923.9 46.5 4.00 
Sources CAKISUS of India 1971, Series 21 # uttar Pradesh, 
Part Vl-A, Town odLrectory, p. 65, 
LITERACY 
In 1961 the percentage of literate persons In the district 
was 19,5 and In 1971 It Increased to 23.9, In urban population 
the perc^itaje of lltex-acy In 1961 waa 47,6 and In 1971 It rose 
to 51,7 as against the traral percentage of 13,3 arid 17.6 
respectively. Out of 490#622 total population of Municipal 
Corporation, 167,088 males and 90,514 females are literate. 
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The following tabl« shows the perccnta/^e of literate and 
educated persons to total population (including age-^roup 
(0~4} In the district. 
Allababad 
Total 
Rural 
Urban 
Peromtage 
19.5 
13.3 
47.6 
TAQLE 20 
1961 
Males Psmales 
30.4 7.8 
23.8 2.5 
57.7 34.6 
19-^ 1 
Perccmtage Males 
23.9 35,7 
17,6 29.5 
51.7 60.8 
Females 
10.8 
4.6 
40,2 
Sources Census of India 1961, District Cwisus Hand Book, u.p. 
Allahabad District, p. vlll, and Census of India 
1971, Series 21, U.P,, Part II-A, General Population 
Tables, p, 265. 
LANC^AGE 
Hindi laTKjUage Is widely spoken In Allahabad, It Is the 
mother tcaigue of 89.4 per cent of the r>opulatlon while only 
9.3 per cant population speaks Urdu. In Urben area, Hindi 
Is spokcMi tjy 71,8 per c^ it population and Urab by 21.4 per 
1 
cent of the population. 
Census of India 1961, District Census Hand 9ook, Allahabad, 
District, p.lx. 
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WCmcm MtWIdPAL CORFORATIOTJ 
J^ MTRODUCTION 
The dty o£ Lu<^now Ilea raalnl/ on the south bank o£ 
rJLv«r Gofttti. It la the Capital of Uttar Pradesh. Imcdcnow 
is one oi the most beautiful and pictureaque cities o£ the 
couratr/. It Is well knoi^ m for its pottery* copper and brassware* 
wood and ivory carvings, and gold and silver embroidery on 
cloth, and rich perfumes. A cit/ o£ gsazdmi, as it is often 
ritghtl'f described tiae a history dating back to far in ancient 
days. Kucdcnow has lo&en the city of Nawabe. It is linked by 
rocKi« rail and air with other parts at the <»>untry. It Is 
an inqportant Junction o£ Northern and Nort.h-Eastern Railways. 
iSistrict is comprise of three tahsils. Lu<dtnow tovm GroU':> 
consists of I«uckno«f Municipal Corporation, Charbagh, Alambagh 
«ind £«ucknow Cantc»»n«Mit. 
Tlie lucknow niunicipal corporation consists of 63 Councilloi^ 
(Sabhasads). The seats for five Councillors are reserved for 
Scheduled caste cafididates. These councillors are dir^^ctl/ 
elected l>y the people frcwi 32 wards. These elected Councillors 
further elect 7 Aldermen (Vishishta Sadaayas) in accordance 
with the system of proportional representation lof single 
transferable vote. The term of office of these councillors 
including Aldem^n is five years. 
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gUNCTIOHS 
The total area of the district is 2,528.0 sq. km, out of 
which 2#394.l sq. km is rural area and 133.9 sq. km is xzrban 
area. The dojsity of population in the district is 640 persons 
per sq. km. In rural area the density of population per sq. 
km is 332 persons as against 6#150 persons is in urban area. 
The total area of the corporation is 95.83 sq. km and the d^msicy 
o± papulation is 7,818 persons per sq. km. 
The following table shows tl:»e area and donsity of population 
in the corporation from 1951 to 1971. 
TABLE 21 
Name of ¥«•»• Area in " Popi.'iarion per 
a$m 
Lrucknow 1951 44.03 
Municipal 
Corporacion 
19«1 103.60 5,747 
1971 95.83 7,818 
Sourcet Cenatis of India 1971, Series 21, U.P. 
Part II-A, General Pojwlation Tables, p. 179 
POPULATION 
The t o t a l |X>pulation of t h e d i s t r i c t i s 1,617,846 pe r sons 
ou t of wiriich 8,23,470 i s urban popu l a t i on and 794,376 i s r u r a l 
2 
papulation. 
* Supra, See details, "Functions*, p. 126. 
1 Census of India 1971, Series 21, U.P., Part II~A, G.P.T., 
p. 25. 
2 Ibid. 
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The t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o£ t h e Mhinlcipal Corporat ion l 8 
749 #239 p e r s o n s out of \«) lch 409^603 are males and 339«636 
a r e fcynalee. 
T a b l e 22 ( p . 165) shows d e t a i l s of p o p u l a t i o n from 1901 
t o 1 9 7 1 . 
ECONOMIC STATUS 
Uidoiow Is an Industrlallsei city of the State. There 
are 173 registered factories in Lucdcnow all of which situated 
in Town Group except only t.hree. The total numiaer of factories 
and workshops registered and unregistered in the district is 
6#052 against the State average of 4*460 per district. In 
1951 # the n\imi>er of registered factories and tuorkshops in 
the city was 104 and in 1961# it increased to 173. 
Table 23 (p.166) shows total number of workers and non-
workers of different age groups in the total populaticsi of 
Mimicipal Corporation. 
CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 
The climate of the cit/ is of 8ui>»tropical monsoon type. 
It avoids parching drought and the opposite extremes of heat 
and cold. Temperature rises in the months of May and June 
v^ ien the hot westerly winds blow. 
1 Census of India 1961, Vol. XV, Uttar Pradesh, Part ^, 
Special X9pott on Kanpur City, p.41. 
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The £olIowing t a b l e si^ KSMlng annual r a i n f a l l and temperature 
of t h e c i t y t 
TABLE 24 
n^ Of th« City ^ ; ^ ^ ^ " " ' » ^^TKa^aa ^ ^ ± ^ 
Luofcnc3W 972.2 44 .0 S.lO 
Souccet Census c^ India 1971, Seacies 21 # Uttar Pradesh, 
Part VI-A, Town Olrttotor/ , P-76. 
LITERACY 
In 1961, the percentage o£ literate persons In the district 
was 30.2 and In 1971, It Increased to 34.0. In urban population 
the percentage o£ literacy In 1961, was 47.2 and In 1971, Iti 
rise to 50.8 as against the rural perc«mtage of 13.5 and 16.5 
respectively. Out of 749,239 total pc^mlation of Municipal 
Cori>t ration, 237,816 males and 143,616 females are literate. 
Lucknow 
Total 
Rural 
urlten 
TASiE 25 
1961 
Percentage Male Females 
30.2 39 .1 19.6 
13.5 21.6 4 .3 
47.2 56 .0 36 .1 
1971 
Perccoitage Male 
34 .0 41 .9 
16.5 24.6 
S0.8 58 .2 
Females 
24,5 
6 .8 
41 .9 
Sources Census of India 1961, OdLstrlct Census Hand Book, U.p. 
Lucknow District, p. lv,v, and Census ot India 1971, 
Se£bs 21, U.P. Part II-A, Oeneral Population Tables, 
p. 265. 
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Talil« 25 shows the p&ccenta^e of literate and educated 
persons to total population (including age group O-^) in the 
district. 
liANGUAOE 
Hindi language is widely spoken in I*uckn'.:w, It is the 
mother-tongue of 78,6 per cent of the population while only 
17.4 per cant papulation speaks Urdu. In Urban area# Mlndi 
is spoken by 64.6 per cent of the population and Urdu by 
27.5 per cent of the population. 
Censuri of India 1961, District Census Hand Book, UtLar 
Pradesh, Lucknow District, p, V. 
CONCIiUSICH 
It is substantially «vid«Hnt from the facts martialled 
in this wojdc that the Local Self-governing institutiane, 
from whatever angle they may be assessed are more or less a 
total failure in India. The main reasons for this fad lure 
as narrated in the thesis are given below succinctlyt 
(a) The political culture of the Indian masses has not 
develc^ed upto the level required tor their success. We are 
mostly living in fool's paradise and have not developed the 
habit of objective assessment and causes of our failures. We 
are in the habit of placing the blame of failures at other peoples 
door heavenly factors« thus completely absolving ourselves of 
the faults or shortcomings that c^srae our way. The habit of 
passing the buck is so oommon that it leaves little room for 
in trospecti on, 
(b) The division of local self gov«aiing bodies is traditional 
and no attention is paid to the regie»al imbsulances and the dis* 
proportionate divisicKi of assets. Nor are real causes critically 
and objectively eKi^ nirMsd. 
<c) The habits of indolence* lithargy and parasitism is very 
convnon. The Britishers left India long ago but the maladies 
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%«hich they I«Et as heritage is still persisting. But to blame 
others for all the ills is a travesty of facts and %fould not 
stand scrutiny. 
(d) Too much emphasis on theory is one of the main causes of 
failure. we wrongly believe that all is well both the local 
bodies though much literature has come out pointing out the 
failures and their reasons. Every malady is attributed to the 
misdeeds of the )%aj« even thcHagh most of them ai^ e indeginous. 
(e) Panchayat Raj institutions are uniraaginatlvel/ appended to 
local self govening institutions. There is paucity of well 
trained personnel and ewiequate finances* Bureaucracy recruited 
and trained for the central administration and state adminis-
tration is made to work for Municipal administration. They 
have to be round pegs in square holes« and are utterly ill-
suited for local bodies. 
(f} Politicians play a destructive role and there is too much 
of unwarranted interference from their side. Casos of 
corruption* eoibeszl^ nont* misappropriaticxi and reckless 
exp€»iditure are frequently reported and Justifiably alleged. 
Leaders of public opinion are self-centred and lay great emphasis 
on their political prospects. They do not bother for tlw 
economic prosperity or social security which is considered to 
be the main objective of civic institutions. Political 
bicKeriiKi seems to be occupyir^ most of their time and their 
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main witlmsiaalua is foousseJ on the future of their party with 
which their future is hitched. 
Our experience with the local bodies« particularly the 
Panchayat Ha J institutions has been disappointing. Ijocal self 
government institutions (urban) are rnostly suspended and 
administrative officers are appointed to rtui these Municipalities* 
£2istrict a<':>ard8« Town Areas« Cc»itonment Areas. In the light 
light of these experiments vAiat logic was there in establish-
ment of Municipal Corporations in metropolitan towns. 
Interviews «ith parsons who have woriced in these bodies go 
to reveal that the defacts in these bodies were too obvious 
to be controverted. Lack of manpower resources, paucity of 
well-trained and suitable staff both at the administrative and 
political levels, have been mainly responsible for the deba<^les 
of these five municipal corporations. 
L>a<^  of financial resources, lacdc of cooperation and 
coordinati<xi between the generalist administrator, political 
leader and the e^ qpertise lack of suitable organisation all 
these mal^lies weire pointedly considered respcmsible for the 
mismanagement at all levels. The basis of our planning is 
statistics whic^ i is wrcHig, exaggerated leave much to be 
desired. 
(g) Urban local self goveimment institutions are ill-manageJ 
and even the very basio unhygeinic an^nitles are never looked 
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aftcu: with adequate care and thought. The people oft^i complains 
to authorities about the unhygeinic ccviditions that prevail 
in the cities with the dust and pollution. KAVAL towns often 
£ace these problems. One o£ the perronial source of pollution 
is the niyhtosoil wilcAi is thrown into open and the cowdung 
which is oonsidwrea the source of £ertJ.le soil. Proper 
sanitary arrangements are lacking even in prestigeous towns 
which are lemming witli activities. The main source of pollu-
tion in industrial towns is the smoke emitting from chiimeys 
with wlilch the tdnole landscape is punctuated. This smoke 
is harmful for lungs and eyes. The urban as well as rural 
lixe such aqualar is commcHi sight. Suc^ a pollution increases 
tremendously the burden of the administraticm and eat into 
the vitals of civic life« v^ich ultimately leads to a complete 
bareakdotm of administration. It has its social and cultural 
aspects also. The KAVAL Corporations acccMntuated the 
situation due to over population and administrative differences. 
It is rather matter of common belief that local self-
govexmment has got great educative value but in India it is 
Just the reverse of it. 3o much of hura drtun is let loose at the 
tiiTK3 of local election that sober thinking is totally lost in 
the process. So much money• time and talent is wasted that the 
loss is immeasureable. aut the advantages purported is still 
far to seek. The role of cooperative is also not up to the 
mark. 
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APPENDIK - I 
MUNICIPAL COHPORATIOWS IN INDIA 
Name of the State 
X. Andhra Pradesh 
2 . Bihar 
3 . C?ujarat 
4 . KarnataKa 
5 . Kera la 
6 . t-ladhya Pradesh 
7 . '^atiarashtra 
8 . Tamil Nadu 
9 . u t t a r Pradesh 
1 0 . West Bengal 
II. Union Territory of Delhi 
Name of the city 
Hyderabad 
Patna 
Ahmedabad 
3aroda 
Surat 
Bangalore 
Hubli-imuxrwar 
Trivandrum 
Calicut 
Gwaliar 
Indore 
Raipur 
Jabalpur 
Bhopal 
Sagar 
ujjain 
Bombay 
Poona 
Nagpur 
sholapur 
Madras 
Mauiurai 
Kanpur 
Agra 
Varanasi 
Allahabad 
Lucknow 
Calcutta 
Chandranagore 
Delhi 
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An intenriew with Mr* Raj Mukut ^oin (Deputy Mayor« i^ra Municipal 
1. lnqcg^ .etffliqqs,,o£,.„tbe ele^cteq .^Q£g.i!qe_.bi5a2;Ne.ga_» 
Xt Is not correct to say that all the electa o££ice 
t^arers o£ the municipal corporation are lncc^f^@t@nt a ^ ina££l« 
clent, Xt is tru©# that scsn© o£ the o££ice bear@rG are elected 
through consideration l^t, their percentage is little. % Q 
majority o£ the o££ice«bearera Xs electeci through literary anci 
administrative ahility, Xn the election o£ t^o corporation 
caste* religion* party and economic condition play a major roie# 
as a result o£ v M c h aoma o£ the o££ice hearers who are not desor< 
vlng get success and thus they prove to ha incoir^jetent in the 
diacharge of their functions. It ia the duty of the voter to 
see that who ia the deserving and conipetent person on^the baaia 
o£ literacy and administrative ability other than caste# 
reli^on, party and econcsnic background* 
2» Xncompet^nce ,c^ the mreauc^acy 
(Functioning in th© control o£ the elected representatives). • . 
• The bureaucratic hierarchy in the imanlclpal coacporatlon i© 
extr^nely 34fliited Is:^ virtue o£ over all Iraetuence and ecaitrol 
o£ the elected retpresentatives, ScaTaetimes* the elected 
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r«rpre3entativ&s pressurise the bureaucratic macMnery to work 
according to their vdll* It is because the elected^  repre-
s^itatives corne directly through the people anc3 rpprsaent them. 
The iTureaucracatic lUerarchy work unaer their ccmtroX and 
Influences. This results in the lade of aevelppment on profe-
ssional ethics r a^ninistrativQ skills and cc^acity, 
3* LiaQic o£ Sxperience 
Xt is correct* that the elected r^resentatives are usually 
men without any adrninistrative e3^>erl^ico. In £act# the 
position o£ the elected representatives remains rooted in 
politics and r«nains 6o even during their tenure. Some old 
electee^  representatives have e3^>erienGe in con^arison o£ the 
newly elected r^resentatives. Political considerations over 
rule genuine administrative domands. 
4. Iiacdc of Finjincea 
The finances are sufficient laut practice is that most of 
the nmnlcipal corporations claim' to lade in requisite f ijriances 
and r^nains always hand to mouth. In the municipal corporation 
the collection of taxes is not proper and tiinely, A numher of 
taxes like t^ter tax and house tas are not collected in titne« 
This gives a financial set back to the municipal corporation. 
The utilisation of the finance is also incorrect. The result 
of vSiich many of the positive activities of the municipal 
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cosporatlon are effected. But It cannot ijs deuled.that mostly 
there Is lack of proper budgeting and optimum utilisation of 
eicistiix} finances. 
There is no lack of finances if the taxes are properly 
collected* 
5. omcial interference 
Usually it is seen that unnecessary interfec'ence does not 
come from the officials. Though some interfer^^nce is 
necesBidated ^ the problems of district adrairilstration* 
^tere iP^ t.Vva dlQtrlcSL ctvit s«rvlc<as warK in coop«ca.t.3j:ja wltJa. 
municipal cosporation, Hovjever, in matter of piirely municipal 
importancStfthe mayor and the councillors have full initiative 
to work out programrc^ s en their own# as necess^ciated Ta^ local 
nesd6« The official intorforence is limitod and they do not 
make any unnecessary interference Xn the affair of municipal 
corporation. 
6 . Political^integJjyenqQ by Ketae^ 
Political interference by district any city netas or 
proffiinent members of district party organisations* H.p., or 
M.IJAS are limited. Although some party politick and group 
pressures cannot be avoided* Bat t h ^ too ar© limited. ?^his 
however# exercises a negative impact on administrative 
requirements. The local netas also do not make any unnecessary 
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interterence In tho affairs oB tho nninlcipol eorporation* 
?• Corruption anionq ofgice-bearegg 
Tte corrt^tion among oSficobearera o£ th@ municipaX 
corporation is very low and ncmdnaX, Many c£ the elected 
6££ice bearers are MteXX of£ econc^ nic^ illy although 0onte 
belong to lower inoiane'groups aniS hiiml3le backgrounds* Tiiou^ . 
SQl£-gratl£ication i® low# nevertheless^ pecuniary advantage 
ia often levellers to 0Ult certain group ends or those o£ party. 
I^ oreover« instanpea o£ corruption o£ elected r^resantativas 
too ie not lackii^* 
©• 1*90^  o£ any codq o£ Cfoncjuct . 
One o£ the vorat xt^laise a££ectii^ rmmicipal 
corporation is the lade o£ a proper code of conduct both at 
the decieion malting level and also at the level oB r^resenta--
tive o££icial r0lationshi:^ « This- creates too many difficulties 
in emooth functioning o^ municipal corporation* 
0# Haphaaard alloog^ tion ot^frmctlons 
The allocation of degjartrnQntal portSolioa in municipal 
corporation ia devoid^ sS oS any consideration or regard Sor th© 
res^ectivo, abilities o£ th© elected m^ riber©, Tha group prossur© 
also play a major role in allocation o£ the portfolios, The 
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naturally results In putting square pegs In rouncl holes, 
The result ia much wastage of efforts and aoarce resources. 
lO. R^n^l^s 
£'irstly, the elections should ba contSucte^ on a £ree 
basi3 that Is not on paxrty lines, but on grounds o£ 
Individual competscice and services* 
Secondly, the members should be paid to ensure their 
attendance at the time of meetings, The attendance should 
be made compulsory, 
Tl-slrdly, due regard must be paid to framing a code of 
conduct in order to decuaccate between the respective spheres 
of municipal official and elected councellors. 
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An interview with Dr. Mohd« AbduX Haleem (CotinciXlor# l«ucKnow 
Municipal Corporation). 
!• Inoompetence_o£ tha QlecfcgKa office beE^era 
Majority of our elected office bearers in municipal 
corporation is conpetent in their %»>rk* A few menbers are 
elected on the basis o£ party* religion/ caste and economic 
badcground, but their porcentago is little. These factors 
not only play a major role in the election of corporation as 
well aa the election of M.Pe. and MAXI.AS. It is a common evil 
which is deep rooted in our society. Some of the m^ sibers 
after getting succesj^  do not talce interest in local problems. 
The practice should be this, that elcK^ion contested on the 
basis of literacy and administrative ability. Hut it is a 
matter of sorrow, that the people of our country are not 
highly educate. This results that those who are elected on 
the basi0 of party, religion« caste and eoonc»niG background, 
other than literary and administrative ability, prove 
ihoompetence in the discharge of their function. 
2. Inoompetence of Bureaucracy 
(Functioning in the Control of the elected representatives }| 
. Bureaucracy in the municipal corporation has more powers 
than the elected representatives, Qureaucratic hfeirarchy try to 
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show influence over the elected representativea« But they are 
failed to do so, Soctte times it is obeerved th^t bureaucratic 
beircarchy does not exercise their pollers for the fear o£ 
transfer. The elected representatives work vith full freedcm 
and without any fear. Because Uiey come directly through the 
people and r^resent thorn*. In this way the bu3?eaucratic 
heir^tchy fail^to control the elected representatives. -
3« gjack of BKpePien(^ 
^here is no need of experience for the metfthers in the 
municipal corporation. Majority of our elect©! representatives 
have a sxutable e^^erience. The municipal corporation ia a 
primary stage of eas political institutions. A few fresh inembers 
whic^ are elected first time for the corporation leam Is^ their 
some old «:^ >eriencecl colleagues. Ho experience iS corr^ uleory 
for the members of the municipal corporation* 
^« todc of Finances 
Finance is a cruse of all our problems. There is an acute 
shortage of finances in the mtuilclpal corporation. Grants-in-aid 
is very nominal Which is given l^ the 8tc^e<»goveminent. 
It should be increased. The method of tax collection is 
defective and slow. Ta^ &es are not collected r^ g^ularly and in 
time. Sometinies it is obeerved that the state government does -
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not copperate with the municipal corporation w h ^ a <ai£ferent 
paxrty comes In power in tho municipal corporation* This crefttea 
BO many problems* A £ew taxes «?hl€^  %?ere collected previously 
by the municipal corporation arc taken -away by State government* 
hut the grant remains the same* The paucity o£ finances a££ect 
many developmental work oiE the municipal corporation. There 
Is an urg^ ckt need o£ Increased finances o£ the corporation* 
Host o£ our nninicipal corpoicatlons in ll*P* are facing a aerlous 
finance threat, 
^* 0£flSlal integ£Qr€;>ncQ 
Official interference lo unlimited In the municipal corpora-
tion. The officers miako an unnecessary interference in the 
matters of the municipal corporation. Although sooe interference 
is needed to solve the administrative problems* but it should be 
liroitaS* £^yor and Qy* Mayor have full freedom in the niattera 
of the corporation* The unnecessary Interference creates 
difficulties* 
6. goXltical_lnter£erenGe by Netas 
Political interference is also unlimited, f-tost d£ our local 
netas and M*Ps* and ]&{*l«*As make Interference in municipal 
corporation* Sane pressure groups also play an important role* 
They pressurise the municipal machinery on unfair matters* This 
creates too many difficulties in smooth functionii^ of the 
municipal corporation. This should be chedced* 
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7* Corruption among ogficeg^bearega 
Corruption among o££i.ce«b9aror0 is llndtec^ ^ Out It cannot be 
denlecl. Majority o£ our office-lDearers iB honeat and avoicjl unfair 
mens, Thio is because (Gost o£ ovjc office-bearers balong to w«II 
of£ famiXies* SeI£-grati£ication among office-bearers is nominal. 
Though some lower heirarchy accept self-gratification due to 
their low salary, but their percentage is littl©, 
©• Stack of any cc^e of jootlduct 
Xt is a.coomon evil \Aiich not only obsorvoca in the municipal 
cocporation as «eXl.as in other d€!pax:tments» Xt affects the 
smooth functioning c£ the corporation, Thero ie a lack oJ£ proper 
. cfxle of conduct. ^ nii6 evil should l»3 ended. 
9* Haphaaard allocation of functions 
There is no allocations of respective functions among 
elected representatives of the municipal corpouation, 
10. Remedieg 
!• Ho party should be invove in the election of the municipal 
corporation. 
2. Telephone facilities should be providec^ to every member 
of the corporation, 
3, Conveyanpe facilities should be provide to every meoiber 
toy the municipal Corporation. 
4« Attendance should be coit^ ulsory for ev^ry member, 
5* Finances and grants-in-aid is insufficient, it should 
bs increased. 
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An interview with Hr» Maqbool Husain ^ Euraishi (Councillor, 
Kaxipur Municipal, Corporation)* 
<i) inoofRp^enGe o£ the .eXgcted 0££ice»b^ar«rB 
It is incorrect to say that aXl the electees o££ice bearers 
eir« incoe^etent* it ±e true that soma o£ the office bearers 
o£ the municipal corporation elected on the basia o£ party # 
religion/ caste and economic background but their percentage is 
little* These factors not only play an important role in the 
election o£ municipal corporation as well ae the election o£ 
Viahan Sabha and Lok Sal^a* Xt is a^  :coinmon evil o£ our 
elections. There is another £aotor to prove the incorapetence 
of the elected office bearers that is they do not take interest 
in. local problems after being elected^ due to their side 
professions* They do not devote full time to solve the local 
problcsnStf Those vAio are electa on the bzisie of party# -religion^ 
caste and economic condition other than administrative ability* 
prove inccn^etence and failing in solving local problems. 
Majority of oiir elected office Carers is coinpetent* T h ^ take 
interest in local problems* 
2» 3Cncompetenqe_of ,l^ ireauoraQV 
(Functioning in the control of the elected representatives) • 
Bureaucracy in the municipal corporation does not have a 
freedom to work ind^endently* The elected repr^^ntatives 
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have Influ^ice over tUe bureaucracy, Scnietlmes it Is observed 
that the bureaucracy does not make any decision or planning 
without the consultation o£ the elected representatives. 
Bureaucracy hao more powei» but it does not exercise them, Xn 
the municipal corporation the elected representatives control 
the liRireaucracy because they con^ directly through the people 
and represoit them. This leads in the lack o£ developmental 
vtorkm 
3. liack o£ experience 
Well# X think there is no nee^ o£ e^i^erience, it is not 
that all the elected representatives are une^qperlenced*. (tost 
o£ them have, e^^erience^ a £ew enter £iret time in the Hsunicipal 
corporation* Xn £act# the. s>o3ition o£ the newly elected 
representatives reinaina rooted out in x>olitic& and reroainsi so 
even during their term. Most o£ the elected rei^resentatives 
which have an es^erience^ their position is different to the 
newly elected retpres^ntativoQ, They well know how to discharge 
their functions. 
4, liack o£ finances 
The finances and government aid tAiich is givei to the 
municipal corporation is in sufficient, Due to this municipal 
cocporation remain always hand to mouth. The grants in aid are 
not given in time. The method o£ tax Gi!»llection is very slow 
and improper. Taxes are not collected in time. Sometime it is 
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olJservecS that, the State govexnsi'nent does not corporate vtth the 
municipal cox|>oratXon Uh&n a different part^ capture the pow^r 
in the CQsporation, T^his results that many dovelopmentaX 
work is o££ectGd and municipal coj^poration bectisi^ s paralysed. 
But it cannot be deniec3 that moatly there is l^ok of prqper 
budgeting and cptimumj utilisation p£ relating finances. The 
£inanclal problem can be eolved i£ the state government cooperates 
with the ntunicipal corporation and the tasea collected in timop 
5, Oj|^ gicial intftggerence 
tJQUally# official interference is limited. They does not 
make any unnecessary interference. Some times the official 
interference ia necessary to solve the adminiatrativo problen^ 
of the municipal corporation. But the matters of purely 
mimicipal corporation the Mayor# I3y. Mayor and Corporators have 
full freedom and authority to voxfi^ out programmes on their own 
as necessaclated by local dennands. The official intereference 
ia limited and they does not make any unnecessary interference. 
e: Political infierference by Netas 
Political interference by note© is also found but is limited. 
Although some local netas and pressure groups play an inportant 
role and they cannot be avoided. Some times they pressurise 
the municipal machinery according to their will, Swne time 
municipal macihinary accept their interference on genuine lines. 
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But they does,not make any unnecessary interference, 
7# CorgutatAon among o££lce foeagera 
Corruption antong o££i.ce-bearer0 o£ the nunicipaX corporation 
is £ounct in a low Hey* Most o£ the elected office bearers 
belong to well o££ families and are economically stable. 
Although a £ew belong to lower groups and humble background 
though selt-giratif ication is very low. . It is observed that some 
lower hierarchy o£ the raunicipal corporation apoile the image 
of the corporation. They acc^t self-gratification* but their 
percentage Xs nominal. 
• 
8. Lack of any code o£_conduqt^ 
It a££ect3 the smooth functioning o£ the municipal 
corporation. There is a lade o£ a proper code of conduct both 
at the decision meking level and at the level of elected 
r^resentatives official relationship. This creates a number of 
difficulties in proper and smooth functioning of the municipal 
corporation. This ourse should be ended. 
9m Haphazard allocation of functaons 
It is wrong to say that there ie a haphazard allocation of 
functions. The departmental portfolios are allocated without 
any ccmsideration. The function allocated on the basic of 
administrative ability. 
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10. Rgnediqs 
<X) Elections snould be conducted without any party line. 
(2) The att^ fjdanc© should toe coinpulsory to enstare th© preaenc© 
of the memlsers in the mestiRgs o£ the munlclpsl coEporation, 
<3) The members of the rounidpal corporation ahoulcl be 
elected on grounds o£ individual competence not on the basis 
o£ party# religion^ caste ana economic ba^^rouncie, 
(4) conveyance facilities should be provided to the nusmbers o£ 
the municipal'corporation* 
(5) "Pinancea' and grants*in-aid given in time and raised to 
ensure the smooth functioning o£ the municipal corporation. 
aos 
1. Incoicpefcenqe o€ the eXectad o££jLcQ Jagarors. 
Tho elected office-foearers of the im*nlcipal corporation 
aCQ ccn^etent and efificients in their work, A £QW roenbers vtio 
are elected on the basis of party* religion, cast© and economic 
background, are little in numbor and they prove competence in 
the diGcharge o£ their £unctlonB« 
2ft Incoropetance o£ the Bureaucracy 
(functioning in the control of elected representatives) • 
Bureaucracy in the corporation haa more powers than the 
elected r^resentatlves^ Bureaucx^tic hierarchy does not accept 
the pressure of the elected representatives and workers in 
d^endently without any control and influence* 'The elected 
representatives do not worJc under the control of the i^ ireacu-
eraoy» They do not cooperate with them. This results that 
bureaucracy fails to control the elected representatives of the 
municipal corporation* 
» 
3» Itack of e>g3erlenGe 
^here i s no need of any kind of experience in the cosporatlon, 
Majority of our r^ resen ta t ives have a sui table ©st^rience. A few 
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new To&HbeXB vdio elected for the firot tin^# aloo prove compatenca 
In the discharge o£ their £uncti.on&« 7he tounicipal cocporati.cn 
l6 a primacy institution and new m^nbers learn h/ their 
coXleagues and get ec^erience. ' 
4» liack o£ finances 
Finances o£ the corporation ar© inst&££icient« Orants-in-*aid 
n^ iich is given by the State«^overnment ia also inau££icient# 
our resources o£ finance are also Xittle taxes are not collected 
in time and the method o£ collection is also defective. This 
results that most of the developmental works of the corporation 
remain incomplete*. Sometime* the £tate«Sovemment does not 
cooperate -with the corporation itf a different party captures 
the power in the corporation, Kanpur F4unicipaX Cori)pration 
is alao functioning in diffcit from the last few years. 
5. Offiqial interference 
Official interference is ^ n^limited in the corporation* 
Although some interference is necessary for the smooth functioning 
hut it should he limited* Our local officers make an tmnecessary 
interference in the affairs of the corporation. 
6. Political interference by tletj^ c 
» 
Political interference by Metas is also unlimited in the 
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corporation* our local Hetas* M,tj*As make ,An unneceasarv inter** 
£erence in the corporation* ana esthibit their influence. 3<xsm 
pressure groups also pressuriSQ the corporation machinery to 
wocH according to their vilX. Xt is a <iKmmn cyvil* This 
creates a number or difficulties in smooth functioning. 
7. Corruption among office bearcre 
Corruption among office-bearers is not found Isecause most 
o£ our o££ice«bearer3 belong to a well o££ families. They work 
without any laonetory gain. Self gratification is nominal. 
6. Lack of any code o£ conduct 
Zt is a common evil «;hich is found in every d^airtment. This 
creates # delay in d^elopment of wor^s. xt should he c^ iecked* 
9. Haphazard allocation of J)fflQfrions 
There are no special functions for the representatives. 
Bvcry elected r^resentative as resfionsible for their respective 
functions, 
10. Reraedles 
(1) provision of conveyance to every elected m^nber. 
<2) Telephone facilities should be provided. 
(3) Elected members should be paid* 
<4) Finances of the corporation should be increased. 
- <5) Attendance should be conipulsory. 
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(1) Inqoropeitenee ofJbhq elected offlce^ib^gege 
Host o£ our elected o££ice bearers o£ the corporation are 
coR^etent, A few incon^potence once are n^ligible properly. 
There are a number of factors whidh are reflponsible £or their 
JlncGinpGtenca* There is a practice that £i£ter iyeitv3 elected, 
membera do not t£^e inter^t in their word's problems* Those 
^ o are elected on the basis o£ party* caste and economic back-
ground prove incompetence in the dieclharge o£ their ftinctions* 
Some members do not devote full time due to their side 
pro£essions* 
(3> Ineompetence _o£ the bureaucracy 
(Functioning in the control o£ the elected representatives)* 
Bureaucratic hierarchy in the municipal corporation gets 
in a tight comer. Xt does not take any independent dedtsion 
without the consultation o£ the elected representatives, 
aireaocratic hierarchy has n^ r^e powers but it does not exercise 
them* This results that it fails to control the elected 
r^reaentatives • 
(3) ha/ck. o£ EKperlenqff 
Most o£ o\ir elected r^resentatives are experienced* h £ew 
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new faces x^^ch are elected £lr8t tlroQ £or the corporation are 
una^erienced« I think # there is no need o£ any e^erience. 
Municipal corporation is the first step towards the political 
Institutiono, Umi membors learn her@ and get o:^>eriencQ, 
4. I*ack o£ fin^eoa 
There is an acute shortage o£ the finances* Oiir resources 
of flnancQ are little* Grants-ln«-ald t^ich is given by the 
stata Government is also lno^JS£icient• Taxes which are 
collected by the municipal corporation are §ilso ineu££iclent, 
and their n^ tliod o£ collection is not proper* 7hio results 
that& a number o£ developmental VSOSHB remain incocnplete* There is 
an urgent need to increase the nmnicipal finances* This problem 
cannot be solved without the cooperation o£ the State Government* 
Most o£.cur municipal corporations are functioning inde£icit* 
Ludcnow Municipal Corporation is also in the grip o£ serious 
financial threat* 
3.- Official interference 
Official interference is not only a problem for the 
municipal corporation but other deparf^nents alsos Xt is imlimitod 
in the municipal corporation* Officials maK© an unnecessary 
interference in the matters of the Municipal Corporation* Xt 
creates too many difficulties in the smooth fiinctioning of the 
municipal corporation. 
2io 
6» Poli.tlaa3l^  InterfergBSj^ by Net as 
Political Interfiorence Is also a common oviX* It 1» (Seep 
rooted in the municipal corporation. Local Netas# M«]j«As and 
some pressure groups make an unnecessary interference in the 
matters of the municipal corporation. This also creates problems 
for the corporation. 
?• Corruption among o££ice«?beaggga 
i'Sost o£ our elected representatives are away £ran this evil* 
Because they belong to a well o££ families anti their position 
is economically aound. Although* it cannot be avoided* Self-
gratification is nominal* some clerks spoil the inage of our 
municipal corporation. It should hm properly checiKed, 
8, Lade of any code g^ conduct 
It is a cceJKnon evil vhtcAi is found every whetfe, ^ hls 
creates a n\3mber of difficultioa in proper and smooth functioning 
of the corporation. 
9, Haphaa^rd allocation of £unqt_it»ig^  
There are not specified functions. Every elected represen-
tative is resposisible for their functions, 
10, Remedies 
1, TelcEphone f ac i l i t i e s should be provided to every elected 
raecEiber, 
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<2) Convei^anco f a c i l i t i e s should be provi.d€sd« 
(3) At-tendanoo should bs ccjn^ulsory* 
<4) Allowances should be given t o ever? membesr* 
(5) Finances aro insuf f i c i en t^ i t should be increase/^, 
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UmfiR Mi^ HAPAZdZKA ADHZNIVAM, 1959 
<U«P, Act, II Of X959 ae amended by U.P. Act No, XIV of 1959* 
U«P4 Act XXri of 1961, a.P, Act, XKIII of X96X, U,P» Act 
XVII of 1963, U*P# Act 3CKr of 1964, U.P, Act XKIX of 
X966, y.P. Act 8 of 1970 and tJ.P, Act 30 of 1970). 
Sections 
CHAPTER I 
Preliminary 
1, Short title QXtent and coTcmencomcnt. 
2* Definition 
3, Declaration of local areas to b© cities for pur|>oses 
of the Act 
CHAPTHl II 
Constitution and Qovemance of 
MahapallKa 
4, Mahapallka for every city, 
5* Mahapallka authorities 
6, Constltutlc^ of the f^ahapallka 
7. Reservation for Schediile Caates. 
8ft Ouration of MahapaliUa 
9. Sotlflcation of Constitution of Mahapatlka. 
10* Upa ^ agar PramuHh. 
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&>ec^3.ons 
XX* Quali.£i.cation £or e l ec t i on as £<agar PramuHli an 
Upa Nagar- Prazaukh. 
X2» EXection o£ Nagar PramuKli and Upa t^agar Pro^mikh, 
X3V Vfhen e lec t ion o£ SabhasatSs t o be deemed completed» 
14 • Casual v a c a n ^ In. t h e oiSfice of Nagar PramuHh or 
Upa Nagar Pramkh* ^ 
15 . Teems of Ha0ar Pr^ttuJih' and Upa Hagar Prannjkh. 
16. r^btlon of non<»confidence aga ins t Upa Nagar Pramukh. 
-17 a Nagar PKamuKh t o be-m^ober. 
18, AllovfancQ o£ Nagar PralOikh. 
19, Reoignatlon o£ Xfagar Pramuk}) and Upa Nagar Pramukh« 
20; Qualif icat ion £ox: e l ec t ion ae Vlshlahta Sadasya* 
21 i Bleoticffi of v i s h l s h t a sadasya. 
22. Casual vacancy in t h e o££lce o£ Vlshlshta Sadasya* 
23 . Beaignatlon o£ Vlshlshta Sadasya^ 
24. Qual i f icat ions for e l ec t l<^ as Sabhasad. 
25 • o i s ^ a l l £ l c a t l o n fo r V l a h l ^ t a sadasya and ^ali^asad. 
26. l^erm of ofifice o£ Sab^asad and v t s h l s h t a Sadasya. 
27. Electr lon of Sabhaaads, 
28. Caaual vacancy In t h e o££lc© o£ SabSiasad. 
29. Heslgnat^lon o£ Sabi^asads. 
30 . Conveyance allowance or f a c i l i t i e s £br mombara. 
3 1 . ETovlslon Q3E warcto. 
32. s^elimitatlon Order 
33. Alteration or amendment oi delimitation order and 
it0 effect. 
34. lairvachak Regis t r lkaran AdhOcari (Elec t ro l 
£legi0tration 0££ i ce r ) . 
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35• ElectocfiLRoll for each ward. 
36. Qualification of oXectora* 
37, Disqualifications £or electors, 
30, Registration to be in one ward an<a in one 
place* 
39. Preparation of elecoral rolls. 
40* Annual revision of electeral rolls. 
41. otliar matters relating to electors and electoral 
rolls. 
42. Right of vote. 
43. Method of voting, 
44. ' E4anner of voting. 
45. Supervision of conduct of elections. 
46. Order regarding conduct of elections. 
47. Failure of elections. 
48. Electoral offences. 
49. Bar of Jurisdiction of courts. 
50. Notification of election and of vacancy. 
51. Constitution and t©rm of Executive Committee. 
52. Election of members of Executive Conmittee. 
53. R^ignation of members of SKecutive Cortanittee. 
54. Constitution and term of Development ConimlttGQ. 
55. Election of menbers of Development Coa-aittee. 
56. Resignation of members of Development ConHrdttee. 
57. Constitution of Committee under clause (a) of 
Section 5. 
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SB* Appointment of the t?ukhya Wagar MhiHarl. 
59 • Salary and allowances # eto*^ o£ fftiHhya Kagar 
A;dhikarX« 
60* Election valid unless questioned* etc# 
61. Questioning at election of Hagar Pramukh or % a 
»^ar Pranukh, 
62, Questioning o£ election of Vlshiehta Sadaaya or 
63." Pojnas and asntents G£ petition. 
64, a^ ilief that may tm clain^a by tte petitioner. 
65 • Recetoination • 
66, Petition when to ba dismissed, 
67, Proceaure of tearing c^ petition. 
Transfor of petition. 
Decision on tJhe pejtition. 
7o» Other orders to be made while disposing of the 
petition. 
71. arouna £or declaring an election to ba void. 
72. Grounoi for which candidate other than the returned 
candidate may be declared elected, 
73. • Procedure in case of equality of votes. 
74. Appeal against order of District Judge. 
73. Finality of orders and decision. 
76. Corarminlcation order. 
77. TaHing effect of order* 
78. Corrupt practices. 
79* Rules regarding decision of disputes relating to 
electlona. 
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60» Disqualification for electoral c££ence6 and corrupt 
ex» £>enalty £or setting and voting be^ gore making oath 
or a££irniation or v^on not qualified or disqualifiec). 
82* Questions as to disqualifications to be determined 
by the State Government. 
63« a^noval of members, 
84* Suspension of MahapaXika authority* 
85, oath of alXegiancQ to be taken hy tlie Nagar Praiiu^ Ui 
and msnbers, 
86 • Expenses of election. 
67, Po^ e^r to makQ rules* 
CHAPTSa XXX 
Proceedings of the r^ ahapalika* Executive 
Consnittee^  Oevol<^ )rnent Consnittee and 
other Committees 
66» Meetings of Mahapallka, 
89. Meetings of BKecutive Convnittee^ etc. 
90. Quorum 
91. Hotice o£ meeting and business. 
92. Vote of majority decisive at meetings of the 
Mahapalika. 
93. Adjournment of meeting of Mahapalika and Cc»nnittee# 
etc. ' 
94. Presiding Officers at meetings. 
95. Special Conxnitteeo and Joint Cocrsnittees, 
96. Joint transaction with other local authorities. 
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97 • Sub^commlttees • 
98. Hight to ash questions. 
99, attendance o£ Chairman o£ a Costcalttee at meetlngQ 
o£ other cofmnittQes* 
100» Vacancy In the offices of both Sagar Pramukh and 
tlpa Nagar PramuHh. 
101. Presence o£ Mukhya Nagar Atlhikari anta other officers 
at meetings. 
102. Proceedings of the F^ kiapalikaf :^ cecutivo Committee r 
etc. 
103. Bt7G-laws under this Chapter* 
104. Vacancies« eta.# not to invalidate proceedings. 
105. Bar to questioning of act and proceeding on ground 
of mere irregularity. 
CHAPTER IV 
Officers and Staff 
106. creation of posts. 
107. Appointmeant to posts. 
108. Officiating and t«ss^ >orary appointments to certain 
posts. 
109. Conditions of aetr^Xcer etc^ 
110. Punishment of officer© of the ^ ^ahapalika. 
ill. Power of the state Government to make appointments. 
112. Pov;er and duties of certain officers. 
112«A. Centralisation of services* 
112-*B. Essential services. 
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XX2^« Hembere o£ essential services not to resign^ etc.# 
%d.thout permlesion. 
112<«I>* Power o£ state Government to declare emergenoy. 
XX3, Power to make rules. 
CHAPTER V 
Duties and Powers of the MahapaXilca and 
MahapaliJca Authorities 
114» Obligatory duties o£ the ^ ^ahapaMka* 
lis, oiscretionacy duties o£ MahapallKa, 
116, X3!lvision o£ functions between Mahapalika authorities, 
117, Functions o£ f^ ahapalika authorities, 
118, Powers and duties o£ MuJchya Nagar Lekha Parikshak, 
1X9, 23elegation o£ functions, 
120, Mukhya t9agar Adhikari to exercise potfers and perform 
duties o£ Mahopalika under other la^s* 
121, Mahapalika may call for retract from proceedings, 
etc.# from the Executive Conwittee, 
122, Power o£ the Mahapalika to require Mukhya Nagar 
Adhikari to produce documents and.furnish returns^ 
r^orts, etc, 
123- Escercice of powers to be subject to sanction by Maha-
palika of necessary expenditure* 
124, Power to make rules. 
CHAPTER VI 
Property and Contracts 
125. . Powers of Mahapalika as to acquisition and holding of 
property. 
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I26» Succession to prqperty# assets^ rights^ XiabXlitles 
and obligations In certain cases* 
X27« Certain provisions governing aoquisition o£ 
property. 
128. power to dispose o£ property* 
129. Provisions governing disposal o£ property. 
X29-A. Application o£ Chapter V2Z ot U,P. Act Wo, 1 pt. 
X9&B to MabapaXika.premises. 
X30» ProG©3ur© ^ hen imroovafoXe property cannot be acquired 
1^ a^ ire^ nait. 
X3X.' Powers oS: Mahapalika to the malclng o£ contracts. 
X32. Certain provisions reXating to the eKecutlon o£ 
contracts. 
133. Manner o£ essecution. 
. X34. Execution o£ ^ i^ rka. 
X3S. Estimates not ©xcee<31ng rupees £l£ty thousan<a. 
X36, Kstim0te3 exceeoling rupees £i£ty thousand. 
X37. Powers of MahapaXika to enforce covenants against 
owner for the time being o€ Xand. 
X38. Po^er to malce ruXes. 
MahapaXika and other Funds 
139. Constitution of KfehapaXlKa and other funds. 
140. Purposes for t^ich MohapaXifca Etmd is to b© appXied, 
14X. Tonporary payments fron .t^ ahapaXlHa Fund £or worKs 
UEgentXy required tor public service. 
142. I'^ntenance and audit, of accounts. 
X43. SpeoiaX Audit. 
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144. Auditors to have access to all the P4ahapali.ka accounts 
and to all records, etc. 
145. Preparation of annual aclmlnlstration r^>ort and 
statement of accounts. 
•.St, 
147. Revised Budget Estimates. 
148. Determination of rates o£ tastes. 
143* MahopaliKa may Increase astount o£ touclget grants 
and make additional grants, 
150. Restrictions on eKpendlture £rom Mahapallka Fund. 
151. Alteration in budget estimates. 
152. Indebted Mahapalika. 
1S2rA• Surcharge« 
153. Power to maK© rules. 
Sorrowing Powers 
154. Poiiiers of rfetopallka t o borrow mcnoy. 
155. Power of r^ahapalika t o )>orrow frtan banks csgsilnst publ ic 
s e c u r i t i e s . 
156. ^ e n and hov/ loan should be repa id . 
157. rM.ntcnance and appl ica t ion of sinking fund. 
158. Investment of s inking fund. 
159. Investment of sinking fund and surplus moneys in 
deb^i tures i s s u ^ by t-Jabapalika. 
160. jftfinual examination of sinking funds, 
161. Attachment of f-3ahapallka Fund in default of payment 
of loan. 
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162 • Form o£ debentures* 
163 • Coupons attached to debentxirea to bear signature of 
Chairman of Ex«2cutive CocMnittee and Mukhya Kagar 
Aa)ilkari, 
164, Debentures ±3sue<3 to two or more persons Jointly. 
165, Issue of duplicate aecuritlca, 
166, Renewral of debentures. 
167. liiablllty in respect of debenture r^iewed. 
168, tdschargo in certain caaea. 
169. Indemnity. 
170. Annual Statement to be prepared by &&i3chya Kagar 
Adhlkari. 
171. Power to make rules. 
r-^ahapallKa Taxation 
172. TaK©3 t o be imposed under t h i s Act* 
173. Property tastes l e v i a b l e . 
174. DeflnlticMi of ••annual value •*. 
175. Res t r ic t ion on the imposition of »jater t a x . 
176. Pooling of income from water*.worH0# drainage works/ 
e t c . 
177. General t ax on vhat preroises t o be l ev i ed . . 
178. Remission by reason o£ non-occttpation. 
179. primary r e spons ib i l i t y fo r c e r t a i n proper ty taxes on 
annual va lue . 
180. t*iabl l i ty for payment of othM: eudli t a x e s . 
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181, property tajces to be a first charge or? premises on 
which thoy are aosesaed* 
182, Taxes on vehicles, boats anti animals. 
183 • Exemptions frar* certain taxes mentlon0<3 in Section 
172. 
184, Betterment Tax. 
185, Amount o£ Betterment Tax, 
186, Payment of Betterment Tax. 
167, Notice of levy of Bettermant Tasc. 
188, Aaeenament of Betterment Tax, 
189, Alternative to payment of Qetterment I'ax, 
,190. Recovery of arrears of Bettejrment Taic* 
191, Tax on deeds of transfer of insnovabl® property. 
192. Tax on adveartisements. 
193- Prohibition of advertisements without written 
permission of Mukhya Nagar ^ liikari, 
194. Permission of the aikhya Hagar AdhikaJ?! to becone void 
in certain cases, 
195. Beneficiary from advertisement to bo deened responsible. 
196. Renoval of unauthorised edvertiatsnent^. 
197. Sxenption from theatre taK. 
198. ' Power to fix octroi limits. 
199. Framing of preliminary proposals. 
200. Procedure subsequent to framing proposals. 
201. Power of State Government to reject, sanction or 
modify proposals. 
202. Resolution of .^ iahapalika directing imposition of taxes. 
^ 3 , Imposi'ticKi. 
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204• proc«diure £or a l t e r i n g taxes* 
205» powoE d s t a t e Government t o rcKiedy or abol ish tewc, 
206* power o£ S ta t e Government t o r equ i re ^ h a p a l l k a t o 
impdse taxes* 
207. P r ^ a r a t l o n o£ assessment l i s t » 
208. Publication o£ l i s t . 
209. oi^Jections t o e n t r i e s i n i i s t « 
210» Authentication end cuatodly of l i s t , 
211 • Hovlsion and a l t e r a t i o n o£ l i a t . 
212. Conclusiveness o£ e n t r i e s i n l i s t * 
213* lunentSment and a l t e r a t i o n ot l i s t . 
214. Obligation t o supply information for gusposes of 
amsnctoent. 
215. Obligation t o g ive no t i c e o£ re«occupation» 
216• Consolidation o£ taxes* 
217. Defluctlon required by e^cejnptions. 
218. SuiKnary proceadingB may ^ taken agains t persona about 
t o leave the C i ty . 
219. Rules as t o ass^sment* co l l ec t i on and other ma t t e r s , 
220. Cc»npo3ition. 
221. Exemption, 
222* Obligation to diselose liability* 
223, Powers of discovery» 
224* Savings. 
225. Any tax imposable mdeuc: this Act may be increased or 
newly imposed J^ way of imposing suplementary taxation* 
220. Bar to Jurisdiction o£ civil ana criminal courts in 
mattera o£ taxation. 
227* Power to make rules* 
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CHAPTER X 
Diraln and Ozrainage 
228. Drains to ba conatxuotecl and kept In repair by the 
MuKhya Nacior Adhikarl. 
229* Adoption b/ HahapaUka o£ drains and drainage or 
sewage disposal v!orks« 
230. Power of making drains. 
231. Alteration, etc., and discontinuance of drains* 
232. Cleansing of drains. 
233. Rower to connect drain of private street with 
Mahapalika drain. 
234. Right o£ owners and occupiers Q£ buildings and lands 
to drain into t^ Jahapalika drains. 
235. Power of r^ ukhya Nagar Adhikarl to reguire drain or 
proposed drain to be so conotructed QB to form part 
of general system. 
236. Connections with Mahapalika drains not to i:^  made 
except in conformity vith Sections 233 and 234. 
237. Right of owners and occupiers of premises to 
carry drain through land belonging to other persons. 
238. Hukhya Nagar Adhikari may enforce drainage of undrained 
precnises situated within hundred feet of Mahapalika 
drain. 
239. KUkhya Wagar Adhikari may enforce drainage of undraln^ 
premises not situated within hundred feet of Maha-
palika drain* 
240. Special provisions relating to trade effluent. 
241. Power of tiikhya Nagar Adliilcari to drain jareTiises in 
combination. 
242. Mukhya Nagar Adhikari may close or limit the use of 
existing private drains. 
243* Vesting and maintenance of drains for sole use of 
properties. 
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244, Right o£ t^ iahapalika to drains, etc., constructed 
,at charge o£ Mahapalika Fund on prei^ iees not belonging 
to Mahapalilca. 
245, Uew buildings not to be erected without drains. 
246» Obligation of owners of drains to alloiff use or joint 
ownerstiip to others, 
247, How right of use or joint ownership o£ a drain may be 
obtained by a person other than the owner, 
248, Sewage and rain water drains to be disfcict, 
249, Affixing of pipes for ventilation of drains, etc, 
250, Appointment o£ placoa for ©nptying of drains and 
disposal of eev?age,' 
251 • Provision of means for disposal of sewage, 
252. Construction of water-closeta and privies, 
253. Water-closets and other acccsipodation in buildings 
newly erected or re-erected, 
254. Public necessities, 
255. Drains, etc,* not belonging to Mahapelika, to bo 
subject to inspection and examination, 
256, Po^ -fer to open ground, etc., for purpose of inspection 
or exfunination. 
257, Mukhya Nagar Adhikari may require repairs, etc., to 
be made. 
258, Prohibition of acts contravening the provisions of 
the Act, rule, or bye-laws or done without a sanction. 
259, Water-closets not to be injured or improperly fouled, 
260* State Government may extend provisions of Chapter 
outsfeldQ limits of City, 
261. Appeals. 
262. Power to make rules. 
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CHAPTER XX 
Water Supply 
263. Power o£ tha MahapallHa to construct, run or close 
water-works, 
264. Inspection oS water-works • 
265. Pir© hydrants to bo provided by the MahapaliUa. 
266. Power of carrying water mains« etc, 
267. ProlUbitlon of certain acts affecting the E^ ahapalika 
water-worko, 
268. Remecly against acts in contravention of Section 267 
and removal o£ laterineG# eto.# near any source of 
water supply, 
269. Obligations of Hahapalika imposing v/ater-taK« 
270. Prohibition of fraudulent and unauthorised use of 
water. 
271. Power to make rules. 
CHAPTSft XIX 
Streets 
27 2 • Vesting of public streets in t^hapalika, 
273, Power of Miskhya Nagar Adliikari in respect of public 
streets. 
274, Power to make new public streets. 
275, tJlinimum width of new public street. 
276., Power to adopt/ construct or alter any sub-way bridge, 
etc. 
277. Power to prohibit use of public streets for certain 
kinds of traffic* 
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278 Power to acKjuire premises for Improvement of 
public 0tre@ta« 
279. Power to prescribe atraeta lines. 
280. Setting back buildings to the regular line o£ tho 
strcaet. 
281. Additional power ot KuKhya Magar Mhikari to order 
setting bade o£ buildings to regular line o£ street, 
282» Acquisition ot open land or o£ land occupied by 
platform, etc.» within regular line of street, 
283. Acqiiisition of the remaining parts of building and 
land after their portions within a regular line of 
the screet are acquired, 
2B4. Setting forward of buildings to the line of the street, 
285, Ccanpensation to be paid and betterment charges to be 
levied. 
286, Owner's obligation to make a street \iihen dispoaing of 
land as building sites. 
287, Notice of laying oat lands for building and for 
private streets. 
288, Xjand not to be appropriated for building and private 
street not to be laid out until ojqpiration of notice. 
289, Levelling and drainage of private streets and means 
of access. 
290, powers to declare private streets as public streets, 
291, Applicability of Section 289 and 290 when a street 
is in part public and in part private, 
292, Prohibition of projection upon streets, etc. 
293, Projection over streets may be permitted in certain 
cases. 
294, Groiind floor doors* etc* not to open outward on 
streets. 
295, Other prohibitions relating to streets. 
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296 Mukhya Hagar Adhikarl may*' without notice* remove 
anything erected* deposited or h&viked or e>!pos€d 
for salQ In contravention o£ Aat«, 
297, Power to require trlnsnlng o£ hedges and fcreots. 
298, Powsr to ronove accidental obstructions. 
299, Pov;ar to require removal o£ any structure or fiscturo 
erected or set up before the appointed day. 
300, Pfiikhya Nogar ivShlkari may permit booths* etc«* to 
be erected on etrecits on festivals. 
301 • Execution of works in or near to streets. 
302. Streets not to be opened or broken up and building 
materials not to be' deposited thereon without 
perndssion. 
303. Precautions £or public safety to b© taken by person 
to whom pennission is granted under Section 302. 
304. Buildings at comers of streets. 
305. Regulations as to sky-signs. 
306. Regulation and control of advert!s^nents, 
307. Boards to ba set up during work on any building 
adjacent to street. 
308. Mukhya Wegar Adhikarl to take proceedings for repairing 
or enclosing dangerous place or places where some 
WDrk affecting safety or convenience is carried on* 
309. Protective measures during denolitlon work, 
310. Public streets to be lighted. 
311. Measures for watering streets. 
312# Prohibition of reanoval* etc.* of lamps or any 
Mahapalil^ property on streets, 
313. state Government may extend provisions of Chapter 
outside liniits of city. 
314. Power to maJca rules. 
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CHAPTER XIII 
Building Regulations 
3X5. Definition. 
316. Kotice o£ erection of building. 
317. Hotice of repairs* alternation, etc., in l^lding. 
318. Rejoction of plan* etc.* i£ not drawn in the 
prescribed manner or Where the applicant tails to 
supply the particulars called for by the ^ 2ukhya 
Nagar Adhikari. 
319. Period within which Mukhya Hagar Adhikari is to grant 
or refuse to grant perjoission to execute work. 
320. Reference to Executive CCTrmittee if r-Sukhya Hagar 
Adhikari delays grant or refusal of approval or 
permission. 
321. Grounds on which approval of site for or permission 
to construct or reconstruct building may be refused. 
322. Special powers for suspending peinnisslon to construct 
buildings, 
323. Restriction of the power to sanction consti^uction of 
a place of entertainment in certain cases. 
324. Erection ofi building or axecutlon of work hoe to be 
carried out. 
325. Inspection by Kukhya Nagar Adhikari of buildings in 
course of erection, a^tesration, ©tc. 
326. Enforcement of provisions concerning building and 
works. 
327. Proceedings to be taken in respect of building or 
work cc^ amenced contrary to Act, rules or bye^lawe. 
328. Power of E^ iukhya Wagar AdlUkari to cancel perniission 
on ground of material misrepresentation by applicant. 
329- Ccwnpletion certificates; permission to occupy or 
use. 
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330. Periodic inspection of buildings. 
331. Removal of stmctures, etc.^ "which are In ruins oir 
likely to fall. 
332. Dangerous opening in buildings. 
333. Power of ~ JMchya Nagar Adhlkari to direct removal of 
person directing unlawful trork. 
334 • Power of tho Mukhya Nagar Adhikarl to vacate any 
buildings in certain circumstances, 
335. Power to regulate future construction of certain 
classes of buildings in particular streets -or 
localities. 
336. Power of n^lkhya Nagar Adhikari in cases of contra-
vention of provisions of Section 335. 
337. Abandoned or unoccupied pr^iises; 
338. Power to probiblt re-erection of building on inacce-
ssible sites. 
339. Renovai of building materials from any premises in 
certain coses. 
340. Power of Mukhya Hagar Adhikari to call for statement 
of accaiimodation. 
341. state Government may extend provisions of Chapter 
outside limits of City. 
342* Power to make rules. 
CHAPTER XIV 
Improvement Schosnes 
343. Types of Ifflprovement Schemes. 
344. Samanaya Vikas Vojana (General Iinprovement Scheme). 
345. EJasti Sudhar Yojana (Slum Clearance and Re-buildlng 
Scheme). 
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346. Gr ib Pxinamirman Yojana (Re-housing iScheme). 
347 . Sarak ^ojana ( s t r e e t ScJieiie). 
348 . Bhavi Sarak !jrojana (Deferrecl S t r e e t Scheme). 
349 . Grih Sthan Yojana (HouQing Accommodation Schsme). 
350. Nagar P r a s a r Vojana (Ci ty Escpanslon Scheme). 
3 5 1 . 5'rarrdng o£ SChems. 
352 . Combination o£ Improveaent Schema. 
3 5 3 . Scatters t o be provisSed f o r b / Improvement schesne. 
354 . I n c l u s i o n of a r e a s outbid© C i t y i n c e r t a i n impro-
vement schemes, 
355 . Mattexrs t o b s cons ide red vfl^ en frandng Improvement 
s ch^nss , 
356 . ConsiclGration ^ Development Corfardttae. 
357 . E^otice ot Improvement Schane, 
358. No t i ce of proposed a c q u l a i t i o n o£ laO«3-
359 . Cons ide ra t ion of t h e saicsie hy t h e Mahapalika. 
360 . isJaandoament o r s a n c t i o n of Sch^ne by Mahapallka. 
3 6 1 . S t a t e Government 's power In r e s p e c t of t h e Schema. 
362 . Procedure on a Scheme being modified by t h e Mahapalika. 
3 6 3 . H o t i f i c a t l o n of s ^ i c t i o n o£ Improvement Scheme. 
364 . A l t e r a t i o n o£ Improvement Scheme a f t e r s a n c t i o n . 
365 . A c q u i a i t ^ n ot l and acqu i red f o r Improvement Scheme. 
366 . K e s t r i c t i o n s a g a i n s t fouilding^etc, 
367 . Clearance o r d e r . 
3 6 7 A . Abandormient of Scheme. 
3 6 8 . Power t o d i s p o s e of l a n d . 
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369. Poweff to mate surveys. 
370* Power o^ entry. 
371. TrlJ:8anal t o b@ conptlfcuted* 
37a. Duties oi; TrifounaX* 
373. Personnel o£ Tribunal* 
374* Re^imsration, 
375* Btmtf of Trlteunaio 
376. KcxUficatxon of t h e Ijend /^cqcuisltion Act, 1894. 
377. ijavj appl icable t o the TriUanal, 
378- Power of CJiairman. 
379. Decision o£ t ue teii>unal t o to© f i n a l . 
380• Enforcanent of orders o£ the Tribunal* 
381. i^tsiala* 
382. Preservation of .trees and woodland. 
303. I4ast©r plan tor the city* 
384. Poi-?3r to malce rules. 
CHAPTER XV 
Sanitary Provisions 
V 
385. Mukhya Oagar AdMIcari to proviso £or cleansing ot 
streets and renewal of refuse. 
3&6* R^^ult^tion o£ t^B (^sposBl o£ nil!)l^ s^ « etc.* rf^ moveti 
through private agency, 
387^ HoSiise, etc., to be the property of the f^ahapaXite. 
388.- Provision may be makde ijy Kukhya Kagar Adhikari for 
collection, ©tc., o£ excrenentitious ana polluted 
matter. 
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389. Special sanitary arrangemonts at certain places. 
390. Power to inspect pr^nises for sanitary purposes • 
391. Building or rooms in isuildings unfir £or human 
habitation. 
392. Power to require repairo o£ insanitary buildings. 
393. Power to order demolition of Insanitary buildings. 
394. Procedure where demolition order made. 
395. Appeal against denioiition orders. 
396. RfiBioval o£ carcases of dead anlnials. 
397* Prohibition o£ cultivation* use of manure* or 
irrigation injurious to health, 
398. Power to require owners to clear away_ noxious 
vegetation. 
399. Places for public bathing, etc.# to be £i:«ed by 
Mukhya Wagar Adhikari, and regulation of use o£ such 
places. 
400. Prohibition o£ bathing, contrary to order. 
40I4, Factory, © t c not to be nei^ ly established without 
permiseion ot f*Jkhya Kagar Adliikari. 
402. Prohibition of pollution or contamination of water 
by chemical* etc. 
403* Power to require private water course* etc.* to fo© 
cleaned or closed^ 
404. Latrines for factories, schools and places of public 
resort, 
405. Power to require removal of nuisance arising frc^ n 
tanks* etc. 
406. Powsr to Mukhya Nagar Adhikarl* Nagar Swasthya 
Adhikari* In case of dangerous of diseases. 
407. Any place may at any time be inspected for purpose of 
preventing spread o£ dangerous disease. 
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403. infoznnation o£ dongercsus disease to be given. 
,409. Closure of lodging and eating houses• 
410. Persons suffering from dangerous disease, etc., not 
to do certain things. 
411. Mukhya Nagar Adhikari may take special measures on 
outbreak of any dangeroua disease. 
412- Places s^ or disposal o£ the dead to be r^ sgistered. 
413. New places £or disposal oz the dead not to be opened 
without permission of Mukhya Hagar Adhikari. 
414. Provisions o£ new places for disposal of the dead. 
415. Closing of place £or burial of the dead, 
416. Re-qpening of place for burial of the dead. 
417. Burials within places o:£ warship and ©xhumations not 
to be made without permission of Mukhya Nagar 
Mhikari. 
418. Acts prohibited in connection id.th dispoaal of dead. 
419. State Government may extend provisions of chapter 
outside limits of City. 
420. Power to make rules. 
CHAPTEcl XVI 
Regulation of markets* slaughter-houses, 
certain trades and acts, etc. 
421. What to be deemed private markets and slaughter houses, 
422. Mukhya Magar Adbikari*s powers in respect of 
Mahapalika markets and slaughter-houses etc. 
423. Op^ilng of private markets and of private slaughter-
houses , 
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424, R^novaX of live cattle/ sheep^ goato or swine from 
any C-^ ahapaXika slaughter-house, stocik yard, market, 
or premises. 
425. Power to e^^el persons contravening rules, bye«-lawa 
or regulations. 
426, Prohibition of sale In Mahapallka markets without 
licence. 
427, Proliibitloa o£ sale in unauthorised private markets. 
428, Prohibition of sale of animals, ete,, ©xcerpt in 
markets, 
429, Restriction on slaughter of animals for sale. 
430. Placea for slatKjhter of animals not intended for 
sale or slaughter-r©i for religious purposes. 
431. powers of District Magistrate in respect of animals 
not slaughtered for sale. 
432. -Prohibition of Import of cattle, etc., into City without 
persiission* 
433, I'&ikhya Wagar /vahlkari. may enter any place where 
slaughter of animals or sale of flesh contrary 
to the provisions of this Act suspected. 
434. Mukhya Nagor Adliikari to provide for inspection of 
articles e^ cposed for sale for human food. 
435, Unwholesome articles, etc., to be seized. 
436. DisxKisal of perishable articleis under Section 435. 
437. Regulation of offensive trade, 
438, Certain things not to be kept, and certain .trades 
and operations not to be carried on without licence. 
439, Batchers and parsons v?ho sell flesh of animals to be 
licenced, 
440. Xiiceace required for dealing in dairy produce. 
441. Conditions linder K^ iich arcliitects, engineers, 
structural designers, surveyors, or pl\:ffnbers, can 
carry on their respective professions in the city. 
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442. X#icenaed plrnqbers t o l>s £x>iind! t o execute vovk 
prapBsXym 
443. ExsGUtive CommitteQ t o £ lx £«e3 for plumbers, 
444. t ioiterlng anci s o l i c i t i n g fo r Inicoral pxtrpoee. 
443. Brothels # etc* 
446. Bagging* e t c . 
447. Improper feeding of animals kept for dairy purposes 
or useca for foc^. 
448. stacking/ etc.# of Inflammable materials. 
449. Displacing pavements * etc. 
450. Discharging firearms# etc. 
431. General provisions regarding grant, STispension or 
revocation o£ licences and Hritten pormlssion and 
levy of fees, ©tc. 
4S2* Mcence Fees# etc. 
4S3. Power to make rules. 
Vital Statistics 
454. siegistration of births and deathe. 
455. Poitrer to make rules. 
CHAFXEa VIXI 
CoB^ensation 
456. Cenerl power of f*iKhya Ragar Ac3iUHari to pay compensation. 
457. Conpensation to the oi^ ner for value of immovable 
property deteriorated. 
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458. Principle oJi which and manner in which compensation 
should be deterfnlned. 
459. Power to make rules. 
CHAPTER XIX 
Panalties 
Certain offences punishable v;ith fine. 
461. 0££<mcQ9 punishable under the Penal Code. 
452. Punishament for offences o£ preparing false QlectFol 
rolls. 
463. Penalty on monber of Hagar Prataukh acquiring interest 
in con ract, etc, 
464. Provision against servants being interested in contract, 
etc. 
464-A.7 Punishment for contravention of Sections 112-^ and 
112-D. 
46^. PMnlshm^^^ for offences against. Section 267. 
466. Penalty for evasion of octroi or toll. 
467« General penalty. 
468. Extent of penal responsibility of agents and trustees 
of ot?aiers. 
469 • Offence by con^anies, etc. 
470. Conpensation pay<^le hy offenders against this Act 
for damage caused h;^ them. 
CHAPTER XJC 
proceedikiga before Judge^ D i s t r i c t Judge^ 
i lagis t ra te and o t h e r s . 
471 . References t o the Judge. 
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472. Af}peals When and to whom to lie. 
473. Cause of ccsaplaint when to ba deemed to have accrued, 
474. Arbitxration. 
475. Appointment of e}^ >ei:t valuer. 
476. Appeal to the district Judge* 
477. CostG of proceedings In appeal 
478. UnappealGd values and taxes and decision© on 
appeal to be final, 
459. Appeal to the Judge* 
480. i^peal against demolition orders. 
481. Appeals against decision of the Judge regarding 
payment of e^^enses £or .works escocuted. 
482. Remedy of owner o£ building or land against occupier 
who prevents M s complying with any provisions o£ th±8 
Act. 
483 • Power to sumjnon witnesses and compel production of 
dooumente. 
Fees in proceedings before the Judge. 
485. E3«wiptl<^  of poor persons from fees. 
486• Repayment of half fees on settlement before hearing. 
487. Appointraent of a Magistrate of the First Class. 
488. Reference to Magistrates. 
489. disposal of animals and articles of non-perishable 
nature seised under Section 431. 
490. Penalty for possessing food x^ tilch appears to be diseased, 
unsound or unwholesome or unfit for hiffiian food. 
491. Application for sunimons to be refused if not applief 
for within a reasonable tlma^ 
492. Cognisance of offences. 
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493, liimitation of time within -which complaints of 
offeacea punishable under this -Act shall ba 
Entertained • 
494 • Power ot Magistrate to hear cases in absence of 
accused. 
495. Report of Public Analyst to Government. 
496. CcMnplaint concerning nuisanceQ. 
497. Appeal to the Sessions Court from order passed under 
Section 496. 
498. Offenders cjgainst this Act may ins certain cases bs 
arrested by police officers. 
499. Code of Civil Procedure to apply. 
500. Limitation. 
501. Execution of order of the Judge and District JTudge, 
502. Criminal Procedure Code to apply to all inquiries 
and proceedings before Magistrate. 
CHAPTE21 >DCI 
Recovery of ToKes and other Mahapalilca 
Dues 
503. Manner of recovering Mahapalika taxec. 
504. Presentation of Qlll« 
505. Contents of Edll. 
506. Notice of defffiand, 
507. Xssue of warrant. 
SOB. S'orcible en t ry :gor gmrposes of executing warrant. 
509. Manner of eicsGUting watrant , 
510, Sale of goods under warrant and appl ica t ion of proceeds 
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511 Procedure Xn case of execution orjainst. property 
outside the c i t y . 
512« Recovery by a t t a c l ^ e n t and s a l e o£ d e f a u l t e r ' s 
Immovable prc^erty* 
513. War^ Sant how t o toa escecuted i n t h e caoe o£ immovable 
proper ty . 
514. Sjfcie of ImrRovabls proper ty , 
515. Special provisions i n regard t o non-payment o£ oc t ro i 
or t o l l . 
516. Attachaient o£ r en t duo. 
517. Defaulters may b3 sued £or a r r e a r s , i £ necessary. 
518. Pees and cos t . 
519. Savings. 
520. Recovery of dues <aeclareKa recoverable as tax-
521. Recovery o£ expenses of. TemovaXs by t^ 5ukhya Nagar 
Adhlkari under certain sections. 
522. Expenses recoT/erable under the Act to ho payable on 
(3®nan^ / and if not paid on demand may be recovered as 
arrear o£ property tax. 
523. X£ defaulter is owner o£ pr@:nioe3 in sospect o£ 
wliich expenses are payable, occupier to be also liable 
for payment thereof, 
524. Mukhya Nagar Adhikari may agree to received payment 
o£ sKpeases Xn inQtalments, 
525. Certain ^xpouses may be declared to ba Improvement 
€H^en0es. 
526. Proportion of improvement exp&tiBes may be deducted 
from rent. 
52?• Redonption of charge for improve«>ent expenses. 
S28. Recovery of instalments due xmdor Sections 524 and 
525. 
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529. In default of owner fche occupier of any premises 
may £>e execute require work and recover ©sinenses 
£rom thQ owner. 
530. Persons liable for e^ epenses or cornpensation may be 
sued Eor recovery thereof. 
CHAPTER XKII 
Control 
531. Power o£ State Oovemmant to call £or extracts from 
proceecSings, etc. 
S3 2. State GovoE^ment's povjer to cause inspection to be 
mada. 
533. State Government'© power to <airect the trJcing of 
action. 
534• State Government's power to appoint a person to take 
action in default at e^ cpense of Mahapalika, 
535, Powers of State Govemir^nt in case of emergency. 
536» Sufcrnlsslon of copies of resolutions to state Government, 
537. Power of state Govemm^it to suspend action under 
this Act. 
538. Power of State Qovemment to dissolve r^ ahapalika in 
case of incoapeatency* persistent default or ©Kcess 
of ai^se of pofs^ ers* 
539. Power of State Government to supersede Mahapalika. 
CHAPTER XXIII 
Rules, %e-lawa ^id Regulations 
540, Making of rules by State GoverninQnt» 
541. I^e-laws for what purpose to be made, 
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542. f^ lukhya Nagar Aidhikarl to lay draft bye-lawa before 
the Mahapalika for its consideration. 
543 • _ Hearing by MahapaliHa o£ objections to proposed 
544. Bye-laws to be confirmed by the State Government and 
published in the official Gazette. 
545. Printed copies of bye-la^s to y:^^ kept on sale* 
546. Modification and rescission of bye-laws by Mahapalika. 
547. State Government may modify or rep^^l bye-laws. 
548. Regulations. 
549. State Qovemraent's power- to make bye-laws and regulations. 
550. Penalty for breach of rules, bye^laws or regulations. 
^^scellaneous 
551. Public notices hou to be made Known. 
552. AdvertiseTjent how to be made. 
553. Consent, etc., of Jtehapalika, etc., may be provided 
lot^ ifiritten document. 
554. Notices and their service. 
555. Signature on notices, etc., may be stamped. 
556. Power to Mukhya Nagar Adhikari to call for inforsra-
tion as to ownersMp of preinises. 
557. Work or thing d«ie without written per^aission of the 
E^ ukhya Wagar Adhikari to J^e deemed unauthorised, 
558. Works, etc., wiiich any person is required to execute 
may in certain cases be executed by Mukhya Hagar 
AdMkari at such person's cost. 
559. Supply of materials. 
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560• Powez: of entry and inspection* 
56X« Power of f*ikhya Magar AdJUKari to enter on lands 
adjacent to v?orks. 
562. 
562. Time o£ making entry. 
563. Proliibltion of obstructing entry under Section 560 
or Section 561» 
564. Provisions respecting institution, etc., of civil 
and criminal actions and obtaining le^^ advice. 
565. Sabiiasads, etc, to be deemed to be public servant, 
566. Duties of police-officers • 
567. Power of police-officers to arrest persons. 
568. Exercise of powers of police by Mahapalika servonto. 
569. Informalities and errors in assessments, etc., not to 
be deenKsd to invalidate such assessment, etc, 
570. Indemnity fpr acts dona in good faitb. 
571- Protection of persons acting under the Act against 
suits. 
571A. Mode of proof of Mahapalika records. 
571B, Elestriction on susnmoning of Fteliapalika officers or 
servants to produce doc^lm8nts• 
572* Civil Court not to grant tei2porary injunction in 
certain cases. 
573. limitation of liability of agent or trustee of ovmer. 
CHAPTEa XXV 
Transitory Provision, Reports and 
vendaments. 
574. Constructions of references in other enactments. 
575. Sums due. 
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576, Debts^ obligations* contract and jpendXng 
577, Continuation o£ appointments, taxes, budget 
estlmateit assessment,etc, 
578, Provision £or municipality or local authority 
\9inlch is suparsedta^ i or dissolved, 
579, Spsolal pro^icio^a. 
580, Povjer t o r^Rove d i f f i c u l t i e s * 
S81> Repeal 
